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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
What influenee do preoperative psychological factors have on postoperative 
emotional and physical state? This question has been studied intensively sinee Janis 
(1958) wrote his book on psychological stress and reactions to surgery. Janis (1958) 
proposed that preparatory worry, tel'llled the "work of worrying", is beneficial to 
recovery. This worry would provide the patient with accurate expectations of pain and 
discomfort, thus preventing postoperativedistress and disappointment. He assumed that 
moderate anxiety would lead to this preparatory worry. Patients who experience liUle 
preoperative anxiety would not be motivated to worry, whereas patients with high 
anxiety would be engaged in too many worries unrelated to surgery. Janis (1958) found 
that patients with high and low anxiety fared less weil postojleratively. However, 
subsequent research has not been able to confinn this finding (Johnston, 1986; Johnston 
& Carpenter, 1980; Johnson, LeventhaI & Dabbs, 1971; Wallace, 1986). Many recent 
studies have found that high jlreoperative anxiety predicted high levels ofpostoperative 
anxiety, but there was no evidence that low anxiety was associated with high 
postoperative anxiety. Although it has been difficult to prove the assumptions of Janis 
(1958), his work has stimulated many studies on anxiety and other psychological factors 
th at may influence postoperative recovery. 
Psychological factors that are amenable to change have received special interest 
in the development of intervention techniques that may help patients to cope with 
surgery. AIso, the ability of a physician to take into account a patien!'s psychological 
reactions to illness and surgery may optimize pre- and postoperative medieal treatment. 
Furthermore, knowledge of the influence of psychologieal factors also has theoretical 
implications on our understanding of emotions, the study of environmental stress and 
on how individuals develop methods of cOjling with stress and dangerous situations 
(1ohnston, 1986). 
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Many studies have shown that postoperative state is influenced by diverse 
biographic, medical and psychological variables (Johnston, 1986; Kincey & Saltmore, 
1990; Mathews & Ridgeway, 1981; Salmon, 1992; Taenzer, Melzack & Jeans, 1986). 
With respect to the psychological variables, personality or trait variables as weil as 
state variables have been investigated. Personality variables such as trait anxiety and 
neuroticism are associated with more distress, pain and slower recovery from surgery 
(Mathews & Ridgeway, 1981). 
Preoperative anxiety as a state variabie was also found to be associated with a pOOl' 
postoperative emotional state and pain (Boeke, Duivenvoorden, Verhage & Zwaveling, 
1991a; George, Scott, Turner & Gregg, 1980; Johnston, 1986; Manyande & Salmon, 
1992; Scot!, Clum & Peoples, 1983; Taenzer et al., 1986). Coping strategies were also 
found to be related to aspects ofpostoperative state (Cohen & Lazarus, 1973; George 
et al., 1980; Ho, Hashish, Salmon, Freeman & Harvey, 1988). 
However, discrepancies between research findings and theoretical assumptions have 
made it difficult to draw any conclusions about the influence of psychologie al variables 
on recovery. For example, despite extensive evidence that high levels of anxiety are 
associated with higher postoperative anxiety and pain, some researchers (Janis, 1958, 
1983; Salmon, 1992) are still of the opinion th at moderate feelings of anxiety may have 
an adaptive function in overcoming the threat of surgery. Furthennore, research into 
the relation between coping behaviour and postoperative state has not yielded any 
unequivocal conclusions (Kincey & Sallmore, 1990; Mathews & Ridgeway, 1981). 
These discrepancies emphasize the need for ftlrther studies on the influence of 
psychologieal variables on postoperative state with a refined design. Thè aim of this 
thesis was to investigate the influence of preoperative psyehological state variables on 
postoperative state. 
This chapter describes the choice of the psychological variables, the postoperative 
measures and other variables used, the study subjects and the aims of the study. 
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Search for preoperative psychological variables that illlluence postoperative state 
As previously mentioned, personality or trait variables and state variables are 
known to be related to postoperative recovery. A problem with personality variables, 
however, is th at these variables cannot easily be changed to improve a pa tien!' s 
recovely. Therefore, although personality is an important predietor, this research was 
confined to psychological state variables that are more amenable to change. The search 
for state variables that may influence postoperative state was guided by theories on 
psychological stress. 
Ps)'chological stress 
In 1958 Janis was all'eady aware that although the term psychologieal stress is 
frequently used, there is no generally accepted definition. The concept of stress has 
been criticised for its wide applicability and too generic meaning and also for the lack 
of consensus on the definition of stress (Cox, 1980; Elliott & Eisdol'fer, 1982; Selye, 
1978). For example, stress has been used to indicate stimuli that are Iikely to arouse 
affective responses (Basowitz, 1955), or as events impinging on a person (Lazarus & 
Folkman, 1984), and also to indicate the reactions to such stimuli. Selye (1978) gave 
several definitions of stress and stated the essence of the concept in the following way: 
"Stress is a nonspecific response of the body to any demand, whether it is caused by, 
or results in, pleasant or unpleasant conditions" (Selye, 1978, 1'. 74). This definition 
implies that stress does not necessarily have a negative effect. Selye even suggested 
that stress can have a positive effect on well-being. Rather than the stress itself, the 
way a person "takes" the stressful event will uItimately determine whether he or she 
can adapt successfully to the event. Later, th is relation between person and event was 
added to the definition of psychological stress. Lazarus and Folkman (1984, p. 19) 
defined psychological stress as "a particular relationship bet ween the person and the 
environment that is appraised by the person as taxing or exceeding his or her resources 
and endangering his well-being". 
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Cox (1980) summarized Ihese different altempls to define slress in Ihree main 
approaches: 1) Ihe approach Ih al Ireals slress as a dependenl sludy variabie and 
describes it in lerms of a persOJ1's response 10 dislurbing environmenls; 2) Ihe approach 
Ihat describes slress in lerms of slimuli or slressors and treats il as an independenl 
variabie; 3) Ihe approach Ihal views slress as Ihe refleclion of a lack of harnlony 
between the person and his environment. Conlrary la Ihe firsllwo approaches, Ihe Ihird 
approach lakes inlo accounl Ihe mechanisms Ihat delermine Ihe slressfulness of Ihe 
evenl for a particular person: Ihe amounl of slress depends nol only on exlernal 
demands, bul also on Ihe way a person copes with Ihe demands or menlaliy prepares 
for a Ihrealening event. 
In Ihis Ihesis Ihe Ihird approach was followed. We invesligaled how preoperative 
slress as weil as indicalions of menlal preparalion before surgery, such as coping 
behaviours, influence posloperative sIaIe. 
Preoperalive slress 
Slress includes subjective responses such as anxiely aml olher emolions and changes 
in overl behaviours and physiological responses. This Ihesis only addressed subjective 
responses. The investigation ofchanges in overl behavimu's and physiological responses 
was beyond Ihe scope of Ihe Sludy. Selye (1978) described a number of subjeclive 
responses Ih al patienls can observe wilhin Ihemselves, such as general irritabilily, 
pounding of Ihe hearl, feelings of dizziness, queasiness of Ihe slomach, inabilily 10 
concentrate, emotional tension or alertness, general anxiety, fatigue, pain in the neek 
and lower back region. Some of Ihese slress reactions, s]lch as general irrilabilily, 
inabilily 10 concenlrale and emolional lension, have been investigaled in previous 
sludies as parI of Ihe broader concepl of anxiely. Olher slress reaclions such as faligue, 
pain and feelings of dizziness, seem 10 be physical ralher Ihan emotional indications 
of sIress. Very few sludies invesligaled Ihese physical indicalions of slress in relalion 
10 surgery. Sludying several types of slress reaction at Ihe same lime may provide a 
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better understanding of the influence of stress on postoperative state. Therefore, 
different aspects of anxiety as weil as physical indications of stress were studied. 
AI/xiety. Anxiety has been described as a state of passive stress which merely 
constitutes an undesirable and unhelpful response to threat, and also as amental process 
with an important function in preparing the person to face threat (Salmon, 1993). In 
empirical studies on anxiety, several different measures of anxiety have been used, such 
as state anxiety (Boeke et al., 1991a; Scott et al., 1983; Taenzer et al., 1986), anxiety 
specifically related to surgery (Boeke et al., 1991a; Janis, 1958; Scott et al., 1983), 
worries (Johnston & Carpenter, 1980), anxiety about recovery (George et al., 1980) 
and stress (Ray & Fitzgibbon, 1981). It is possible th at these measmes may not have 
measured the same underlying construct of anxiety, but different aspects of anxiety with 
different effects on postoperative state. Few studies investigated these different aspects 
of anxiety simultaneously. 
Physical indicatiol/s of stress. Two physical indications of stress were studied, 
preoperative fatigue and preoperative pain. These were selected because preliminary 
observations at the hospital revealed that several patients had cIearly observable signs 
of these particular symptoms on the day before surgery, but not of ot her physical 
indicatiol1s of stress, such as dizziness, a queasy stomach or headaches. 
Fatigue is a mood state of physical or mental exhaustion due to exertion or stress. 
Patients who are greatly fatigued report that they feel "dead tired", "exhausted" or 
"worn out", 
Pain is an unpleasant sensory and emotional experience associated with actual or 
potential tissue damage, or described in terms of such damage (IASP, 1979). On the 
one hand, pain may be indicative of the severity of a disorder and thus may be related 
to a poor physical state. However, it is also becoming steadily more clear th at reported 
pain is only tenuously related to pathophysiological processes (WalI, 1979), while on 
the other hand, reports of pain are assoeiated with the emotional state of a patient 
(Gaskin, Greene, Robinson & Geisser, 1992; de Groot, 1993; Wade, Price, Hamer, 
Schwartz & Hart, 1990). For example, patients who report a great deal of pain have 
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higher reports of a variety of disturbing ematians, especially anxiety and frustration, 
than patients with fewer reports of pain (Wade et al., 1990). Furthermare, the 
personality trait inadequacy, which is assaeiated with state anxiety, was faund ta be 
a more pawerful determinant of neck pain than radialagieal abnarmalities (van der 
Donk, Schouten, Passchier, van Romunde & Valkenburg, 1991). Moreover, same types 
of pain, such as pain in the neck and lawer back regian are assumed ta be stress 
reactians (Selye, 1978). Thus, aIthaugh pain is aften due ta actual palhaphysialagy, 
the amaunt af pain mayalso be a physical indication of siress. 
JI/dicatiol/s of melllal preparatiol/ before slIrgely 
Early thearists have propased th at mental preparatian far surgery may help patients 
ta cape with the surgical event. Hawever, it has been difficllit ta establish haw patients 
prepare themselves befare sllrgery. As mentianed abave, there is liltle evidence th at 
preparatary warry is beneficial ta pastaperative state. 
A mare recent approach la assess which patients are paarly prepared far surgery 
has been ta investigate caping behaviaur befare surgery. It has lang been asslllued that 
an avaidant caping style is detrimenlal far recavery, because patients with this attitude 
are believed ta be paarly prepared far the upcaming stressful event (Cahen & Lazarus, 
1973; Janis, 1958). An alert, vigilant style has been thaught la be mare adaptive, 
because it wauld stimulale infarmatian seeking behaviaur and warking thraugh the 
threat af surgery (Cahen & Lazarus, 1973). Hawever, it has alsa been difficult ta 
prove these assumptians. Several studies have indicated cantrary ta expectatians that 
avaidance is mare adaptive Ihan vigilance (Cohen & Lazanls, 1973; Gearge et al., 
1980; Mathews & Ridgeway, 1981). Avaidance may be adaptive in same circumstances 
because it prevents patienls fram becaming averwhelmed by their ematians (Janis, 
1958; Lazarus & Falkman, 1984). Hawever, awing ta the fact that avaidance is 
assaeiated with law preaperative anxiety and vigilance with high preaperative anxiety, 
same researchers have cast daubt an the differences between vigilance, avaidance and 
anxiety measures (Kincey & SaItmare, 1990; Malhews & Ridgeway, 1981). Same new 
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approaches to measure mental preparation before surgery may identify patients with 
less adaptive coping behaviour or poor mental preparation for surgery. 
MOl/itO/il/g al/d bhmtil/g. Recently, two related behavioural measures of coping, 
monitoring and blunting of information, have been developed to measure coping 
independent of anxiety (Miller, 1987) and they seem to be promising variables to 
predict postoperative distress (Salmon, 1992). Monitoring refers to " ... the extent to 
which people seek out and monitor for infonnation ab out threat ... " .nd blunting to 
" ... the extent to which people can cognitively distract from and psychologically blunt 
threat-relevant infonnation ... " (Miller, Brody & Summerton, 1988, p. 142). 
Expectatiol/s before slIrgely. A secOlld approach to identify patients who are poorly 
prepared may be to investigate the expectations of pain and recovery. lanis (1958) 
assumed that worry and information seeking behaviour would provide the patient with 
accurate expectations of pain nnd discomfort, and thus help to prevent postoperative 
distress and disappointment. Patients who expect liUle or no postoperative pain may 
report more postoperative disappointment than patients who expect a great deal of pain 
af ter surgery when confronted with norm al postoperative pain. Possibly, a patien!'s 
expectation of pain and discomfort is a more direct indication of his or her mental 
preparation than worries or coping behaviour. 
In summary, the following preoperative variables th at reflect psychological stress 
and indications of mental preparation before surgery were investigated: 
Preoperative stress: 
• different aspects of anxiety 
• fatigue 
• pain. 
Indieations of mental preparation before surgery: 
• monitoring and blunting 
• expectations of pain and recovery. 
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The choice of postoperative state measures 
Previous research has suggested that discrepancies between empirical /indings and 
theoretical assumptions may be due to measurement problems of postoperative state. 
A major problem in studying recovery from surgery is that recovery is not a unidim-
ensional concept, but consists of several aspects, which are often independent of each 
other (Johnston, 1984; Salmon, 1992; Wilson, 1980). Johnston (1986) reported several 
outcome measures such as length ofhospitalization, ambulation on the ward, emotional 
distress, pain, medication, postoperativecomplications, blood pressure, return to \Vork, 
etc .. Johnston (1984) also investigated the interrelations between a wide range of 
postoperative variables that were used in many studies on the outcome of surgical 
patient care. Four independent factors emerged two days after surgery: well-being, 
attitudes towards the hospita I staff, distress and passivity. One week af ter surgery /ive 
independent factors were identi/ied: well-being, attitudes towards the hospital staff, 
distress, effort and pain. Other studies have also shown that postoperative measlll'es 
are of ten uncorrelated and that preoperative variables have different effecls on different 
measures (Kincey & Saltmore, 1990). Furthermore, Johnslon (1984) and Salmon (1992) 
both concluded th at the choiee of oulcome measlll'es is crueial for /inding arelalion 
between certain preoperative psychological factors and postoperalive state. 
The question, Iherefore, arose as 10 which postoperative measures should be chosen. 
One possibility would be to investigate Ihe relation of preoperative state variables with 
many aspects of postoperative staIe. An advantage of this approach is that it will yield 
information about which variables are important for all these different aspects and thus 
for general recovery of the patien!. Another possibility would be to investigate the 
influence of psychologieal state variables on one or two theoretieally relevant aspects 
of postoperative state. The advantage of this approach is that it may produce results 
that are more easy to interpret theoretieaHy. For example, research into mental 
preparation for and eoping with surgery has primarily been coneerned with redueing 
the level of slress before and af ter surgery. In this case, posloperative distress is one 
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ofthe most relevant dimensions ofpostoperative state. When investigating expectations 
of pain and recovery, a theoretically relevant measure is disappointment, which is 
defined as failure to meet expectations, hopes or desires of a person. We chose to 
follow both approaches and to study, on the one hand, several different postoperative 
measures, which together reflect postoperative state and, on the otlter hand, a few 
postoperative measmes based on theoretical relevance. 
A related question concerns the time at which postoperative state should be 
measured. Most studies measured postoperative state two or three days after surgery 
because at th at time the postoperative state is more stabie than it is immediately aftel' 
surgery. Very few studies investigated the influence of preoperative variables on 
postoperative state in the long-term. Knowledge of this influence may help to assess 
which patients are at risk of 1'001' recovery in the long nm. 
On the basis of these considerations, it was decided to study six different aspects 
of short and long-term postoperative state to assess general recovery from ltllnbar 
surgery. These aspects were ane measure of postoperative cmotional distress, 
postoperative tension, and one measure of postoperative physical distress, fatigue; tlVO 
measures of postoperative physical state related to the disorder, i.e., back pain and pain 
during daily activities; and tlVO measures of postoperative physical state th at are the 
most clear indicators of a pOOl' or good outcome of surgery, i.e., leg pain and observed 
recovery assessed by the neurosurgeon (these two measures were called disorder-
specific recovery measures). 
In addition, three postoperative aspects that are theoretically relevant to the 
preoperative variables lVere studied in-depth. TlVo other short-term measures of 
postoperative distress lVere studied, i.e., postoperative state anxiety and postoperative 
physical complaints related to distress. State anxiety is the most commonly used 
measure to assess postoperative distress. Further we chose stress-induced physical 
complaints, such as headaches, dizziness and nausea, because these may be affected 
more by preoperative variables than other physical recovery indices, such as appetite, 
stom ach condition, bOlVel condition, and urination used in previous studies (lohnston 
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& Carpenter, 1980; Wolfel' & Davis, 1970). Finally, postoperative disappointment was 
chosen as the Olltcome measure for studying the preoperative expectations of pain and 
recovery. 
Other val'iables that inl1l1ence the relation between psychologieal variables and 
postoperative onteome measul'es 
Not only psychological variables, but also biographic and medical variables may 
influence the level of stress before surgery experienced by the patient and they may 
have separate effects on postoperative state. PreviolIs research (Boeke et al., 1991a; 
George et al., 1980) has indicated th at the medical history, age and sex of a patient 
may represent serious confounders of the relation between pre- and postoperative 
anxiety. For example, variolIs medical variables have been fOllnd to be assoeiated with 
aspects of pOOl' recovery: the duration of sllrgery (George et al., 1980; Wolfel' & 
Davis, 1970), the amount of pain medication administered (Scolt et al., 1983), the 
severity ofthe disorder (Taenzer et al., 1986), prior sllrgery (Boeke et al., 1991a; Scott 
et al., 1983) and overweight (Kardaun, 1990). The biographic variables older age and 
felnale sex were fOllnd to be assoeiated with poarer postoperative state (Taenzer et al., 
1986). Therefore, biographic and medical variables should be taken into account. 
Study subjects 
For the sake of suffieiency and patient bllrden, it was decided to study one sample 
in-depth rather than to investigate new samples for each different objcctive in the 
research project. Four studies were based on one sample of 126 patients who were 
undergoing "unbar surgery. This type of sllrgery is perfornled on patients with severe 
leg pain due to a back disorder whose pathophysiological abnormalities can be ident-
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ified radiologically. Many, but not all of the patients were also suffering from back 
pain. This patient group was chosen because they were gene rally in good health except 
for the hllnbar disorder and they provided a good model for the influence of surgical 
stress with minimal confounding by differences in health status. 
After analyzing the rest"ts of this sample, a new sample was stndied in an a!tempt 
to replicate the results of one of the four studies, which investigated the influence of 
preoperative anxiety aspects on postoperative anxiety and physical complaints, in 
several different patient groups. This new sample consisted of 60 patients who were 
undergoing different types of surgery such as ltlll1bar surgery, abdominal surgery and 
others. 
Methodological considerations 
!deally, to study the influence of one variabIe on another an experimental design 
should be used in which manipulation of one variabIe changes the valne of another 
variabie. However, a major difficulty in research into surgical stress is that undergoing 
surgery is a very complex event. Many variables have many effects at different points 
in time. Kincey and Saltmore (1990, p.121) described surgery "as a process within 
which different stages of the event may be more or less stressful for a particular 
individual and within which different interventions may be more or less effective at 
different points in time, with differential effects on different outcome measures". This 
suggests that many different variables should be taken into account when studying the 
influence of partict"ar variables on postoperative state. However, Stevens (1992) 
wamed that the inclusion of several independent and dependent variables in one 
analysis without any empiricalor theoretical rationale may obscure any real differences 
between independent and dependent variables. He recommended to carefully select a 
rclatively sm all set of independent variables to obtain results that will have 
generalizability. Therefore, small groups of related preoJlerative variables were studied 
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rather than Itnnping all the preoperative variables into one overall study. The 
delineation of the empirical studies was based on the previous considerations and is 
described bel ow. 
Delineation of the studies 
The data from the sample of 126 lumbar surgery patients were divided into four 
coherent (partly overlapping) subsets of data to investigate any influences of 
preoperative variables on postoperative state on the basis of relatively small groups of 
related variables. The sample of 60 other patients was used to investigate whether 
results from the study that investigated the influence of preoperative anxiety aspects 
on postoperative anxiety and physical complaints could be generalized to patients 
undergoing several different types of surgery. Table I-I shows the pre- and 
postoperative variables investigated in each study. The empirieal studies were 
delineated in the following way. 
The aim of the study in chapter 2 was to make a general assessment of the 
biographic, medieal and psychological variables that were associated with six aspects 
of postoperative state in Itllllbar surgery patients. From the preoperative psychologieal 
variables the three different indices of stress (anxiety, fatigue and pain) and the coping 
behaviours monitoring and blunting were studied. The data on expectations are reported 
separately because relatively liltle is known about this new variabie and the expectations 
were not measured with validated questionnaires, but with a semi-structured interview. 
The six postoperative aspects were postoperative tension, fatigue, leg pain, back pain, 
pain during daily activities and recovery assessed by the neurosurgeon (i.e., observed 
recovery). The biographic, medical and psychological variables were treated as being 
equally relevant variables in the assessment of recovery. Furthermore, because recov-
ery from Itnnbar surgery takes some time, and ultimate recovery from th is type of 
surgery can be detennined more accurately at three months af ter surgery, bath short 
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and long-term postoperative state were investigated. In view of the many dependent 
variables in th is stndy, a canonieal correlation technique was used that takes into 
account the intercorrelations anlOng the pre- and postoperative variables. 
The studies in chapters 3, 4 and 5 focused on the relation between preoperative 
variables and two short-term outcome measures of distress, i.e., postoperative anxiety 
and physical complaints. To study the influence of preoperative variables on 
postoperative distress beyond the effects of other variables, multiple regression analysis 
was used in these three studies. 
The study in cllapter 3 examined the influence of the same preoperative variables 
as those used in the study in chapter 2 on postoperative distress, beyond the influence 
of sex, age and medical variables. 
The study in chapter 4 concentrated on preoperative anxiety and aimed to investigate 
the influence of different aspects of preoperative anxiety, i.e., state anxiety, speci/ic 
anxiety, tension, amount of thinking about surgery and observed anxiety on 
postoperative distress, beyOlld the influence of age, sex and medical variables. 
In a ncw sample of patients who were undergoing several different types of surgery, 
the study in chapter 5 attempted to reproduce the findings of the study in chapter 4 into 
the influence of different preoperative aspects of anxiety on postoperative distress. 
The study in chapter 6 investigated the expectations of pain and recovery and their 
relations with postoperative disappointment. On the basis of interview material, groups 
of patients with different expectations were formed. Short- and long-term measures of 
disappointmcnt were studied. bec3use the expectations of pain and recovery not only 
concerned the immediate period after surgery, but they also extended to a longer 
period. With analyses of variance, differences in postoperative disappointment were 
caleulated between the patient groups with different expectations. Results were 
controlled for biographic and medical variables. 
In addition to these empirical studies, a theoretical analysis of the adaptive function 
of coping behaviour on postoperative adjustment was undertaken in an attempt to 
resolve the inconsistency between theoretical assumptions and empirical findings 
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regarding the adaptiveness of coping (chapter 7). Finally, a discus sion of the results, 
limitations of the studies and implications for future research and clinical practice are 
presented in chapter 8. Table 8-2 (page 128) presents an overview ofthe general results 
of this thesis that may be helpful in reading the separate chapters. 
The chapters 2 to 7 were written as manuscripts for publication into a journal. 
Therefore, same overlap will occur, in particular among the methad sections of 
chapters 2, 3, 4 and 6, whieh described the data of the 126 hunbar surgery patients. 
Summal'y of the aims of each study 
The general aim of this thesis was to investigate the influence of preoperative stress 
and mental preparation before surgery on postoperative state. The specific aims ofthe 
studies were as follows: 
• Ta assess short- and long-term recovery from hunbar surgery with medical, 
biographic and psychologieal variables (chapter 2). 
• Ta investigate the influence of preoperative anxiety, fatigue, pain and coping 
behaviour on postoperative anxiety and physical complaints in patients undergoing 
ltunbar surgery (chapter 3). 
• To investigate the influence of different aspects of preoperative anxiety on 
postoperative anxiety and physical complaints in patients undergoing ltunbar surgery 
(chapter 4). 
• Ta investigate the influence of different aspects of preoperative anxiety on 
postoperative anxiety and physical complaints in patients undergoing different types 
of surgery (chapter 5). 
• Ta investigate the influence of different expectations of pain and recovery on 
postoperative disappointment in patients undergoing hun bar surgery (chapter 6). 
• Ta revaluate the adaptiveness of avoidant and vigilant coping with surgery (chapter 
7). 
Chap/er 1 
Table 1-1. Overview of/he pre- mul posfOperative variables illvestigated in eael! slfldy 
Prooperatively 
Stud)' ill chapter 2. N = 126 
Biographic variables 
Medical variables 
PsychoJogical variahles 
State anxiety 
Fatigue 
PaiD (in leg, back, with activities) 
Monitoring 
Blunting 
Study ill chapter 3. N = 126 
Contral variables 
Psychological variahles 
State anxiety 
Fatigue 
Pain (in leg and back) 
Monitoring 
B1unting 
Study ill c1wpter 4. N = 126 
Control variables 
Psychological variables 
State anxiety 
Specific anxiety 
Tension 
Arnount of thinking 
Observed anxiety 
Study ill chapter 5. N = 60 
Control variables 
Psychological variables 
State anxiety 
Specific anxiety 
Tension 
Amount of thinking 
Study ill chapter 6. N = 120 
Control variables 
Psychological variables 
Expectations of paiD and recovery 
Postoperatively at 3 days Postoperatively at 3 months 
Tension 
Fatigue 
Leg pain 
Back pain 
()bserved recovery 
State anxiety 
Physical complaints 
State anxiety 
Physical complaints 
State anxiety 
Physical complaints 
Disappointment 
Tension 
Fatigue 
Leg pain 
Back pain 
Pain during activities 
()bserved recovery 
Disappointment 
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Chapter 2 
Assessing ShOl't- and long-term recovery from lumbar surgery 
with preoperative biographic, medical alld psychological 
variables 
SUl11l11ary 
Karina J. de Groo!, Saskia Boeke, Berber! J. van den Berge, 
Bugo J. Duivenvoorden, Bel/110 Bonke and Jan Passchier 
(submitted) 
Using bivariate and canonical correlations, we investigated the value ofbiographic, 
medical and psychological variables for the assessment of short- and long-term recovery 
in 126 patients undergoing hllnbar surgery. On the day befare surgery, information 
was obtained regarding age, sex, medical status variables, anxiety, fatigue, indices of 
pain, and coping. Three days and three months postoperatively, several aspects of 
recovery were measured. Pemale sex, amotInt of analgesics, expected poorer recovery 
according to the neurosurgeon, and preoperative anxiety were associated with poorer 
short term recovery. Areoperation, preoperative anxiety, fatigue and pain during daily 
activities were associated with poarer long-term recovery. The restIlts suggest that the 
assessment of progression of recovery af ter hllnbar surgery Illight be improved by 
taking psychological variables into account, apart from biographic and medical vari-
ables. Recovery of patients undergoing hllnbar surgery might be improved by interven-
tions aimed at the reduction of anxiety, fatigue and pain dming daily activities. 
2S 
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Introdnction 
The rate of recovery and postoperative emotional and physical state have been found 
to be highly variabie among patients (Cohen & Lazarus, 1973; Taenzer, Melzack & 
Jeans, 1986). Knowledge of preoperative variables that can explain this variability in 
postoperative state may be of value when assessing the progression af ter surgery and 
when designing interventions aimed at improving recovery. Diverse preoperative medi-
cal, biographic and psychologieal variables have been found to be associated with 
aspects of postoperative state. 
Among medical variables, the duration of surgery (George, Scott, Turner & Gregg, 
1980; Wolfer & Davis, 1970), the amount of pain medication (Scolt, Clum & Peoples, 
1983), the severity of the disorder (Taenzer et al., 1986), prior surgery (Boeke, 
Stronks, Verhage & Zwaveling, 1991b; Scolt et al., 1983), and overweight (Kardaun, 
1990) have been found to be associated with aspects of poorer recovery, such as 
postoperative pain intensity and postoperative hospital stay. 
Of biographic variables, age and sex were associated with number of postoperative 
narcotics, but not with postoperative anxiety or pain (Taenzer et al., 1986). Age was 
also associated with postoperative hospital stay (Boeke, Duivenvoorden, Verhage & 
Zwaveling, 1991a). 
Psychological factors related to postoperative emotional and physical state have been 
studied intensively. Preoperative anxiety has been shown to be associated with pOOl' 
postoperative emotional state and pain (George et al., 1980; Johnston, 1986; Manyande 
& Salmon, 1992; Scott et al., 1983; Taenzer et al., 1986). Recently, fatigue was found 
to predict cardiac symptoms six months after hem'! surgery (Jenkins, Stanton & Jona, 
1994). Also, preoperative pain has been found to be associated with more postoperative 
pain (Scott et al., 1983). Furthermore, coping styles have been fOUlld to be related to 
aspects of postoperative state (Cohen & Lazarus, 1973; George et al., 1980; Ho, Hash-
ish, Salmon, Freeman & Harvy, 1988). Some studies, however, reported a lack of 
association between psychological variables such as anxiety (JoilIlston & Carpenter, 
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1980; Wallace, 1986; Wolfer & Davis, 1970), coping (Kincey & Saltmore, 1990; 
Sime, 1976) anel aspects of recovery such as postoperative physical symptoms and 
medica ti on . 
As the above findings show, recovery has been measured in several different ways 
and th is has made it difficult to establish which variables are important for eXplaining 
differences in recovery. This points to one of the major problems in studying recovery 
from surgery th at recovery is not an unidimensional concept, but consists of several 
aspects, which are of ten independent of each other (Johnston, 1984; Salmon, 1992; 
Wilson, 1980). In this respect, Wolfer and Davis (1970) recommended to measure at 
least three general aspects of recovery, i.e., emotional state, pain and physical aspects. 
To assess whether the symptoms for which surgery is performed diminish, disorder-
specific symptoms should be measured. 
In this study, we investigated the relation of preoperative variables with two 
measures of postoperative psychological state and four disorder-specific outcome 
measures. Postoperative tension and fatigue were clIOsen as measures of postoperative 
psychological state. Leg pain was chosen as a disorder-specific measure because the 
patients studied underwent Itllnbar surgery to diminish pain in their leg. Furthermore, 
back pain and pain during daily activities mayalso eliminish after Itllnbar surgery and 
were used as disorder-specific outcome measures. Lastly, the neurosurgeon assessed 
recovery. 
Some of these aspects of recovery are presumably interrelated anti may even 
mcasure the same underlying dimension of recovery. Therefore, apart from investigat-
ing which preoperative variables are related with any outcome measure, we chose to 
investigate the relations with canonieal correlation technique to determine which groups 
of preoperative variables were related with groups of outcome measures. 
Most studies have investigated the rel at ion between preoperative variables and short-
term recovery in the first week after surgery. In that period, a placebo-effect of the 
treatment may interfere with the real effect of the treatment. Furthermore, recovery 
from Itnnbar surgery takes time, and the eventual outcome of surgery can be more 
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accurately determined at three months aftel' surgery. Therefore, bath short- and long-
term recovery were studied. 
Methods 
Patiellts 
Participants were 126 patients undergoing lumbar surgery in St. Clara Hospital 
Rotterdam with ages ranging from 20 to 77 (M age = 44 years). There were 68 men 
and 58 women. Diagnoses of patients were hllnbar disc herniation (N = 104; M age 
= 41 years; range 20 to 74), hllnbar canal stenosis, (N = 19; M age = 59 years; 
range 37 to 77), extraforaminal disc herniation (N = 2) and familial narrow spinal 
canal (N = I). Patients with a h,mbar disc herniation underwent lumbar disc surgery 
(N = 106). The other patients underwent surgery for h,mbar canal stenosis (N = 20). 
Fifteen patients underwent ltlJnbar surgery for the secOild time. Patients who had athef 
severe diseases, were above 80 years of age, or were not fluent in Dutch were left out. 
Permis sion for inclusion into the study was asked to 135 patients, five of whom 
refused. One hundred and fifteen (88 %) patients returned the questionnaires at three 
months. Four patients were excluded from the analyses because they filled out toa few 
questionnaires. This resu/ted in the present sample of 126 patients at the first and 
second assessment and 1I2 patients at the third assessment. 
Proeedllre 
Patients admitted in the hospital to undergo lumbar surgery on a partieular day of 
the week were studied during an 18-month period. All surgeries were perfornled by 
the same neurosurgeon (third author). The hospital staff informed patients about the 
study on the day befare surgery. Aftel' having obtained informed consent, the 
investigator (first author) carried out the first assessment. Next, biographic and medieal 
variables were collected from the medical files. On the same day, the neurosurgeon 
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independently rated the severity of the disorder. The next day, immediate!y after 
durgely, the neurosurgeon rated his expectation of recovery based on his findings 
during surgery. On the third day after surgery, the flfst postoperative assessment was 
carried out. The neurosurgeon independently assessed genera! recovery of the patient 
on the day before discharge, usually the fifth day after surgery. Af ter three months, 
a booklet of questionnaires was sent to the patients for the second assessment. The 
neurosurgeon assessed genera! recovery of each patient on the fi rst checktIp which was 
standard at six weeks after surgery. Recovery was reassessed at a later point in time 
if a patient returoed to the surgeon for a secOlId checktlP. The study was approved by 
the medica! ethics conllnittee of St. C!ara's Hospita! Rotterdam. 
Preopel'ative measures 
The choke of preoperative variables was guided by the literature and clinical rel-
evanee. 
Biographic alld medical variables. Information was obtained regarding sex, age, 
severity of the disorder, type of surgery, duration of surgery, prior "n11bar surgery 
(reoperation) , amount of analgesies used by the patient, amount of types of pain medi-
cation used, and overweight ' . The neurosurgeon rated the severity of the disorder on 
a4-point scale ranging from /lot severe (1) to vel)' severe (4). His rating was an overall 
judgement of the patients' state on basis of clinica! data such as the duration of the 
disorder, reported pain, muscular paralysis and loss of sensory sensitivity. The 
neurosurgeon also rated his expectation of recovery on basis of the findings during sur-
gery on a three-point scale: poor, moderate or good recovery. Poor or moderate 
recovery was expected in case of the following findings: a. no or disappointing 
findings, b. a very narrow vertebra-canal, c. other causes of pain than a herniated disc, 
IThe Quetelet index (weightlhighe) was lIsed to calculate overweight (passmore & Eastwood, 
1986). We used a cut-off value of 27 (Coelho, 1983). 
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i.e., an arterial disorder, a stenosis or the presence of a second herniated disc, or d. 
paar sight on the surgicallocation because of blood loss. 
Antie/)'. Patients completed the State version of the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory 
(STAl; Dutch translation by van der Ploeg, Defares & Spieibergel', 1980). 
Fa/iglle. Patients also fiUed in a validated shortened Dutch version of the Profile 
of Mood States (POMS; McNair, Lorr & Droppleman, 1971; Dutch shortened version , 
Wald & Mellenbergh, 1990) of which two subscales, fatigue and vigour, were used 
together as indicator of fatigue. Internal consistency of the combined I I-item scale was 
good (a = .84). 
PailI. Patients rated frequency and intensity ofback pain and leg pain on two Visual 
Analogue Scales (V AS) of 100 mm long. One scale ranged from liever to COlllil/llOlIst)', 
the other from 1/0 paill to lil/beambte pailI. Reports of l'eliability and validity are 
satisfactory (Chapman, Casey, Dubner, Foley, Gracely & Reading, 1985; Price, 
McGrath, Rafii & Buckingham, 1983). The intensity score was multiplied by the 
frequency score and divided by hundred yielding a severity score of pain. Because 
severity of back pain and leg pain were not highly correlated (r = .29), they were 
treated as separate variables. 
Paill dllrillg dail)' ac/ivi/ies. A 20-item questionnaire on pain during daily activities 
of Oostdam (1982) was used. Internal consistency was good (a = .88). 
Copillg. Coping behaviour was assessed with the Threatening Medical Situation 
lnventory (TMSI; van Zuuren & Hanewald, 1993). This questionnaire was developed 
analogous to the Miller Behavioral Style Scale (Miller, 1987) and specifically designed 
for the use in medical situations. Two independent styles were measured, monitoring 
and blunting. The farmer refers to "the extent to which people seek out and monitor 
for information about threat" and the latter to "the extent to which people can cog-
nitively distract from and psychologically blunt threat-relevant information" (Millel', 
Brody & Summerton, 1988). The list consists of four situations, each with th ree items 
on monitoring and th ree items on blunting. The two scales had an internal consistency 
of .84 and .74, respectively. Psychometric properties of this questionnaire were 
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adequate (van Zuuren & Hanewald, 1993; van Zuuren & Wolfs, 1991). A fifth situ-
ation was added, designed for the forthcoming operation to assess the situation-specific 
monitoring and blunting style (a = .69, and .60, respectively). 
OlllCOll1e lI1eaSllres al lilree da)'s after sllrgel)' 
Tel/sion andjaliglle. Postoperatively, the POMS was again administered. The sub-
seale ten sion was lIsed to assess postoperative emotional anxiety. The sumscore of the 
subscales vigour and fatigue was again used as indicator of fatigue. 
PailI. The visual analogue sc ales ofintensity ofleg pain and back pain were adminis-
tered. Frequency of pain was not registered at this measurement point, because the 
period after surgery was too short to compare the frequency of pain before and after 
surgery. AIso, the pain during daily activities questionnaire was not administered 
because daily activities three days after surgery were hampered by the surgical wound 
and therefore not comparable with activities before surgery. 
Observed ol/leOll1e. The neurosurgeon rated general recovery of the patient on a 
three-point scale: good (I), moderate (2) or pOOl' (3) recovery. 
OlllcOllle measllres al lilree II/ollfils after sllrgel)' 
Tel/sion and jaliglle. Three months af ter surgery, patients completed the POMS for 
the third time. 
Pain. The Visual Analogue Scales of frequency and intensity of back pain and leg 
pain, and the 20-item questionnaire of pain during daily activities were again adminis-
tered. 
Obselved ollfcome. The neurosurgeoll again rated recovery on a three-point seale 
six weeks to three months after discharge. Recovery was rated good when the patient 
no longer showed signs of leg pain. Recovery was rated moderate when the patient was 
able to do his or her previous job or adjusted work, but no complete recovery of leg 
pain, sensory sensitivity or motor dysfunction was obtained. It was rated poor when 
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the patient still reported leg pain, was not able to return to work or when deep 
Illuscular paralysis remained. 
Data al/alysis 
We used predicted mean matching (Little, 1988) for substituting missing data points 
of seven patients who skipped one or two questionnaires, Frequencies of medical 
variables and means and standat'd deviations of psychological variables and outcome 
measures were calculated, Repeated measures analysis was used to test differences 
among occasions, Product moment correlations were calculated to assess the 
associations between preoperative variables and each outcome measure. Furthermore, 
to take into account the interrelations among independent measures and among outcome 
measures, the technique of canonical correlations was used, This technique finds linear 
combinations of sets of preoperative variables and sets of outcome measures that are 
maximally associated, Successive independeut linear combinations are extracted 
yielding two canonical variates for each linear combination, The relation between pairs 
of canonical variates is the canonical correlation. Canonical correlations were 
interpreted by using the loadings of the variables on the canonical variates th at were 
largest in absolute magnitude (AD or higher) (Stevens, 1992), 
Results 
Descriptive data of medical al/d psyc//Ological variables and oll/come measllres 
In Table 2-1 the frequency distributions of the medical variables are shown, Means 
and standard deviations of preoperative psychological variables and outcome measures 
are reported in Table 2-2, As expected, surgery was successful in relieving pain: The 
intensity of postoperative leg pain anel back pain at three days and at three months were 
significantly decreased compared to the presurgicallevel. Also, pain dlll'ing daily activi-
ties feil significantly from presurgery to the three months follow-up, Fatigue diminished 
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from presurgery to three days postoperatively, but was increased again at three months. 
Table 2-1. Frequenc)' distributiolls of medical variables 
Variabie Category N % 
Type of surgery lumbar disc surgery 106 84.1 
surgery for canal stenosis 20 15.9 
Reoperation no 111 88.0 
yes 15 12.0 
Duration of surgery < 1/2 hour 20 15.9 
< 3/4 ho", 59 46.8 
< hour 26 20.6 
> I hour 21 16.7 
Overweight no 88 69.8 
yes 38 30.2 
Severity of disorder not severe 42 33.3 
according to the neurosurgeon moderate 34 27.0 
severe 37 29.4 
veey severe !3 10.3 
Expected of recovery good 64 50.8 
according to the neurosurgeon moderate 27 21.4 
pOOf 35 27.8 
At three days, observed outcome of 82 (65.1 %) patients was rated as good, of 25 
(19.8%) patients as moderate and of 19 (15.1 %) pa!Ïents as poor. At three montlls 
recovery of90 (78.3 %) pa!Ïents was rated as good, of 16 (13.9%) pa!Ïents as moderate 
and of 9 (7.8%) as poor. The means of observed outcome in Table 2-2 show that 
recovery was rated better at three months than at three days. 
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Patients who did not return the questionnaires at three months (N = 13) did not 
differ from the other patients on preoperative medical and biographic variables, nor 
on most psychological variables. The only difference found was that drop-outs had 
significantly lower scores on monitoring than the other patients (M of drop-outs = 
26.9, ± 3.01; Mother patients = 33.5 ± 0.95; F (1, 125) = 5.3; p < .03). 
Table 2-2. Meolls (alld stal/danl deviatiol/s in parentheses) of preoperative psychological variables 
alld outcome measures with F-value for dijferellces amollg occasions 
Variables presurgery Three days l1uee months F-value for 
postsurgery postsurgery difference 
among 
(N = 126) (N = 126) (N = 112) occasions 
Anxiety 43.9 (12.3) 
Tension 8.65 (3.18) 10.2 (4.97) 12.90' 
Fatigue 28.0 (8.99) 23.8 (7.89) 26.4 (9.79) 11.39' 
Intensity Leg pain 69.8 (18.9) 28.2 (29.1) 28.9 (28.5) 129.0' 
Severity Leg paina 61.2 (21.9) 18.6 (26.0) 197.9' 
Intensity Back pain 55.7 (27.0) 39.5 (22.8) 34.5 (23.1) 29.37' 
Severity Back paina 45.8 (28.6) 24.0 (23.6) 58.10' 
Paio during activities 51.9 (10.5) 40.3 (11.8) 80.42' 
Observed outcome 1.49 (0.73) 1.29 (0.59) 5.05' 
Monitoring 32.7 (10.4) 
Specific Monitoring 9.51 (3.32) 
Blunting 39.5 (8.17) 
Specific Blunting 10.9 (2.86) 
3Pormula for calculation of severity leg pain and back paio: frequency x intensity I 100. 
"p < .001. 
'p < .05. 
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Correlatiolls beMeell preoperative variables alld olltcollle lIIeaSllres three days 
postoperatively 
The correlations between preoperative variables and outcome measures were quite 
low (Tabie 2-3). Only six correlations had a p-value of .01 or less. Of the medical 
Toble 2-3. Correlatiolls be/ween preoperative variables olld olltcome /1/easures fllree da)'s 
postoperafi\'Cly 
Variables 
Biographic variables 
Sex 
Age 
Medical variables 
Type of surgery 
Reoperation 
Duration of surgery 
Overweight 
Amount of analgesics 
Types of paio medication 
Severity of disorder 
Expected recovery 
Psyclwlogical varlables 
Anxiety 
Fatigue 
Leg paill 
Back pain 
Pain during activities 
Monitoring 
Specitïc Monitoring 
Blunting 
Specific Blunting 
aObserved outcome. 
Fatigue 
.02 
.13 
.04 
.19* 
.12 
.05 
.17 
.13 
.12 
-.12 
.16 
.33** 
.09 
.08 
-.03 
-.05 
.00 
-.14 
-.17 
Tension Leg paiD 
.18* 
.13 
-.02 
.06 
.20* 
.17 
.28** 
.20* 
.26** 
.13 
.30** 
.12 
.14 
.02 
.15 
.04 
.00 
-.06 
-.05 
.18' 
.11 
-.06 
.16 
.14 
-.08 
-.03 
-.03 
-.11 
-.22* 
.23* 
.16 
.22* 
.18* 
.11 
-.06 
-.04 
-.06 
-.19* 
Two-tailed significanee, * p < .05, ** P < .01. 
Back pain 
.01 
.02 
.07 
.13 
.12 
.00 
.05 
.17 
.02 
-.01 
.21* 
.32** 
.10 
.10 
.04 
.05 
.06 
-.15 
-.17 
Obs. Qutc. 3 
.16 
.22* 
-.05 
.15 
.14 
.03 
.14 
.06 
.05 
.16 
.24** 
.15 
.03 
.15 
-.05 
-.11 
-.05 
-.07 
-.15 
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variables, am ou nt of analgesics and the severity ofthe disorder were moderately related 
to postoperative tension. Of the psychological variables, anxiety was associated with 
more postoperative tension, leg pain, back pain and poarer observed recovery. Fatigue 
was associated with more postoperative fatigue and back pain. 
Correlatiolls betweell preoperative variables alld ollfcome measures three mollths 
postoperatively 
At three months, the correlations were somewhat higher than at three days (TabIe 
2-4). Fifteen correlations now had a p-value of .01 or less. The medical variabIe 
reoperation was now associated with several outcome measures, especially with the 
disorder specific-outcome measures leg pain and poor observed outcome. Female sex 
was associated with higher levels ofpostoperative leg pain. Ofpsychological variables, 
preoperative anxiety and fatigue were associated with the two measures of emotional 
state, back pain and pain during daily activities, but not with leg pain and observed 
outcome at three months. Preoperative back pain correlated with all six outcome 
measures. Pain during daily activities correlated with postoperative leg and back pain. 
Callonical correlations 
For the relation between preoperative variables and outcome measures at three days, 
only the first canonical correlation was significant with a correlation of 0.58 
(X' = 128.06, P < .02), accounting for 34% of the variance in the set of outcome 
measures. 
Of the preoperative variables, sex, am ou nt of analgesics, expected recovery and 
anxiety showed the highest loadings on the canonical variate of the first canonieal 
correlation (Tabie 2-5). These variables were the same that showed significant bivariate 
correlations, except th at now sex showed a relatively high loading. All outcome 
measures loaded on the canonical variate with loadings from .32 to .77 (TabIe 2-6). 
These results indicate that higher levels of anxiety, higher am ou nt of analgesies, poorer 
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expected recovery, and female sex were associated with poorer recovery in terms of 
emotional state as weil as the disorder-specific postoperative state. 
Table 2-4. Carre/atlolls betweell preoperative varioMes olld outcome measllres three mOlllhs 
postoperatively 
Variabie Fatigue Tension Leg Back Pain Obs. 
paio paio act.a aute.b 
Biographic variab/es 
Sex .tI .05 .21* .05 .tI .tI 
Age -.01 .02 .18* .00 .07 .01 
Medical variables 
Type of surgery .05 .02 .22* -.05 .09 .07 
Reoperation .21 * .17 .34** .19* .14 .36** 
Duration of surgery .06 .16 .06 .07 .02 .15 
Overweight .00 .09 -.03 .06 .02 .03 
Amount of analgesics .17 .15 .04 .15 .17 .02 
Types of paio rnedication .15 .06 .02 .05 .15 -.07 
Severity of the disorder .10 -.04 .09 -.02 .08 .09 
Expected recovery .04 .15 .04 .00 .00 .17 
Psychological variables 
Anxiety .36** .50** .05 .35** .38** .14 
Fatigue .30** .27** .00 .10 .28** .12 
Leg pain .09 .08 .08 .05 .07 .06 
Back paio .26** .27** .21* .38** .36** .24* 
Pain during activities .12 .17 .04 .36** .31** -.08 
Monitoring .12 .07 -.04 .16 .10 .00 
Specific monitoring .18* .14 .03 .05 .10 .05 
Blunting .19* .04 .22* .05 .15 .02 
Specific blunting -.08 -.09 .05 -.01 -.17 -.14 
"Pain during daily activities. 
bObserved Qutcorne. 
Two-tailed significanee, * p < .05, ** P < .01. 
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Table 2-5. Load;'lgs ofpreoperative variablesfor the slgllijicallf cOllonÎCal correlatioJls 
Variables Thcee days Three months 
First pair of Fiest pair of Second pair of 
canonical variates canonical variates canonical variates 
loading la.ding loading 
Biographic variables 
Sex .±1 .35 -.16 
Age .39 ./0 -.06 
Medical variables 
Type of surgery -.09 .22 -.07 
Reoperation .29 .49 -.20 
Duration of surgery .37 .15 .07 
Overweight .18 -.01 .14 
Amount of analgesics .43 .13 .24 
Types of paio medication .23 .08 .16 
Severity of disorder .30 .20 -.14 
Expected recovery 
.& .19 .03 
Ps)'chological variables 
Anxiety .56 .35 .70 
Fatigue .34 .31 .42 
Leg paiD .27 .16 .02 
Back paio .21 .38 .30 
Pain during activities .14 .04 .50 
Monitoring -.11 .07 .15 
Specific monitoring -.08 .23 .09 
BJunting -.14 .32 -.14 
Specifïc blunting -.26 -.14 -.24 
Nare. Loadings ~.40 are underlined. 
For the relation between preoperative variables and outcome measures at three 
months, the first and the second canonical correlation were significant with a 
correlation of .71 (X' = 202.2,p < .001), and .67 (X' = 132.88,p < .002), respec-
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tively. Together, they accounted for 47.5% of the varianee in the sets of outcome 
measures2 . 
The preoperative variables that showed significant bivariate correlations also showed 
high loadings, except back pain th at showed a relatively low loading while it was 
correlated with all outcome measures. Reoperation had the highest loading on the 
canonieal variate of the first significant canonical correlation. All recovery measures 
loaded again on the variate of this canonieal correlation, with loadings from .46 to .79 
(Tabie 2-6). 
Table 2-6. Loat/fllgs ofpostoperatil'e variablesfor rhe sigllificallt cOl/ollical corre/at/olls 
Variables Three days Three months 
First pair of First pair of Second pair of 
canonical variates canonical variates canonical variates 
loading loading laading 
Outcome measlIres 
Fatigue .62 .79 .33 
Tension .76 .56 .68 
Leg paiD .55 .70 -.20 
Back paiD .32 .46 .49 
Pain during activities .67 .55 
Observed outcome .77 .73 -. t3 
For the second significant canonieal correlation, the preoperative variables 
anxiety, fatigue and pain during daily activities had the highest loadings (Tabie 2-5). 
Of the recovery measures, tension, pain during daily activities and back pain had the 
2>yhe average squared canonical correlation ofthe two significant canonical correlations was lIsed 
as rneasure of varianee accounted for as recommended by Cramer and Nicewander in Stevens (1992). 
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highest loadings (Tabie 2-6). The restilts of the canonical analysis confirms the pattern 
seen in the correlations: Reoperation was positively associated with measures of 
emotional state as weil as leg pain and observed outcome; Anxiety and fatigue were 
positively associated with postoperative emotional state and back pain, but not with leg 
pain and observed outcome. 
Discussion 
The correlations and loadings show that different biographic, medical and psycho-
logieal variables may be relevant for the assessment of short- and long-term recovery 
aftel' lumbar surgery. Sex, amount of analgesies, expected recovery and preoperative 
anxiety appeared to be relevant to short-term recovery in terms of emotional state as 
weil as measures of pain and observed outcome. Reoperation appeared to be relevant 
to long-term recovery in terms of emotional state, measures of pain and observed 
outcome. Anxiety, fatigue, and pain during daily activities appeared to be relevant to 
long-term recovery in terms of emotional state and pain during daily activities. 
From the resuIts, it also may be concllJ(led th at preoperative psychological variables 
are more important to assessing long-term recovery than to assessing short-term 
recovery. More variance could be explained after three months than aftel' three days 
and more psychological variables were associated with the outcome measures after 
three months. The relatively little vadance explained and the low to moderate 
correlations with the outcome measmes at three days indicate that a large part of the 
variance might be due to other variables not measured in this study. 
Regarding the dimensions of recovery, only one recovery dimension was found at 
three days and two af ter three months, while previous studies reported several different 
dimensions of recovery (Johnston, 1984; Wolfel' & Davis, 1970). This study, however, 
heavily depended on subjective outcome measures which may be the reason for finding 
only a few dimensions. We should, therefore, confine our conclusions of the relevance 
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of the preoperative variables to these types of outcome measures. For other outcome 
measures such as length of hospital stay or physiological measures results may be 
different. The two dimensions found at three months show th at reoperation affected 
all dimensions of recovery, whereas preoperative anxiety, fatigue and pain during daily 
activities can explain differences in general pain complaints and emotional state that 
accompany the disorder, but not the differences in the specific outcome of surgery, 
i.e., postoperative leg pain and observed recovery. 
The finding that preoperative pain during daily activities was assoeiated with 
postoperative emotional state and back pain at three months and th at preoperative back 
pain was associated with poorer outcome on all measures at th at time may indicate th at 
some patients suffered from a low back pain disorder, apart from the leg pain, that was 
not diminished by surgery and alsa was not treated in the meantime. These patients 
may be in need of pain treatment apart from surgery. 
Surprisingly, the expectation ofthe neurosurgeon on basis offindings during surgery 
such as the absence of a hernia, other causes of pain or difficult identification of the 
cause of pain, was not related ta any measure of long-term recovery. It accords, 
however, with a previous study that reported no differences in postoperative recovery 
between patients with and without a hnnbar disk herniation (Kardaun, 1990). On the 
other hand, Rosenstiel Gross (1986) reported differences in postoperative pain and 
intake of analgesies due to different types of disc problems found during surgery. 
Possibly, with a more precise categorisation of the findings, differences in recovery 
might have been found. It will be interesting to investigate detailed findings during 
surgery and their relation \Vith recovery from hnnbar surgery in a future study. 
Clinicians often emphasize the importance of patient selection on the basis of 
variables that prediet which patients are at risk of poor recovery. The results of this 
study indicate that the decision to perform hnnbar surgery may be taken extra carefully 
if patients had prior hnnbar surgery, because this variabie predicted outcomes th at are 
an indication of less successful surgery, i.e., leg pain and observed poor recovery at 
three months. Clinicians may use the knowledge th at higher levels of preoperative 
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anxiety, fatigue and pain during daily activities are associated with poarer recovery 
at three months in two ways. Firstly, they may take into consideration these signs of 
a patient's state to adjust their expectation of recovery of a patient. Secondly, they may 
be more able to understand anel advise patients who return to their practice a few 
months after surgery with general pain complaints. Long-term postoperative state of 
patients unclergoing hunbar surgery might be improved by interventions aimed at the 
reduction of anxiety, fatigue ancl pain during daily activities. 
Chapter 3 
The influence of psychological variables on postoperative 
anxiety and physical complaints in patients undergoing lumbar 
surgery 
Sunnnary 
Karilla J. de Groot, Saskia Boeke, Herbert J. vall dell Berge, 
Hugo J. Duivellvoordell, Bell/lO BOllke alld Jall Passchier 
(pailI: ill press) 
Previous research has indicated th at postoperative distress is influenced by diverse 
biographic, medical and psychologieal variables, such as personality, coping behaviours 
ancl anxiety. The influence of state variables, apart from anxiety and coping behaviour, 
has received scant attention. Furthermore, the influence of coping behaviour has 
remained unclear. The present study investigated coping behaviour and indications of 
physical distress, i.e., preoperative fatigue, leg pain and back pain, besides preoperat-
ive anxiety, as predictors of postoperative anxiety and physical complaints in 126 
patients undergoing lu mbar surgery. Preoperative anxiety and leg pain independently 
predicted more postoperative anxiety beyond the influence of age, sex and medical 
variables. Preoperative anxiety and fatigue independently predicted more postoperative 
physical complaints. No assoCÎations were found between the coping behaviours and 
the postoperative variables. The implications of these results are discussed in relatioll 
to intervention strategies ail1led at diminishing the stress of surgery. 
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Illtrodllctioll 
Wlmt is the impact of psychological factors on postoperative emotional and physical 
state? This qllestion has been studied intensively, since Janis (1958) wrote his book 
on psychological stress and reactions to surgery. Many studies have shown that 
postoperative state is influenced by diverse biographic, medical and psychologieal vari-
ables, such as personality, anxiety and coping behaviours (Johnston, 1986; Kincey & 
Saltmore, 1990; Mathews & Ridgeway, 1981; Salmon, 1992; Taenzer, Melzack & 
Jeans, 1986). Psychological factors th at are amenable to change have been of special 
interest for the development of intervention techniques that may help patients to cope 
with surgery. However, research on the relation between coping behaviour and 
postoperative state has not yielded any unequivocal conclusions (Kincey & Saltmore, 
1990; Mathews & Ridgeway, 1981). Furthermore, apart from anxiety and coping 
behaviour, ot her preoperative variables amenable to change, such as physical 
indications of distress, have received only scant aftention. Therefore, the present study 
investigated the influence of coping behaviour and of two indieations of physical 
distress, i.e., pl'eoperative fatigue and pain, on postoperative state, apart from anxiety. 
The most consistent finding of research on coping behaviour has been that avoidant 
coping or not thinking about surgery is associated with less preoperative anxiety (Ho, 
Hashish, Salmon, Freeman & Halvey, 1988; Krohne, 1989) and faster postoperative 
physical recovery (Cohen & Lazarus, 1973; George, Scoft, Turner & Gregg, 1980) 
than vigilant coping (i.e., au alertness and an active search for information). However, 
because report of avoidance is associated with low preoperative anxiety and report of 
vigilance with high preoperative anxiety, some researchers have casted doubt on the 
difference between vigilance and avoidanee on the one hand and anxiety l11easures on 
the other (Kincey & Saltmore 1990; Mathews & Ridgeway, 1981). Recently, two beha-
vim'al measures of coping, monitoring and blunting of iuformation, were developed 
(MilIer, 1987) th at seem promising variables to predict postoperative distress (Salmon, 
1992). High monitoring was positively associated with factual knowledge in women 
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admitted for gynaecological surgery (Steptoe & O'SuIlivan, 1986). Also, high monitor-
ing patients, visiting a primary care faeility, demanded more information, tests and 
counselling from their doctors (Miller, Brody & Summerton, 1988). These patients, 
however, did not like to play an active role in their own care and were slmver to report 
improvement or to recover than low monitoring patients. Furthennore, high monitoring 
has been associated with higher levels of medical fear and higher anxiety during 
antieipation of a film concerning a medical procedure of brain surgery (Muris, van 
Zuuren & de Vries, 1994). Blunting was assoeiated with lower anxiety during anticipa-
tion ofthe fIlm. These studies suggest that, although high monitors will engage in more 
health related information seeking behaviour, they are, nevertheless, more anxious for 
a medical threatening event and report less improvement than low monitors and high 
blunting patients. Whether monitoring and blunting are associated with postoperative 
state has to our knowledge not yet been investigated. Therefore, we studied the 
influence of monitoring and blunting of information on postoperative distress. 
The relation between preoperative fatiglle and postoperative state has received scant 
attention. Fatigue is a mood state of physical or mental exhaustion due to exertion or 
stress. Patients with excess fatigue report th at they are "dead tired ll , llexhausted l1 or 
"wom out". Recently, fatigue was found to predict cardiac symptoms six months after 
lJeart slll'gery (Jenkins, Stanton & Jono, 1994). Feelings ofexcess fatiglle also predicted 
new cardiac problems after coronary angioplasty (Kop, Appels, Mendes de Leon, de 
Swart & Bär, 1994). Presumably, excess fatigue mayalso predict difficulties in short-
term recovery from surgery. 
FlIrthermore, the relation between preoperative pain and postoperative state has 
seldom been investigated. Pain may be indicative for the severity of the disorder and 
thus may be related to poorer postoperative physical state. However, it becomes more 
and more clear that reported pain is only tenllollsly related to pathophysiological pro-
cesses. The relation between pain and emotional state is now weil established (Dwor-
kin, 1991; Gaskin, Greene, Robinson & Geisser, 1992; Wade, Price, Hamer, Schwartz 
& Hart, 1990). Patients reporting a lot of pain show higher reports of a variety of 
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disturbing emotions, especially anxiety and fmstration (Wade et al., 1990). This 
suggests that patients with a lot of preoperative pain have higher anxiety levels and are 
at risk of pOOl' postoperative state. 
Establishing arelation between psychological variables and postoperative state has 
not always been successful. In this respect, researchers have emphasized th at the choice 
of outcome measures is crucial for finding a relationship between preoperative psycho-
logieal factors and postoperative state (Johnston, 1984; Salmon, 1992). For example, 
preoperative state anxiety has been found to be related with higher levels of 
postoperative anxiety (Johnston, 1986; Johnston & Carpenter, 1980; Manyande & 
Salmon, 1992; Taenzer et al., 1986; Wallace, 1986; Wolfer & Davis, 1970), and pain 
(Boeke, Duivenvoorden, Verhage & Zwaveling, 1991a; George et al., 1980; Martelli, 
Auerbach, Alexander & Mercuri, 1987; Scolt, Clum & Peoples, 1983), whereas no 
association was found with indices of postoperative physical state such as energy, appe-
tite, stomach condition, bowel condition, and urination (Johnston & Carpenter, 1980; 
Wallace, 1986; Wolfel' & Davis, 1970). These general physical recovery-indices, 
however, may be less influenced by anxiety than physical complaints that are more 
of ten fOlllld to be related to distress. In the present study, two outcome measures were 
studied, i.e., postoperative state anxiety, and postoperative physical complaints related 
to distress slIch as headache, dizziness and nausea. 
The present study investigated patients undergoing lumbar surgery. Lumbar surgery 
is performed if a pat ie nt suffers from severe leg pain due to a back disorder of which 
pathophysiological abnormalities were identified with roentgenographs. Many, but not 
all patients, also suffer from back pain. This patient group was chosen because these 
patients are in good health except for the hllubar disorder, providing a model for the 
influence of surgical stress minimally confounded by the differences in health status. 
For the severity of the hllllbar disorder, other medical status variables, sex and age 
was statistically controlled. 
In summary, the aim of the study was to investigate the influence of preoperative 
caping behaviour, fatiguc ancl pain, besides anxiety, on postoperative anxiety and 
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physical complaints beyond age, sex aml medical variables in patients undergoing 
hllnbar surgery. 
Melhods 
Patiellfs 
Participants were 126 consenting patients (M age = 44 years; range 20 to 77) under-
going lumbar surgery on the neurosurgical department of a local hospita!. This sample 
comprised 68 men and 58 wamen. Diagnoses of patients were hllnbar disc herniation 
(N = 104; M age = 41 years; range 20 to 74), ltunbar canal stenosis, (N = 19; M 
age = 59 years; range 37 to 77), extraforaminal disc herniation (N = 2) and familial 
narrow spinal caual (N = I). In patients with ltunbar disc herniation a removal of the 
disc prolaps and intervertrabal disc was perfonned. In patients with extraforaminal 
herniation the extraforaminal disc prolaps and the contents of the disc were removed. 
In the other patients, bone of the vertebrae was removed to widen the spinal cana!. 
Fifteen patients underwent ltunbar surgery for the second time. Patients who had other 
severe diseases, were above 80 years of age, or were not fluent in Dutch \Vere left out. 
Permission for inclusion into the study was asked of 135 patients, five of whom 
refused. Four ot her patients were excluded from the analyses, because they filled out 
toD few questionnaires. 
Procedure 
During an 18-month period, patients admilted to the hospital for lu mbar surgery at 
a particular day of the week were studied. All surgeries were performed by the same 
neurosurgeon (third author). The hospital staff informed patients about the study on 
the day before surgery. After having obtained consent, the investigator (first author) 
cat'ried out the first assessment. Next, biographic and medical variables were collected 
from the medical files. On the same day, the neurosurgeon independently rated the 
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severity of the disorder. On the third day after surgery, the postoperative assessment 
was carried out. The study was approved by the medical ethics committee of St. 
Clara's Hospital Rotterdam. 
Preoperative assessmel1t 
Biographic a/ld medical variables. Information was obtained regarding sex, age, 
severity of disorder, type of surgery, duration of surgery, prior ltllnbar surgery, and 
overweight (Quetelet-index: weight/length', Passmore & Eastwood, 1986). The 
neurosurgeon rated the severity of the disorder on a4-point scale ranging from /lot 
severe (I) to vel}' severe (4). His rating was an overalljudgement ofthe patients' state 
on the basis of clinical data such as the duration of the disorder, observed pain, 
muscular paralysis and loss of sensory sensitivity. A langer duration of the disorder, 
more pain during the Lasegue test (i.e., flexion of the hip is painful when the lenee is 
extended, but painless when the knee is flexed), and loss of locomotor or sensory 
functions were judged as signs of a more severe disorder. Patients high on all these 
symptoms were judged as having the most severe disorder. Furthermore, number of 
analgesics and number of types of pain relieving medication (analgesics and muscle 
relaxants) were taken into account. During Ihe first assessment patienls were asked la 
fill in Ihe number of analgesic pills Ihey look on Ihe day befare surgery. This measure 
is presumably more subjective Ihan recording analgesic inlake from Ihe medical files. 
However, it appeared Ih al same patienls did lake pain medication whereas Ihe medical 
files showed na intake of medication. Therefore, we decided to use patienls' records 
of analgesics. The nu mb er of Iypes of pain relieving medicalion was recorded from 
Ihe medical files. Unforlunalely, we have na dala concerning Ihe reliability or validily 
of the variables severily of the disorder and pain medicalion inlake. 
Amiety. Patienls compleled Ihe Slale version of Ihe Slate-Trail Anxiely Invenlory 
(STAl; Dutch translalion by van der Ploeg, Defares & Spielberger, 1980). This 20-item 
scale is widely used in research, and psychomelric properties are salisfactory (Evers, 
van Vliet-Mulder & ter Laak, 1992). 
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Fatigue. Patients also filled in a shortened Duteh version of the Profile of Mood 
States (POMS; Wald & Mellenbergh, 1990) of whieh two factors, fatigue and vigour 
were used together as indicator of fatigue. Psychometrie properties are good (Wald 
& Mellenbergh, 1990), internal eonsistency of the combined I I-item scale high (0' = 
.84). 
Pait!. Patients rated current intensity of back pain and leg pain on two 100 mm 
Visual A.mlogue Sc ales (VAS). The seale ranged from 1/0 pain to IInbeambte pain. 
This is a frequently used method for measuring pain and reports of reliability and 
validity are satisfactory (Chapman, Casey, Dubner, Foley, Gracely & Reading, 1985; 
Price, McGrath, Rafii & Buckingham, 1983). Because current intensity of back pain 
and leg pain were not highly correlated (I' = .29), they were treated as separate varia-
bles. 
Coping. Coping behaviour was assessed with the Threatening Medical Situ at ion 
Inventory (TMSI; van Zuuren & Hanewald, 1993). This questionnaire is developed 
analogous to the Miller Behavioral Style Seale (Miller, 1987) and specifically designed 
for the lIse in medica I sÎtuations. Two independent coping behaviours \Vere measured, 
monitoring and blunting. The former refers to " ... the extent to whieh people seek out 
and monitor for information about threat ... " and the latter to " ... the extent to which 
people ean cognitively distract from and psychologically blunt threat-relevant infor-
mation ... " (Millel' et al., 1988, p.142). Monitoring ean be classified as a vigilant 
coping behaviour and blunting as an avoidant coping behaviour. The questionnaire COIl-
sist of four situations, each having three monitoring and three blunting items. 
Psychometrie properties are adequate (van Zuuren & Hanewald, 1993; van Zuuren & 
Wolfs, 1991). Inten131 eonsistency for monitoring and blunting was .84 and .74, 
respectively. A fifth situation was added, relevant to the forthcoming operation, to 
assess the situation speeifie monitoring and blunting behaviolIr (0' = .69, and .60, 
respectively). 
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Postoperative Assessmelll 
Two measures \Vere lIsed as indicators of postoperative distress, i.e., state anxiety 
and physieal complaints. State anxiety (STAl) was again assessed on day three. 
Furthennore, two scales of the Symptom Checklist-90 (SCL-90; Dutch translation, 
Arrindell &Ettema, 1986), i.e., physical complaints (e.g., headache, dizziness, nausea) 
and sleep, consisting of 12 and 3 items, respectively, were used to assess physical 
distress during the days af ter surgery. This IS-item scale had an internal consistency 
of .81. These scales were chosen because the items measure physical reactions to 
anxiety. 
Data Allalysis 
We used predicted mean matching (Little, 1988) for substituting missing data of 
seven patients who had skipped one or two questionnaires. To control for the medical 
vadables, we first estimated the extent to whieh seven medieal variables were related 
to the two Olltcome measures, postoperative anxiety and physieal complaints. Number 
of analgesics (r = .24, p < .01), nllmber of types of pain relieving medication 
(r = .22, p < .05), duration of surgery (r = .20, p < .05) and having had prior 
hllnbar sllrgery (r = .21,p < .05) significantly correlated with postoperative anxiety. 
Number of analgesies (r = .21, p < .05) and number of types of pain relieving 
me(lication (I' = .28,p < .01) significantly correlated with postoperative physical com-
plaints. Next, for each of the eight preoperative psychologieal variables aregression 
equation was build to determine the relation to the outcome measure after control for 
age, sex and the significant medical variables. 
A difficulty in detennining the impact of a specific preoperative psychological 
variabie on postoperative state has been that preoperative psychological variables are 
of ten highly related to each other (Mathews & Ridgeway, 1981). The inflllence of 
preoperative fatigue, pain or coping behaviolIrs may overlap with anxiety, yielding no 
new variabie for explaining postoperative state. To demonstrate relations between 
specific psychological variables and outcome measures, Watson and Clark (1992) 
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advised to tease out the independent contribution of each psychologieal variabIe to a 
specific outcome measllre. Therefore, age, sex, significantly related medical variables 
and all preoperative psychological variables were entered in a multiple regression equa-
tion to determine the independent contribution to predicting postoperative anxiety and 
physical complaints. Using backward elimination, the preoperative psychologieal 
variables that showed 00 independeot eontriblltiol1 were exclllded from the model (p 
for removal > .05). 
ReslIlts 
Prevalellce of preopera/ive alld pos/opera/ive variables 
Table 3-1 displays meaos and standard deviations for the pre- and postoperative 
variables. Patients reported more leg paio thao back paio, /(125) = 5.74, P < .001. 
Table 3-1. Mealls, sfalldart! deviatiolls alld possibIe rallge o/scores ofpreoperati~'e alld 
poslOperative variables (N = 126) 
Variabie M SD Possible 
range of scores 
Be/ore surger)' 
Anxiety 43.9 t2.3 20 - 80 
Fatigue 28.0 9.0 tt - 55 
Leg pain 69.8 18.9 o - 10 
Back raio 55.7 27.0 o - 100 
Monitoring 32.7 10.4 12 - 60 
Specitic Monitoring 9.5 3.3 3 - 15 
Blunting 39.5 8.2 12 - 60 
Specific Blunting 10.9 2.9 3 - 15 
After surgery 
Anxiety 33.6 9.6 20 - 80 
Physical complaints 35.9 9.6 15 - 75 
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Scores on blunting and specif1c blunting were significantly higher than scores on 
monitoring, t(125) = 5.79, p < .001, and specific monitoring, t(125) = 3.68, 
p < .001, respectively. Anxiety diminished significantly from pre- to postsurgery, 
t(125) = 9.63, p < .001. 
Imercorrelations all/ong preoperative anxiety ,fatiglle, pailI, alld coping behaviolIrs alld 
all/ong postoperative measllres 
Preoperative anxiety, fatigue, back pain and leg pain were significantly interrelated 
(TabIe 3-2). Of the coping variables, specific blunting was negatively associated with 
preoperative anxiety. Postoperative anxiety and physical complaints were significantly 
interrelated (r = .49, p < .001; not shown in Table 3-2). 
Table 3-2. Correlatlolls alllollg preoperatil'e variables 
Variabie Anxiety Fatigue Leg Back Monitor- Specific Blunting 
paio paio ing Monitoring 
Anxiety 
Fatigue .36** 
Leg paiD .20' .22' 
Back paio .28** .27' .30** 
Monitoring .15 .17 .16 .08 
Specific Monitoring .07 .08 .05 -.02 .56** 
Blunting -.14 -.11 .03 .00 .09 .06 
Specific Blunting 
-.21 * -.10 .17 .01 .28** .02 .45** 
Two-tailed significanee, *p < .05, **p < .01. 
Associations betweell preoperative psychol ogical and postoperati ve vmiabl es comrolled 
for age, sex alld medical valiables 
Preoperative anxiety, fatigue and leg pain were positively associated with postope-
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rative anxiety af ter control for biographic variables and the medical variables (Tabie 
3-3). Preoperative anxiety and fatigue were positively assoeiated with postoperative 
physieal complaints after control. However, none of the coping variables were 
assoeiated with the postoperative variables. 
Toble 3-3. AssociatioJ/s ({3s) betweell preoperative ps)'chological olld posloperative variables 
cOllfrolled Jor sex, age oud medical variables 
Preoperative variabie 
Anxiety 
Fatigue 
Leg paio 
Back pain 
Monitoring 
Specific Monitoring 
Blunting 
Specific blunting 
*p < .05, **p < .01. 
Postoperative anxiety 
fJ 
.40** 
.24** 
.28** 
.15 
-.07 
-.11 
-.08 
-.16 
Postoperative 
physica! complaints 
fJ 
.28** 
.32** 
.09 
.13 
.04 
-.01 
-.15 
-.14 
l/ldependent contriblllio/l ofpsych%gical va/1ab/es ill predictillgpostoperative a/lXiety 
a/ld physica/ comp/aints 
To tease out whieh psychologieal variables had a nonoverlapping assoeiation with 
a particular outcome measure, the independent contribution of the psychological 
variables was calclliated. Althollgh the preoperative psychological variables were inter-
related, no problem of multicollinearity arose (Variance Inftation Factor was less than 
2, while a VIF exceeding JO is believed to be of concern (Stevens, 1992». 
Of the three psychologie al preoperative variables assoeiated with postoperative 
anxiety, preoperative anxiety ({3 = .38, p < .001) and leg paill ({3 = .24, P < .004) 
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were independently contributing to the prediction (Multiple R = .58, F = 7.52, 
p < .0001).Preoperativeanxiety(6 = .22,p < .02)andfatigue(j3 = .27,p < .005) 
both independently predicted physical complaints (Multiple R = .50, F = 6.77, 
p < .0001). 
Figures 3-1 and 3-2 sllmmarize the directional pattern of significant intercorrelations 
anlOng preoperative psychological variables and the significant nonoverlapping associ-
ations with postoperative anxiety and physical complaints, respectively. 
PATTERN OF ASSOCIATIONS FOR 
POSTOPERATIVE ANXIETY 
Postoperative 
Anxiety 
Figllre 3-1. The symbol n+" indicates a positive significant association, the symbol u_" a negative 
signitïcant association. The thin arrows represent simple correlations, the thiek affQWS [epresent 
independent associations. 
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PATTERN OF ASSOCIATIONS FOR 
POSTOPERATIVE PHYSICAL COMPLAINTS 
55 
Pigure 3-2. The symbol "+" indicates a positive significant association. the symbol "-" a negative 
significant association. The thin arrows represent simple correlations, the thick arrows represent 
independent associations. 
Discussiou 
The Illain finding of our study was that, besides preoperalive anxiety, leg pain was 
an independent prediclor of posloperative anxiety, and preoperative fatigue was an inde-
pendent predictor of postoperalive physical cOlllplainls. The coping variables were not 
associated with postoperative anxiety, nor with physical complaints. 
Preoperative anxiety was not only related to postoperative anxiety, but also to 
physical cOlllplainls associated with distress. This suggests th at the influence of 
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preoperative anxiety may be extended to particlilal' physical complaints such as 
dizziness, nausea and headache. 
Apart from anxiety, fatigue seems to be a promising variabie to explain 
postoperative physical complaints. A shortcoming of our study was, however, th at 
physical complaints were not measured before surgery. We thought this to be less 
relevant, because in the pilot study of the project, we observed that patients were 
anxious and til'ed, but heard very few patients complaining about headache, dizziness 
and nausea before surgery. Aftel' surgel'y, many patients repol'ted such complaints. 
The finding that preoperative pain is associated with postoperative anxiety confil'lns 
findings that intensity of pain has an emotional component (Gaskin et al., 1992; Wade 
et al., 1990). Moreover, leg pain showed an independent contribution to predicting 
postoperative anxiety. Clinicalobsel'vation during the assessments suggested th at 
patients reporting a lot of pain before sUl'gery were distrusting theil' I'elatively pain free 
postoperative state and were afraid that the disorder would I'etufll. This may account 
fol' the higher level of postoperative anxiety. These patients mayalso be somatizing 
patients, expressing their preoperative emotional distress in terms of pain rather than 
as anxiety (Dworkin, 1991). Because the leg pain clearly diminishes aftel' surgery, they 
then express their emotional distress as anxiety rather than pain. These patients may 
be in need of I'eassul'ance before surgery and extra care postsurgery in order to 
diminishing anxiety. 
The finding th at specific blunting was negatively related with pl'eoperative anxiety 
corresponds with previous findings on avoidant coping (Ho et al., 1988; Krohne, 
1989). This finding may suggest th at patients should develop a blunting strategy to cope 
with anxiety before surgery. However, Mal'telli el al. (1987) have shown thaI beitel' 
adjustment to surgery, satisfaction and lower self-reported pain were obtained when 
interventions malched with the patien!'s preferred coping style. In Olll' opinion, 
monitoring palients mighl benefil from developing a blunting strategy, but only aftel' 
Iheir need for information is fulfilled. The lack of association between monitoring, 
blunting and postoperative distress suggests th at although monitoring may influence 
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the factual knowledge of patients (Steptoe & O'SulIivan, 1986) and blunting may 
reduce specific fe ar befOl'e surgery, these coping behaviours do not actually help to 
diminish postoperative distress. A reason for this lack of association may be that the 
coping behaviours measured were based on self reports and, therefore, possibly did 
not measure the patients' actual coping behaviours. 
Regarding the adaptation to hun bar surgery, the results of our study suggest that 
patients with high levels of preoperative anxiety, fatigue or leg pain, may be at risk 
of a poorer postoperative state. Janis (1983) has pointed out th at any preparatory 
cOlllll1l1l1ication that enables a person to increase the toleranee for subsequent 
threatening events may inoculate a person for the stress of surgery and facilitate 
recovery. Our study suggests that th is preparation is not only relevant to patients with 
high levels of anxiety, but also to patients with excess fatigue and patients with a lot 
ofpain. Besides reassurance, information and training procedures for reducing anxiety, 
recommendations for diminishing fatigue and pain may be offered to the patient. 
However, for the development of sueh preoperative preparation more knowledge should 
be gathered about the nature of the relation of preoperative pain and fatigue to 
postoperative distress. In future studies, it will be interesting to further explore the 
nature of the relation between preoperative pain and postoperative anxiety in patients 
undergoing lu mbar surgery. Investigating the relation between fatigue and physical 
complaints both, before and after surgery, may show wh ether fatigue is an independent 
predictor beyond sueh complaints. Studying fatigue as predictor of postoperative 
distress in patients undergoing other types of surgery may show wh ether the findings 
can be generalized to other types of surgical stress. Which coping behaviours inOuenee 
postoperative anxiety and physical recovery remains an intriguing, but complicated 
question. 

Chapter 4 
Different aspects of anxiety as predictors of postoperative 
anxiety and physical complaints 
Summary 
Karil/a J. de Graaf, Saskia Boeke, Hl/go J. DI/ivel/voordell, 
Bellllo BOllke alld Jall Passc"ier 
(Persol/ality alld Jlldividl/al Differellces: ill press) 
Previous stlldies have sllggested that preoperative anxiety consists of different aspects 
each with its own specific influence on postoperative state. This study investigated the 
influence of different aspects of transient anxiety, i.e., state anxiety, specific anxiety, 
tension, observed anxiety and the amollnt of thinking about sllrgery, on postoperative 
anxiety and physical complaints in 126 patients undergoing lu mbar surgery. Results 
silOwed that preoperative state anxiety, specific anxiety, tension and observed anxiety 
each contributed uniqllely to the prediction of postoperative anxiety af ter control for 
age, sex and medical variables. Tension showed a negative contribution, indicating that, 
when the effects of other anxiety aspects were removed, patients with high tension 
showed less postoperative anxiety than patients with low tension. The three other 
anxiety variables showed a positive contribution. Regarding postoperative physical 
complaints, only specific anxiety showed a positive significant contriblltion to the 
prediction. Reslllts will be discllssed in relation to the adaptation to surgely and to 
Janis' theory that experiencing moderate levels of anxiety is beneficial for recovery. 
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Introductioll 
Many individllals will experienee surgery as a stressful Iife event. Patients often 
show a range ofemotions such as anxiety, fear, anger, and sadness in the period before 
surgery, and they worry about anaesthesia and the effeetiveness of surgery. Studies 
on surgical stress have shown th at the experience of high levels of such emotions may 
not be harmiess. 
Spielberger, Gorsueh and Lushene (1970) distinguished state anxiety and trait 
anxiety. Trait anxiety is a personality disposition that remains relatively stabie over 
time, whereas state anxiety is a transitory emotional state that varies in intensity and 
fluctuates over time (Spielberger et al., 1970). Temporary perioperative increases in 
anxiety have been the subject of many investigations, beeause of the relevanee to 
preoperative interventions such as providing information and reassurance (Mathews 
& Ridgeway, 1981). 
Preoperative transient anxiety is associated with higher levels of postoperative 
anxiety (Johnston, 1986; Johnston & Carpenter, 1980; Manyande & Sahnon, 1992; 
Taenzer, Melzaek & Jeans, 1986; Wallace, 1986; Wolfer & Davis, 1970) and with 
postoperative pain (Boeke, Duivenvoorden, Verhage & Zwaveling, 1991a; George, 
Scot!, Turner & Gregg, 1980; Martelli, Auerbach, Alexander & Mercllri, 1987; Sco!!, 
Clum & Peoples, 1983; Ray & Fitzgibbon, 1981). In these studies, different aspeets 
of anxiety were measured, such as state anxiety (Boeke et al., 1991a; Sco!! et al., 
1983; Teanzer et al., 1986), anxiety specifieally related to surgery (Boeke et al., 
1991a; Janis, 1958; Scott et al., 1983), worries (Johnston & Carpenter, 1980), anxiety 
about recovery (George et al., 1980) and stress (Ray & Fitzgibbon, 1981). 
Evidence suggests that these aspects may not represent the same underlying construct 
of transient anxiety, but rather different aspects with each its own partictilar effect on 
postoperative state. Boeke et al. (1991 a) found, after controlling for medical and 
biographic variables and the level of anxiety three days after surgery, th at preoperative 
state anxiety was associated with shorter hospital stay, but preoperative specific anxiety 
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with a longel' stay. Davey, Hall1pton, FaITelI and Davidson (1992) showed that 
worrying differed from general anxiety in students. Worrying was associated with 
adaptive problem-focused coping strategies, general anxiety with less adaptive outcomes 
such as poor problem-solving confidence. Salmon (1992) also separates worry and 
anxiety, and suggests th at worry could have an adaptive function in preparing a person 
to face the threat of surgery, thereby reducing the stressfulness of the event. Thus, 
some aspects such as general or specific anxiety may be detrimental for recovery, 
whereas worrying or concern about surgery appear to be adaptive or at least do not 
hamper recovery. No study, so far, has investigated several different aspects of 
transient anxiety at the same time. 
Differences in aspects of transient anxiety may be relevant in the light of Janis' 
(1958) theory on surgical stress, which proposed that preparatory worry, the "work 
ofworrying", is beneficial for recovery. Such worrying would provide the patient with 
accurate expectations of pain and discomfort, so preventing postoperative distress and 
disappointment. Janis assumed that moderate anxiety would lead to this preparatory 
worry. Patients experiencing Iiltle preoperative anxiety would not be motivated to 
worry, whe .. eas those with high anxiety would be engaged in too many worries 
unrelated to surgery. The assumption that moderate levels of anxiety are adaptive for 
recovery, and low and high levels of anxiety detrimental, is known as the curvilinear 
association. However, subsequent research has not been able to confirm this (Johnson, 
Leventhai & Dabbs, 1971; Johnston, 1986; Johnston & Carpenter, 1980; Wallace, 
1986). Possibly, a particltlar aspect of transient anxiety is adaptive rat her than a 
particular level of anxiety. 
Knowledge about the aspects of transient anxiety that are associated with 
postoperative state is also important for the implementation of interventions aimed at 
reducing preoperative anxiety and its effects on recovery. Intervention should be aimed 
only at those aspects of transient anxiety that are clearly associated with poorer 
postoperative state. 
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Examination of the methodologies of previous studies on preoperative anxiety 
suggests that at least two issues should be taken into account. Firstly, previous research 
(Boeke et al., 1991 a; George et al., 1980) has indicated that variables like the medical 
history, age and sex may represent serious confounders of the relation between pre-
and postoperative anxiety. Our resuUs were, therefore, controlled for several medical 
variables, age and sex. Secondly, Johnston (1986) and Salmon (1992) haveemphasized 
th at postoperative recovery is muUidimensional and that the choice of outcome measure 
is crucial for establishing arelation between pre- and postoperative state. In the present 
study, two measures of postoperative distress were studied, i.e., postoperative state 
anxiety anel stress-related physical complaints. 
The aim of the present study was to investigate which preoperative aspects of 
transient anxiety are associated with postoperative anxiety and physical complaints with 
and without control for medical variables, age and sex. In addition, we investigated 
which preoperative aspects also have a unique contribution to the prediction of 
postoperative state after contwlling for medical variables, age, sex and the other 
preoperative anxiety aspects. 
Method 
PatiellfS 
Participants were 126 consenting patients (M age = 44 years; SD = 12.5; range 
20 to 77) undergoing hllllbar surgery at the neurosurgical department of St. Clara's 
Hospital Rotterdam. There were 68 men and 58 women. Diagnoses of patients were 
hllnbar disc hemiation (N = 104; M age = 41 years; SD = 10.6; range 20 to 74), 
hllnbar canal stenosis, (N = 19; M age = 59 years; SD = 11.8; range 37 to 77), 
extraforaminal disc herniation (N = 2) and familial narww spinal canal (N = I). 
Patients with a hllnbar disc hemiation underwent hllnbar disc surgery (N = 106). The 
other patients underwent surgery for hllnbar canal stenosis (N = 20). Pifteen patients 
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underwent hllnbar surgery for a seeond time. Patients who had ot her serious disorders, 
were above 80 years, or were not ftuent in Duteh were left out. Permis sion for 
inclusion into the study was asked of 135 patients, five of whom refused. Four more 
patients were excluded, because they filled out too few questionnaires. 
Procedure 
Patients admitted to the hospital for hllnbar surgery on a particlilar day of the week 
were studied during an 18-month period. All sllrgeries were performed by the same 
neurosurgeon. The hospital staff informed patients abollt the stlldy on the day before 
surgery. After having obtained consent, the investigator (first all thor) carried Ollt the 
first assessment. Next, biographic and medical variables were eolleeted from the medi-
cal files. On the same day, the hospital staffindependently rated the patients' anxiety. 
On the third day af ter surgery, the postoperative assessment was carried out. The stlldy 
was approved by the medieal ethics conllnittee of St. Clara's Hospital Rotterdam. 
Preoperative assessmen/ 
Biograpltic alld lIIedical variables. Tnformation was obtained regarding age, sex, 
severity of disorder, type and duration of surgery, prior lumbar surgery, number of 
analgesics used, number of types of pain medieation used, and overweight (Quetelet-
index: weightfsquared length, Passmore & Eastwood, 1986). The neurosurgeon rated 
the severity of the disorder on a 4-point rating seale ranging from "not severe" (i) to 
It very severe ll (4). 
Aspects of trallsiellt mniely. Beeause we were interested in anxiety that could be 
changed by intervention, only state measures of anxiety were studied. These measUl'es 
may in part overlap with eaeh other, but may, nevertheless, have their own speeific 
effect on postoperative state. 
Slale AIL,iely. Patients completed the State version of the State-Trait Anxiety 
Tnventory (STAT; Outeh translation by van der Ploeg, Defares & Spielberger, 1980), 
whieh is the most eomnlOn measure of the general transitory emotional state th at varies 
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in intensity anel fluctuates over time (Spielberger et al., 1970). This 20-item scale is 
widely used in research, and reliability and validity are satisfactory. It consists of JO 
negative items th at directly assess anxiety and JO positive items th at assess comfort or 
well-being. More agreement with the negative items and more disagreement with the 
positive items indieates higher levels of anxiety (Bonke, Smorenburg, van der Ent & 
Spielberger, 1987). 
Specific a/niety. A 9-item measure of specific anxiety with a 5-point rating scale 
was developed, based on Janis (1958), Johnson et al. (1971) and Boeke (1988). It 
consists of questions concerning warries about surgery and anaesthesia, and about 
difficulties in concentrating (Appendix 4-1). These items may be regarded as cognitive 
indications of anxiety. Internal consistency of this scale was .78. 
Tension. Patients filled in a validated, shortened, Dutch version of the Profile of 
Mood States (POMS; Wald & Mellenbergh, 1990), measuring five mood states, i.e., 
depression, tension, anger, fatiglle and vigour. Only the subscale tension was used 
because its items resembIed the stress-items reported in Ray and Fitzgibbon (1981). 
It measul'es all emotional response to (hreat, i.e., nervousness, but no cognitive 
indications of anxiety. 
AlI/OlIIlI of thinking abol/l s/lrgely. In an interview the patient was asked wh ether 
he or she had been thinking a great deal about surgery in the week before admission. 
The interviewer rated the answer on a 3-point rating seale: lino, not much";Hyes, but 
not very much"; "yes, a great deal". We asslimed this to be a more neutral question 
than questions about worries, which might yield information about adaptive concerns 
and preparation before surgery. 
ObseJwd a/niety. The hospital staff answered the question: "how anxious do you 
think th is patient is regarding surgery"? The answer was given on a 3-point rating 
seale: fllowu, "moderate", or "highll. The patietlt's state was assessed by Qne person, 
usually the nurse who had infonned the patient about the study. 
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Postoperative Assessmellt 
State allxiety. The STAl was again administered three days aftel' surgery. 
Physical complaims. Two scales ofthe Symptom Checklist-90 (SCL-90; Dutch trans-
lation, Arrindell & Ettema, 1986), i.e., bodily complaints (e.g., headache, dizziness, 
or nausea) and sleep, consisting of 12 and 3 items, respectively, were used to assess 
physical complaints during the days aftel' surgery. This IS-item scale had an internal 
consistency of .81. This list was chosen because the items measure physical reactions 
to anxiety th at could be expected to be aggravated most, if anxiety plays a role in 
physical recovery. 
Data Allalysis 
Seven patients had skipped one or two questionnaires. The judgement of anxiety by 
the hospital staffwas lacking in II cases. Eight patients were not interviewed. We used 
predicted mean matching (Little, 1988) for substituting these missing data. 
Firstly, correlations were calculated among the preoperative aspects of anxiety. 
Secondly, regression coefficients ({3s) were used to determine simple associations and 
associations between pre- and postoperative variables controlled for medical variables, 
age and sex. Ta control for medical variables, we first estimated with regression 
analysis the extent to which seven medical variables were related to the two outcome 
measures. These were severity of disorder, type of surgery, first or second operation, 
duration of surgery, overweight, amount of pain medication, and number of types of 
pain medication. Using backward elimination, variables with p > .30 were excluded. 
A critical p-value of .30 was chosen because small but nonsignificant differences might 
nevertheless confound arelation. This procedure yielded a prediction score for each 
outcome meaSlIre, which was used as medica! confounder score in subsequent analyses 
(Miettinen, 1985). 
Lastly, to determine which aspects of anxiety had a unique contribution to predicting 
postoperative anxiety and physical complaints beyond the medical confounder score, 
sex and age, the control variables and anxiety variables were entered into a multiple 
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regres sion equation. Anxiety variables with regression coefficients showing a p < .05 
were regarded as significantly contributing to the prediction. 
Results 
Descriptives alld associatiolls all/Ollg preoperative allxiety variables alld postoperative 
variables 
Table 4-1 shows means and standard deviations of the preoperative anxiety aspects 
and the postoperative variables. State anxiety diminished significantly from pre- to 
postsurgery (/(125) = 9.36, p < .001). Table 4-2 shows the intercorrelations among 
the preoperative anxiety aspects. State anxiety, specific anxiety and tension were highly 
intercorrelated. The correlations with observed anxiety and amount of thinking were 
somewhat lower, but still significant. 
Table 4-1. Mealls alld stalldard deviations oJpreoperative allxiety aspects Gild pos/opera/ive 
variables 
Variabie M SD 
Preoperalively 
State anxiety 43.9 12.3 
Specific anxiety 23.8 7.3 
Tension 13.3 5.5 
Amount of thinking 2.0 0.9 
Observed anxiety 1.4 0.6 
Pos/opera/ively 
State anxiety 33.6 9.6 
Physical complaints 35.9 9.6 
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Table 4-2. CorrelatioJ/s al1lollg preoperatil'e ondet)' aspects 
Preoperative State Specific Tension Amount of 
Variabie anxiety anxiety thinking 
State anxiety 
Specific anxiety .74 
Tension .78 .74 
Amount of thinking .43 .43 .50 
Observed anxiety .45 .44 .53 .21 
No/e. All correlations were signiticant at p < .05 (two-tailed). 
Table 4-3 displays the assoeiations between the aspects of preoperative anxiety, 
postoperative anxiety and postoperative physical complaints with and without control 
for age, sex, and the medical confounder score. The simple assoeiations show th at all 
aspects were positively re1ated to postoperative anxiety and physical complaints. After 
control for age, sex, and the medical confounder score, most anxiety aspects were still 
significantly assoeiated. 
Table 4-3. Standardized regressioll coefficiellls for associatiolls between preoperative GILdet)' 
aspects alld postoperative variables wUit mul withollt cOl/trol for age, sex al/d medical con/ouJ/der 
score 
Preoperative variabie Postoperative anxiety 
f3" {3' 
State anxiety .42** .37** 
Specitic anxiety .43** .39** 
Tension .28** .22* 
Amount of thinking .20* .10 
()bserved anxiety .49** .28** 
3uncontrolled. I>controlled for age, sex and medical confounder score. 
*p < .05, **p < .01. 
Physical complaints 
f3" {3' 
.37** .27** 
Al ** .32** 
.28** .17 
.22* .15 
.27** .18* 
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Uniqlle conlliblllions of anxiety aspects in predicting postoperative va/iab/es 
To investigate whether different aspects of anxiety were independent in explaining 
varianee in postoperative variables, unique contributions were calculated. Although the 
anxiety aspects were interrelated, no problem of multicollinearity arose (the Varianee 
Inflation Factors (VIF) in all analyses were < 3.2 while a VIF exceeding 10 is 
believed to be of concern (Stevens, 1992». 
Preoperative state anxiety, specific anxiety, tension, and observed anxiety each 
contributed uniquely to the prediction of postoperative anxiety after control (Tabie 4-4). 
Tension showed a negative contribution, whereas the other three aspects contributed 
positively. This indicates, for example, th at patients with high state anxiety, specific 
anxiety and observed anxiety had more postoperative anxiety than those with high state 
anxiety, but lower specific or observed anxiety. Furthermore, patients scoring high on 
these three aspects of anxiety, but low on tension reported higher postoperative anxiety 
than patients with high scores on all four anxiety aspects. 
Table 4~4. Unique cOllfributiolls of preoperative anxiety aspects to prediclillg postoperative 
OILr:iety aJul physical cDlJ/plaints 
Postoperative anxietf Physical complaintsb 
Preoperative variabIe 
f3 p-value f3 p-value 
State anxiety .31 .02 .16 .26 
Specit1c anxiety .35 .003 .33 .01 
Tension -.36 .01 -.26 .08 
Amount of thinking -.02 .80 -.05 .60 
Observed anx iety .20 .03 .11 .27 
No/e. Age, sex, the medical confounder score and all preoperative anxiety variables were entered as 
independent variables in the equation. 
'Multiple R = 0.61, R' = 0.37, F = 8.89, P < .0001. 
'Multiple R = 0.51, R' = 0.26, F = 5.27, P < .0001. 
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Regarding physical complaints, only specific anxiety showed a significant unique 
contribution to the prediction (Tabie 4-4). There was a trend for a negative contribution 
of tension to predicting physical complaints. 
Discussioll 
Our study shows that, after controlling for sex, age, and medical variables, state 
anxiety, specific anxiety, and observed anxiety were all positively associated with 
postoperative anxiety and physical complaints. This is in line with previous findings 
concerning the relation between pre- and postoperative anxiety and pain. Three aspects 
of preoperative anxiety were also related to physical complaints, which does not 
correspond with previous studies that found no associations with postoperative indices 
of recovery su eh as energy, appetitc, stomach condition, bowel condition and urinaHon 
(Johnston & Carpenter, 1980; Wallace, 1986; Wolfer & Davis, 1970). presumably, 
preoperative anxiety is associated with those postoperative physical complaints th at are 
related ta distress, such as dizziness, nausea and headache, but not with the more 
general physical indices of recovery. 
Our study showed that four aspects of anxiety each had a unique effect on 
postoperative anxiety. One of these, specific anxiety, predicted physical complaints 
beyond the ot her anxiety aspects. Watson and Clark (1992) suggested that the 
component that is common in different emotion variables, explaining the same varianee 
in emotional state or somatic complaints, is a nonspecific factor ealled Negative Affect, 
reflecting the strong influence ofhedonic tone, i.e., whether the experienee is negative 
or positive. However, they also stated that " ... this nonspeeificity eoexists with specific 
varianee that represents the unique contributions of different types of item content" 
(Watson & Clark, 1992, p. 499). The unique contributions in our study show that some 
anxiety aspeets differ indeed, having a specific effect on postoperative state beyond 
the nonspecific effect eommon in all anxiety aspects. Specitie anxiety had aspecifie 
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effect on both measures of postoperative distress. This variabie seems, therefore, the 
best predictor of postoperative distress. 
Amount of thinking about surgery (assumed to be an indication of adaptive worry 
or preparation before surgery) was the only variabie th at showed no unique 
contribution. Our expectation th at this variabie would be negatively assoeiated with 
poor postoperative state was not confirmed. Furthermore, it showed a positive 
association with all other preoperative aspects of anxiety. Thus, the amount of thinking 
is higher in anxious patients, but this has no separate predictive value for postoperative 
state. 
Regarding observed anxiety, previous studies have reported a similar moderate 
correlation (r = .45) with subjective measures of preoperative anxiety as in our study 
(Bad nel', Nielson, Munk, Kwiatkowska & Gelb, 1990; Cohen & Lazarus, 1973). The 
present study shows th at th is assessment of the patiellt's anxiety is also assoeiated with 
postoperative anxiety and physical complaints, even af ter controlling for differences 
in sex, age, and medical variables. This suggests th at a clinical judgement of anxiety 
is of value when assessing patients at risk of poor recovery. 
The finding that ten sion showed a low positive simple association with postoperative 
anxiety and also a negative unique contribution to postoperative anxiety has been 
described under the phenomenon of suppression. Some researchers in other research 
areas have reported similar findings. For example, Watson and Clark (1992) found in 
a study on the relations between several affects and somatic complaints that hostility 
had a simple positive correlation with somatic complaints, but a negative partial 
correlation. A classic explanation for the phenomenon has been th at the suppression 
variabie correlates with a component of another independent variabie that is irrelevant 
for the prediction (Wiggins, 1973). This irrelevant component is subtracted out of the 
prediction equa/ion by the suppressor variabie, providing a more accurate prediction. 
Cohen and Cohen (1983) suggested that the component th at is subtracted out need not 
be irrelevant, but ane of two counteractive farces. According (0 them, suppression is 
a plausible model for many biologicalor soeial homeostatic mechanisms, in which 
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force and counlerforce lend 10 occur logelher and have counleractive effecIs. Applied 
10 our resulls, Ihis suggesls Ihal anxiety consisls of aspecls Ihat are counleractive: There 
may be a slrong negative influence of anxiely on postoperative anxiety because of Ihe 
stress Ihat is involved; at the same time, however, Ihere may be a beneficial influence 
because cognitively anxious patienls who also feel nervous or lense may beuer prepare 
Ihemselves for surgery Ihan cognilively anxious patienls who experience low lension. 
TI is also possible th at palienls who are cognitively anxious and lense experience more 
relief after surgery Ihan anxious patienls who are less lense. 
The suggestion Ihal experiencing lension is beneficial partly supporls Janis' (1958) 
theory Ihat moderale anxiety has an adaplive hlllClion in preparing the patienl to 
overcome surgical sIress. A suppression model of Ihe influence of anxiety on 
posloperative emolional slale may be a beller model 10 describe Ihis influence Ihan a 
curvilinear associalion. The modelmay bring together Iwo differenl views of nnxiety: 
1) anxiety as a state of passive distress Ih at constitules merely an undesirable and 
unhelphll response 10 Ihreat; and 2) anxiety as amental process with an important 
hlllction in preparing Ihe person 10 face threat (Salmon, 1993). However, the model 
should be replicaled before any conclusion can be drawn on Ihe adaptiveness of 
parlicular aspecls of anxiely. Furlhermore, whelher lension increased the mOlivation 
10 anticipale fulure events with subsequent lower levels of anxiety or whelher lense 
palienls just experienced more relief after surgery, which in lurn lowered Ihe level of 
postoperative anxiety, remaincd unclear. 
We were surprised Ih at even slale anxiety showed a unique conlribulion 10 the 
prediction of postoperative anxiely, because some of the STAl-items correspond wilh 
items of specific anxiety and others with items of lension. Possibly, Ihe JO ilems of 
Ihe STAl assessing comfort ralher Ihan anxiety accOllllled for the uniquely eXplained 
varianee. 
Regarding Ihe adaptalion to surgery, our results suggest Ih at intervenlions should 
be aimed al a reduction of preoperative slale anxiely, worries, concenlralion 
difficulties, and observed anxiety while at Ihe same time providing opporlunily for 
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experiencing tension. Presumably, emotional support as sllggested by Salmon (1993) 
th at enables patients to disclose their fears and to experience concomitant tension may 
reduce IInproductive warries as weil as encourage patients to face the threat of surgery. 
Our study focused on transient anxiety and not on trait anxiety. Nevertheless, 
measuring trait anxiety may be of value in assessing the origill of raised levels of 
transient anxiety. Patients with high trait anxiety may respond to stressful situations 
with strongeremotional reactions than those with little trait anxiety. Also, trait anxiety 
may be a predictor of high transient anxiety on the day befare surgery (Mathews & 
Ridgeway, 1981) and may thus identify patients who need extra care. Boeke, 
Duivenvoorden and Bonke (1984) have shown th at the measurement of trait anxiety 
on the day befare surgery may not be valid because scores on trait-measures are 
affected by surgical stress and thus may measure state rather than trait anxiety at that 
time. Thus, to minimize confounding between state and trait anxiety, trait anxiety 
should be measured at a less stressful point in time, for instance same weeks befare 
surgery. 
In future studies, the role ofdifferent aspects oftransient anxiety needs to be fmther 
explored. The structure of each anxiety aspect may be further established using 
questionnaires that make separate assessments of worries, cOllcentration problems, 
comfort and tension, instead of questionnaires with mixed items. Future research may 
also investigate other indications of the adaptiveness of anxiety and preparatory worry. 
Investigating the relation between aspects of anxiety anct coping behaviour may 
establish whether differences in coping exist between patients with high state and 
specil1c anxiety, but different levels of tension. 
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Appendix 4-1. Questionnaire assessing specijic allxiety for surgely 
Please read each slalemenl carefully. Cirde one of Ihe live numbers next 10 each slalemenl 
10 indicale whal best applies 10 you today. 
No Yes 
definitely not definitely 
I. Are you concerned aboul your disorder? 1 2 3 4 5 
2. Do you worry about Ihe operation? 2 3 4 5 
3. Do yOll worry abollt Ihe anaeslhesia? 2 3 4 5 
4. The hours creep by 2 3 4 5 
5. Are yOll easily dislracled? 2 3 4 5 
6. Are yOll able la concenlrale (when reading for inslanee)? 2 3 4 5 
7. I face Ihe prospect of surgery with confidence 1 2 3 4 5 
8. I dread Ihe prospeel of surgery 2 3 4 5 
9. I have difliculty 10 collecl my Ihollghls 2 3 4 5 

Chapter 5 
Anxiety aspects as predictors of postoperative anxiety 
and physical complaints in patients undergoing 
different types of surgery 
Karilla J. de Groot, Maayke J. Reijerse, Saskia Boeke alld Jall Passchier 
(submitted) 
SUllllnal'Y 
Previous studies have suggested that preoperative transient anxiety consists of 
different aspeets, each with its own specific influence on postoperative state. This study 
investigated the influence of four aspects of transient anxiety, i.e., state anxiety, 
speeifie anxiety, tension, and the amount of thinking about surgery, on postoperative 
anxiety and physical eomplaints in 60 patients undergoing different types of surgery. 
Results showed that each preoperative anxiety aspect was associated with more 
postoperative anxiety af ter controlling for age and sex. Two aspects, tension and 
amount of thinking about surgery, were also associated with more physieal eomplaints 
af ter eontrolling for age and sex. However, none of the anxiety aspects showed a 
unique eontribution to predieting the postoperative variables beyond the other anxiety 
aspeets. The results suggest th at preoperative anxiety generally affects postoperative 
state unfavourably in patients undergoing different types of surgery, but th at different 
aspeets of preoperative anxiety have no specific effects in sueh a mixed patient group. 
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Introduction 
Many individuals experience surgery as a stressful and anxious even!. Patients often 
feel ten se, uneasy and sometimes even confused, and they worry about anaesthesia and 
the effectiveness of surgery. Studies on surgical stress have shown that the experience 
of high levels of state anxiety before surgery may not be harmiess . Preoperative 
transient anxiety is assoeiated with higher levels of postoperative anxiety (Johnston, 
1986; Johnston & Calpenter, 1980; Matwande & Salmon, 1992; Taenzer, Melzack 
& Jeans, 1986; Wallace, 1986; Wolfer & Davis, 1970) and with postoperative pain 
(Boeke, Duivenvoorden, Verhage & Zwaveling, 1991a; George, Scolt, Turner & 
Gregg, 1980; Martelli, Auerbach, Alexander & Mercuri, 1987; Ray & Fitzgibbon, 
1981; Scolt, Clum & Peoples, 1983). 
In these studies, different aspects of transient anxiety were measured, such as state 
anxiety (Boeke et al., 1991 a; Scott et al., 1983; Taenzer et al., 1986), specific anxiety 
for surgery (Boeke et al., 1991a; Janis, 1958; Scott et al., 1983), worries (Johnston 
& Carpenter, 1980), anxiety about recovery (George et al., 1980) and stress (Ray & 
Fitzgibbon, 1981). Conceptually, these aspects differ from each other slightly. State 
anxiety is an unpleasant emotional state chamcterized by subjective feelings oftension, 
apprehension, anel worry, and by activation or arousal ofthe autonomic nervOlls system 
(Spielberger, 1972). Speeific anxiety and worries concern the anxiety assoeiated with 
hospitalization and surgery (Johnston & Carpenter, 1980). Worries captures a more 
specific anel more cognitive process than does the relatively broad construct of anxiety 
(Mathews, 1990). Finally, stress is the individual's emotional mther than cognitive 
response to the perception of threat (Ray & Fitzgibbon, 1981). 
Evidence suggests that these aspects may not represent the same underlying construct 
of transient anxiety, but rather different aspects each with its own particular effect on 
postoperative state. Boeke et al. (1991a) found that, aftel' controlling for medical and 
biographic variables and anxiety three days aftel' surgery, preoperative state anxiety 
was assoeiated with a shorter hospita I stay than average, but preoJlerative specific 
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stay than average. Davey, Hampton, Farrell and Davidson (1992) showed th at worrying 
differed from general anxiety in students. Worrying was associated with adaptive 
problem-focused coping strategies, and general anxiety with less adaptive outcomes 
such as poor problem-solving confidence. Furthermore, a study th at investigated the 
influence of different aspects of anxiety on postoperative state (de Groot, Boeke, 
Duivenvoorden, Bonke & Passchier, chapter 4) found that state anxiety and specific 
anxiety were positively and tension (or stress, the emotional response to surgery) was 
negatively assoeiated with postoperative anxiety after control for biographic, medical 
variables, and other preoperative anxiety aspects. This suggested that experieneing 
tension might have a benefieial rather than a detrimental effect on postoperative state. 
The finding supports Janis' theory (1958) th at moderate anxiety has an adaptive 
function in preparing the patient to overcome surgical stress. 
Knowledge about the aspects of anxiety th at are associated with poorer postoperative 
state is important to the implementation of interventions reducing anxiety before 
surgery aimed at improving recovery. Intervention should be aimed only at those 
aspects of transient anxiety that are cIearly assoeiated with poorer postoperative state. 
In the study of de Groot et al. (chapter 4) differential effects of anxiety aspects on 
postoperative anxiety and stress-related physical complaints were found in a sample 
ofpatients undergoing ltllnbar surgery. The aim ofthe present study was to investigate 
whether these findings could be extrapolated to patients undergoing diverse types of 
operations. 
Method 
Paliel/ls 
Participants were 60 consenting patients (M age = 44 years; SD = 12.6; range 20 
to 66) undergoing elective surgery at different departments of alocal hospitaI. There 
were 30 men and 30 women. They underwent neurosurgery (lu mbar disc surgery, 
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N = 31; lumbar surgery for canal stenosis, N = 2); abdominal surgery (gynaecological 
surgery, N = 8; cholecystectomy, N = 3); operations for laying open of anal fistulae, 
N = 3; or other surgical procedures such as plastic surgery, scar correction, surgery 
because of hernia inguinalis or umbilical hernia, N = 13. Seventy-seven percent of 
the patients (N = 46) had had previous surgery. Patients who also had ot her serious 
disorders, who \Vere over 70 years aid, or who were not fluent in Dutch were not 
included. In total, 69 patients were asked whether they would participate; seven of 
them refused. Two more patients were excluded from the analyses because they were 
discharged from hospita I toa eady and did not fill out the postoperative questionnaires. 
Procedure 
During a 5-month pedod, patients admitted to the hospital for surgery on two 
particular days of the week were asked to participate. Af ter obtaining consent, the 
investigator (second author) carried out the first assessment. On the third day after 
surgery, the postoperative assessment was carried out and the medical variables were 
collected from the medical files. The study was approved by the medical ethics 
conllnittee of St. Clara's Hospital Rotterdam. 
Preoperative assessmellf 
Biographicand medica! variables. Information was obtained regarding age, sex, type 
of surgery, prior surgery, and number of analgesics used as had bcen recorded on the 
patient's chart by the nurse. 
Anxiety aspects. Four subjective preoperative aspects of transient anx.iety, i.e.) state 
anxiety, specific anxiety, tension, and amount of thinking about surgery, were studied. 
We did not measure trait anxiety in our study because scores on trait anxiety may be 
confounded by state anxiety when measured on the day befare surgery (Boeke, 
Duivenvoorden & Bonke, 1984). The measurement of trait anxiety weeks befare or 
after surgery was beyOlld the scope of the present study. 
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State Anrie/)'. Patients eompleted the State version of the State-Trait Anxiety 
lnventory (STAl; Outeh translation by van der Ploeg, Defares & Spielberger, 1980), 
whieh measures a general transitOI)' emotional state th at varies in intensity and 
fluctuates over time (Spielberger, Gorsuch & Lushene, 1970). This 20-item seale is 
widely used in research, and reliability and validity are satisfactory. It consists of 10 
negative items that direetly assess anxiety and 10 positive items that assess comfort or 
well-being. More agreement with the negative items and more disagreement with the 
positive items indieate higher levels of anxiety (Bonke, Smorenburg, van der Ent & 
Spielberger, 1987). 
Specific antie/)'. A 9-item measure of specific anxiety with a 5-point rating scale 
(de Groot et al., chapter 4), which was based on questions seleeted by Janis (1958), 
Johnson, Leventhal and Oabbs (1971) and Boeke (1988) was used. It consists of 
questions coneern.ing worries about surgery and anaesthesia, and about difficulties in 
concentrating. These items may be regarded as cognitive indications of anxiety. Internal 
consistency of this scale was .85. 
Tel/siol/. Patients filled in a validated, shortened, Outeh version of the prome of 
Mood States (POMS; Wald & Mellenbergh, 1990). The subscale tension was used 
because its items resembIe the stress-items used by Ray and Fitzgibbon (1981). It 
ll1easures an emotional response to threat slich as nervousness, but 110 cognitive 
indications of anxiety. 
AII/olilll of thinking aboli/ slirgel)'. In an interview the patient was asked whether 
he or she had been thinking a great deal about surgery in the week befare admission. 
The interviewer rated the answer on a 3-point rating scale: "no, not much" (I); "yes, 
but not very mueh" (2); "yes, a great deal" (3). 
Pos/opera/ive Assessmel/I 
Slate al/xi el)'. The state version of the STAl was again administered three days after 
surgery. 
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Physica/ comp/nims. One scale afthe Symptam Checklist-90 (SCL-90; Dutch trans-
latian, Arrindell & Ettema, 1986), i.e., bodily complaints (e.g., headache, dizziness, 
or nausea), which cansists of 12 items, was used to assess physical complaints during 
the days af ter surgery. This sc ale had an internal consistency of .75. 
Data AI/alysis 
To control for biographic and medical variables, we assessed the extent to which 
five variables were related to the postoperative variables. These were sex, age, type 
of surgery (scored dichotomously as neurosurgery or otlter surgical procedure), 
reoperation (scored dichotomously as had a previous operation or not), and amount 
of pain medication intake. Sex showed associations with postoperative anxiety (I' = 
.27,p < .05) and physical complaints (I' = .22, P < .10). Age was assoeiated with 
postoperative anxiety (I' = -.22, p < .10). The medical variables were not associated 
with the Olltcome variables. Associations were, therefore, cantrolled far sex and age 
only. 
Correlations were caleulated among the preoperative aspects of anxiety. Next, 
regression coefficients ({3s) were used to determine simple associations between pre-
and postoperative variables and assoeiations controlled for age and sex. Lastly, to 
determine which aspects of anxiety had a unique contribution to predicting 
postoperative anxiety and physical complaints beyond sex, age, and the other anxiety 
aspects, the control variables and anxiety variables were entered into a multiple 
regression equation. Anxiety variables with regression coefficients shO\ving a p < .05 
were regarded as significantly contributing to the predictio". 
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Results 
Deseriptives alld associatiolls m/lOllg preoperative allxiety vmiables alld postoperative 
variables 
Table 5-1 shows means and standard deviations of the preoperative anxiety aspeets 
and the postoperative variables. State anxiety diminished significantly from pre- to 
postsurgery (t(59) = 7.89, P < .001). 
Table 5-1. Mealls aud standard deviations ofpreoperative GILdet)' aspeCls alld postoperative 
variables (N = 60) 
Variabie M SD 
Preoperatively 
State anxiety 44.7 12.6 
Specit1c anxiety 22.6 9.0 
Tension IJ.I 6.0 
Amount of thinking 2.2 .8 
Postoperatively 
State anxiety 33.5 9.6 
Physical complaints 27.7 8.3 
Table 5-2 shows the intercorrelations among the preoperative anxiety aspects. State 
anxiety, specifie anxiety, tension and amount of thinking were highly intercorrelated. 
Table 5-3 displays the associ.tions between the .speets of preoper.tive .nxiety, 
postoperative anxiety and postoper.tive physical complaints with and without control 
for .ge and sex. All anxiety .speets were positively rel.ted to postoperative .nxiety 
before .nd af ter control. Three of the four .nxiety .speets showed a modest, but 
significant association with postoperative physical complaints. After eontrol for age 
and sex, the association between preoperative state .nxiety .nd postoperative physic.l 
compl.ints appeared to be nonsignific.nt, but still showed a trend with p < .10. 
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Table 5-2. Corre/ations amollg preoperative am:iety aspects (N = 60) 
Preoperative State 
Variabie anxiety 
State anxiety 
Specitic anxiety .77 
Tension .75 
Amaunt of thinking .62 
Nafe. All correlations were significant at p < .05 (two-tailed). 
Specific 
anxiety 
.81 
.57 
Tension 
.60 
Toble 5-3. Stalldardized regressioJl coe.lficiel/ts for associatioJ/s betweeJl preoperative GlLtiety 
aspects alld postoperative var/ables wit" alld without CO/llrol Jor age alld sex (N = 60) 
Preoperative 
Variabie 
State anxiety 
Specitlc anxiety 
Tension 
AnlOunt of thinking 
'uncontrolled. 
&controlled for age and sex. 
*p < .05, **p < .01. 
Postoperative anxiety 
(f' {Jb 
.62** .57** 
.63** .59** 
.59** .55** 
.43** .36** 
Physical complaints 
(f' {Jb 
.28' .25 
.25 .24 
.27' .27' 
.29* .28* 
UI/iqlle colltriblltiol/s of al/xiety aspects il/ predictil/g postoperative variables 
To invesligate whether different aspects of anxiety were independent in explaining 
variance in postoperative variables, lIniqlle contriblltions were calculated. Although the 
anxiety aspects were interrelated, no problem of multicollinearity arose. The Variance 
Inflation Factors (VIF) in all analyses were < 3.2 while a VIF exceeding 10 is 
believed to be of concern (Stevens, 1992). 
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None of the anxiety aspects uniquely predicted postoperative anxiety or physical 
complaints, beyOlld age, sex, and the other anxiety aspects (Tabie 5-4). 
Table 5-4. Ullique camTiblltiollS ojpreoperative anxiety aspects fo predictil1g postoperative 
afLl:iet)' alld physical compla/flts (N = 60; 
Postoperative anxiety" 
Prooperative 
Variabie {3 p-value 
State anxiety .19 .29 
Specific anxiety .33 .08 
Tension .16 .39 
Amaunt of thinking -.01 .95 
No/e. Age, sex and all preoperative anxiety variables were entered as 
independent variables in the equation. 
'Multiple R = 0.69, R' = 0.48, F = 8.22, P < .0001. 
'Multiple R = 0.37, R' = 0.14, F = 1.38, P = 0.24. 
Discussion 
Physical complaintsb 
{3 p-value 
.06 .79 
.00 .99 
.12 .56 
.16 .35 
The results show that, af ter control for sex and age, all anxiety aspects were 
positively associated with postoperative anxiety in patients undergoing different types 
of surgery. This is in !ine with previous findings concerning the relation between pre-
and postoperative anxiety. Only two aspecls of preoperative anxiety, tension and 
amount of thinking, were also related to physical complaints, but these associations 
were rat her low. These findings are in !ine with previous findings of low, 
nonsignificant associations with postoperative indices of recovery such as energy, appe-
tite, stomach condition, bowel condition, and udnation (Johnston & Carpenter, 1980; 
Wallace, 1986; Wolfel' & Davis, 1970). However, de Groot et al. (chapter 4) found 
a significant relation between state anxiety and postoperative physical complaints in 
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patients undergoing lumbar surgery. We conclude on basis of the present results that 
preoperative aspects of anxiety are related to postoperative physical complaints, but 
th at these correlations are probably too low to be of value for predicting patients at 
risk of poor recovery. 
Differences in place and severity of the physical injury due to different surgical 
procedures may have influenced the physical complaints after surgery, confounding 
the relation between preoperative anxiety and postoperative complaints. For example, 
patients who underwent gynaecological surgery may have had other pastoperative 
physical complaints, related to the postoperative injury in their abdomen, than patients 
who underwent Itllnbar surgery with severe postoperative wound pain in the back or 
than patients who underwent a scar correction with only an external injury to the skin. 
Although we investigated postoperative physical complaints that are related ta 
psychological and physiological stress and occur after several types of surgery, these 
nevertheless may have been influenced by the type of injury due to the surgical 
procedure. 
Although the present study was designed to investigate patients undergoing diverse 
types of surgery, a relatively large group underwentlumbar surgery (N = 33). We, 
therefore, made a post-hoc analysis of the associations between preoperative anxiety 
aspects and postoperative variables in this subgroup. In line with the previous findings 
in Itllnbar surgery patients, all preoperative anxiety aspects were correlated with 
postoperative anxiety (with correlations ranging from r = .45 to r = .69, with p < 
.01), whereas preoperative specific anxiety was marginally related to physical 
complaints (r = .31, p < .10). However, the associations with physical complaints 
were smaller than the correlations found in the previous sample of patients undergoing 
Itllnbar surgery of de Groot et al. (chapter 4). In th at study, 26% of the variance in 
postoperative complaints could be explained by the preoperative biographic, medical 
and anxiety variables, whereas in the present study, the percentage of explained 
variance of physical complaints in the sample of patients undergaing lumbar surgery 
was non significant. These different results may be due ta differences in the 
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circumstances under which the two studies took place. Due to a reorganization in the 
hospital, patients undergoing ltllnbar surgery were admitted to another surgical 
department and treated by another surgeon in the present study. 
Also contrary to the study of de Groot et al. (chapter 4), none of the aspects of 
anxiety had a unique effect on postoperative anxiety, indicating th at anxiety aspects 
that were associated with postoperative variables explained the same varianee. Thus, 
the findings of de Groot et al. on specific effects of different anxiety effects could not 
be extrapolated to patients undergoing any type ot her of surgery. We also fOlllld no 
support for the assumption th at any aspect of transient anxiety has a favourable 
influence on postoperative anxiety. Watson and Clark (1992) suggested that the 
component th at is commOIl in different emotion variables, eXplaining the same variance 
in emotional state or somatic complaints, is a nonspecific factor ealled Negative Affect. 
This factor reflects the strong influence of hedonie tone, i.e., whether the experience 
is negative or positive. It is also possible that the sltared relation between preoperative 
anxiety aspeets and postoperative anxiety was due to differences in trait anxiety 
between patients. However, results regarding trait anxiety are inconsistent (Kincey & 
Saltmore, 1990; Wallace, 1987). There is evidence th at trait anxiety measured several 
weeks befOl'e surgery prediets levels of preoperative state anxiety, but trait anxiety had 
na associations with postoperative state anxiety or ather outcome measures (Ho, 
Hashish, Salmon, Freeman & Harvey, 1988; Scott et al., 1983; WalIace, 1987; Wolfer 
& Davis, 1970). Taenzer et al. (1986), however, found th at trait anxiety measured two 
weeks prior to surgery predicted postoperative anxiety, pain and analgesie intake. 
Future studies that measure aspects of transient anxiety the day before surgery as weIl 
as trait anxiety some weeks befOl'e or after surgery may show whether trait anxiety is 
important to explain the relation between pre- and postoperative transient anxiety. 
Two reasans may account for the lack of specific effects of the transient anxiety 
aspeets. Firstly, the great variety in medical status characteristics, such as the type and 
severity among the disorders, and medical history, may have confounded the results 
in this sample of patients. It was not possible to control for the severity of the disorder 
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as was done in our previous study (chapter 4), because there were na criteria to decide, 
for example, whether a gynaecologieal disorder is a more severe disorder than a lumbar 
disorder. We were also unable to adjust the results for the differential influence of the 
diverse types of surgery, beeause the groups of patients undergoing specific, similar 
operations were too small. Wacholder, McLauhglin, Silverman and Mandel (1992) 
wamed that unmeasured or unknown confounders should have as little variability as 
possible in case-contral studies because of the possible distortion of the estimation of 
an effect between patients groups. This mayalso be the case when searching for 
differential effects anlOng subgroups of patients in a before-after design. Thus, specific 
effects may be more easily deteeted when the variability in medical status 
charaeteristies is relatively small. 
A seeOJld reason may be that patients have made less distinction between the 
different questions about anxiety aspects than in the previous study on anxiety aspeets 
(chapter 4). In that study, the questionnaires about anxiety were altemated with other 
types of questionnaires coneeming pain and coping, whereas the present study eonsisted 
of anxiety questionnaires only. Possibly, the patients remembered their answers to 
similar questions more easily in the present study than in the former and filled in their 
previous mlSlver rather than giving a fresh response to each question. 
As regards the adaptation to surgery, the results suggest that interventions aimed 
at a reduetion of the nonspecific factor common in the anxiety aspects may result in 
a better postoperative emotional state and, to a les ser extent, a better postoperative 
physieal state. Furthermore, the assoeiation between am ou nt of thinking about surgery 
in the week before the event and higher postoperative physical complaints suggests that 
such interventions should be carried out earlier than one day before surgery. 
In future studies, the influenee of different anxiety aspects may be established in 
more homogeneous patiellt groups, for example, in patients with comparable severe 
disorders and postoperative complaints undergoing abdominal surgery or orthopaedic 
surgery. Another possibility is to study the influence of anxiety aspects in a large 
heterogeneous sample consisting of homogeneous subsamples of ar0lll1d 60 patients 
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undergoing the same surgical procedure. In such a study, the nonspecific as weIl as 
specific effects of anxiety aspects may become apparent. 

Chapter 6 
Preoperative expectations of pain and recovery in relation to 
postoperative disappointment in patients undergoing lumbar 
surgery 
SU1llll1ary 
Karilla J. de Groot, Saskia Boeke alld Jall Passchier 
(submitted) 
This study investigated the level of postoperative disappointment at three days and 
three months after surgery among groups of patients with different expectations of 
postoperative pain, rate of recovery, and return to work. One hundred and twenty 
patients undergoing hllnbar surgery who suffered from pain in Ihe leg and back were 
studied. Lumbar surgery is performed 10 reduce or even remove pain in Ihe leg. 
However, patienls often still experience pain in the leg in the week af ter surgery. The 
results silOwed thaI palienls who expecled 10 have no poslopemtive pain in the leg and 
back reported significantly less postoperative disappointment at three days and three 
months af ter surgery than patients with the expectation of having posloperative pain 
in the leg and back. No significant differences in postoperative disappointment were 
fOlllld among groups with different expectations of rate of recovery or of return to 
work. Implications of the results for the theory of mental preparation and for 
preoperative intervention strategies aimed at diminishing the stress of surgery are 
discussed. 
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Illtroductioll 
It has been assumed th at mental preparation and worry befare surgery, through 
which patients get an accurate perception of future events, diminishes postoperative 
anxiety and disappointment. According to Janis (1958, p. 374), for being weil 
prepared, "a patient needs relatively little of the informational and theoretical 
background of the scientific expert. Rather, the type of information that makes for 
successnll inoculation is likely to be much more superficial descriptive material which 
conveys a concrete, personalized picture of the outs tanding danger events as the person 
will actually perceive them". In an early investigation, Janis (1958) found th at patients 
with low anxiety, which was assumed to be an indication of litHe preparation for 
surgery, showed more anger after surgery. However, this finding has been difficuIt 
to replicate. Several studies have found th at low levels of preoperative anxiety are 
associated with low levels of postoperative anxiety (Johnston & Carpenter, 1980; John-
ston, 1986; Manyande & Salmon, 1992; Taenzer, Melzack & Jeans, 1986; Wallace, 
1986; Wolfel' & Davis, 1970). In trying to find a group of patients with a lack of 
mental preparation, Johnston and Carpenter (1980) compared the preoperative level 
of anxiety and wordes ofpatients who postoperatively showed high angel' and moderate 
anger. They assumed that patients who were angry af ter surgery were not weil 
prepared. However, they found na differences in preoperative anxiety or warries 
between these two groups. Another approach to establish that preparation is healthy 
has been to investigate coping behaviour prior to surgery. In this approach it was 
assumed th at patients with avoidant behaviour would be less prepared and, therefore, 
would recover less weil than patients with vigilant behaviour, because the latter would 
stimulate the working through of the threat of surgery (Cohen & Lazarus, 1973). 
However, avoidance was associated with good recovery (Cohen & Lazarus, 1973; 
George, Scott, Turner & Gregg, 1980; Kincey & Saltmore, 1990; Mathelvs & 
Ridgeway, 1981; Salmon, 1992). These results also contradict the idea that worry and 
mental preparation are beneficial for recovery. 
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A few studies have investigated a cognitive aspect of patients' preoperative state, 
i.e., expectations of surgely (Flood, Lorence, Ding, McPherson & B1ack, 1993; 
George et al., 1980; Johnston, 1981; Wallace, 1985). Expectations are beliefs about 
an event that will happen in the future. Patients who are mentally weil prepared and 
seek information about surgery may develop more accurate expectations than patients 
who avoid thinking about surgely. Presumably, such expectations are a better indication 
of mental preparation than anxiety, worries or coping behaviour. 
Janis (1958) assumed that if a stressful event produces more suffering than had been 
expected, the mood wil! tend to be dysphoric; If suffering is less than had been 
expected, the mood will tend to be euphoric. Especially a person's overoptimistic 
expectations and fantasies which remain uncorrected and hence increase the chance that 
they are not in line with the number of complaints th at are actually experienced, 
increase the probability of disappointment or anger reactions. Johnson (1973) proposed 
that merely the accuracy of pain expectations about impending threat determines the 
intensity of the patients' emotional response. In this respect, patients who expect pain 
to be more or less intense than actually experienced would fare better if led to expect 
a more realistic level of pain. Wallace (1985) investigated how far patients' 
expectations regarding pain and symptoms influence subsequent reporting of pain and 
symptoms immediately af ter snrgery. She investigated three different hypotheses 
concerning the relation between expectations and postoperative pain. Although the 
hypotheses seem to conflict, she, nevertheless, found support for all three of them. 
First, patients who expected pain to occur reported greater pain intensity and 
postoperative fear immediately after surgery than patients who did not hold such 
expectancies. This hypothesis was derived from studies of suggestions for the 
management of pain and 'clinical wisdom' that suggest that warning patients that they 
may experience pain may result in greater pain and distress. Secondly, in line with 
Johnson (1973), she found that the greater the discrepancy between expected and actual 
pain, the greater the experienee of distress immediately after surgery. Thirdly, in 
accordance with Janis (1958), she found that patients who expected pain to be more 
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intense than it actually was reported being least distressed immediately af ter surgery. 
This is in line with the findings of Johnston (1981) that patients who experienced less 
pain than they had expected had the lowest surgical stress. A critical test between the 
second and the third hypotheses did not provide support for either hypothesis. In line 
with the first hypothesis of Wallace, George et al. (1980) found, in oral surgery 
patients, that expectations of a greater amount of pain were associated with higher 
levels of pain and slmver healing in the week af ter surgery. Furthermore, Flood et al. 
(1993) found that more positive expectations of improvelllent were associated with 
higher reports of improvement of health after urological surgery at three, six and 
twelve months. 
Most research into the influence of expectations on postoperative state have 
investigated postoperative distress, symptoms or achtal pain. Relatively liltle altention 
has been paid to the relationship between preoperative expectations and postoperative 
disappointment. Disappointment is defined as failure to meet expectations, hopes or 
desires of a persotl. Thus, a possibility to check whether expectations are in accordance 
with postoperative experiences, is to ask patients about the fulfilment of theil' 
expectations in terms of disappointment. 
The present study investigated the relation between preoperative expectations and 
postoperative disappointment at three days and three months after surgery in patients 
undergoing hnnbar surgery. These patients suffer from pain in the leg and aften from 
backache. Surgery is perfonned to reduce and even remave pain in the leg. Pain in 
the back is aften also diminished but is less influenced by surgery. On the basis ofthe 
information patients read and heal' from the medical staff, these patients rnay have 
formed expectations about the level of postoperative pain in the leg and back, about 
the rate of recovery and about returning to work. Such expectations may be an 
indication of how patients differ in preparing thernselves for the upcoming event and 
resulting pain, and of the level of postoperative disappointment. 
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Method 
Patiellts 
Participants were 120 consenting patients undergoing lumbar surgery in the 
neurosurgical department of a local hospita!. All patients participated in a larger 
investigation on the influence of biographic, medical and psychological variables on 
postoperative recovery that will be reported elsewhere. The sample comprised 66 men 
and 54 wamen. Ages ranged from 20 to 77 (M = 43.8). Surgeries perfornled were 
hllllbar disc surgery (N = lOl) and surgery for hllllbar canal stenosis (N = 19). 
Fourteen patients underwent hllllbar surgery for the secOlld time. Patients who had 
other severe diseases, were above 80 years, or were not fluent in Dutdt were not 
included. Permission for inclusion in the study was asked of 135 patients, five ofwhom 
refused. Ten participants were excluded from the analyses because they filled out toa 
few questionnaires or were not interviewed. Thirteen ofthe 120 patients did not return 
the questionnaires af ter three months. 
Procedure 
Patients admitted to the hospital for hllnbar surgery on a particular day of the week 
were studied during an 18-month periad. All surgeries were perfornled by the same 
neurosurgeon. At the outpatient clinic, when the decision to operate was taken, patients 
were informed about the procedure in the hospital, the surgical procedure, and the 
mobilisation program me after surgery. All patients received a booklet which described 
wh at they were able to do and when and what they would feel after surgery. The 
booklet informed patients when they could walk, sit and dress. Regarding pain, it was 
described th at pain in the back would remain the same or get even worse because of 
wonnd pain. The pain in the leg would be gone, but same spasm or radiating pain in 
the leg could remain until same weeks after surgery. Furthermore, the neurosurgeon 
also explicitly told each patient that surgery was perfofl1led to diminish pain in the leg, 
but it would be likely that the pain in the back would remain even in the long run. The 
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neurosurgeon expected that, on ave rage, patients would be ab Ie to return to work six 
weeks aftel' surgery in the case of office work, and three months after surgery in case 
of heavy labour. This infollnation was, however, not explicitly stated. The hospital 
staffinformed patients about the study on the day befare surgery. Aftel' having obtained 
consent, the investigator (first author) carried out the preoperative assessment. The 
patients filled in a booklet of questionnaires and were then interviewed about their 
expectations ofpostoperative pain and recovery from surgery. On the third day aftel' 
surgery, the first postoperative assessment was carried out. Aftel' three months, a book-
let of questionnaires was sent to the patients for the second postoperative assessment. 
The study was approved by the medica I ethics committee of St. Clara's Hospital 
Rotterdam. 
Medica! alld biographic ilifol7/1atioll obtailled 
Information was obtained regarding age, sex, severity of disorder, type and duration 
of surgery, prior hun bar surgery, number of analgesies used, number of types of pain 
medication used, and overweight (Quetelet-index: weight/squared height, Pass more & 
Eastwood, 1986). The neul'Osurgeon rated the severity of the disorder on a4-point 
rating scale ranging from IlOt severe (I) to vely severe (4). Furthermore, infollnation 
was obtained regarding postoperative pain in the leg and back at three days and at three 
months after surgery. Patients rated intensity ofpostoperative pain in the leg and back 
on two 100 mm Visual Analogue Scales (V AS). The sc ale ranged from 110 paill to 
IIl1bearable pailI. This methad is frequently used for measuring pain and reports of 
reliability and validity are satisfactory (Chapman, Casey, Dubner, Foley, Gracely & 
Reading, 1985; Price, McGrath, Rafii & Buckingham, 1983). 
Preoperative variab!es 
Expectatiolls ofpaill alld recove/y. The expectations ofpatients about the period after 
surgery were assessed with a semÎ-structured interview. Three open questions \Vere 
asked. I. "00 you expect, knowing yourself, to recover faster, according to or slO\ver 
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than is described in the booklet?" 2. "What do you think will happen with the pain in 
yOllr leg and back after surgery?" 3. "When do yOll think that yOll will be able to work 
again?lI 
The answers were categorized into meaningful categories by the first allthor. This 
yielded five categories for expectations of rate of recovery and return to work, and four 
categories for expectations of pain. The categories for rate of recoveryexpectation 
were: 1. "expected recovery faster than the booldet described"; 2. "expected recovery 
at the same rate as the booklet described"; 3. "expected recovery slower than the 
booklet ll • 4. "will wait and see"; 5. "has na expectations ll • Three patients explicitly 
stated that they had not read the baalde!. These patients were classified into group 5, 
because they also stated to have na expectations about recovery. The categories for 
expectations of postoperative pain were: I. "expects to have no pain in the leg and back 
aftel' sllrgery"; 2. "expects to have no pain in the leg af ter surgery, had no backache' 
befare surgery"; 3. "expects to have na pain in the leg, while pain in the back will 
remain"; 4. "expects to still have same pain in the leg or spasm and backache aftel' 
surgeryu. The categories for expectations of return to \Vork were: 1. lIreturn to \Vork 
within two months ll ; 2. lIreturn ta work after 2 to 3 months"; 3. tlreturn to work after 
three montlls or morel!; 4. "will wait and seen ; 5. !lhas na expectations about returning 
to workIl, 
Ta assess reliability, three psychologists independently categorized the ans\Vers of 
25 % of the interviews into the fornled categories. Cohen's kappa for agreement among 
the three raters ranged from .73 to .75 for expectations of rate of recovery; from .65 
to .91 for expectations of pain; and [rom .66 to .75 for expectations of \Vork. A kappa 
of .61 to .80 is regarded as substantial agreement, a kappa of .81 to 1.00 as almast 
perfect agreement (Landis & Koch, 1977). 
3111 is patient group is very nmch like patient group 1, except that they had no backache before 
surgery aod, therefore, did not expect to get pain in the back after surgery. We distinguisbed this 
group from the others becfllIse results of hllnbar surgery are known to be most successful in patients 
with no preoperative backache. 
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Postoperative variabie 
Disappoilltmellt. A questionnaire was developed to assess whether patients were 
disappointed aftel' surgery. Tt consisted of 10 self-descriptive items with 4-point rating 
scales. Examples of items are presented in Appendix 6-1. Disappointment scores were 
computed by summing the scores for each item. Scores of six items referring to 
positive feelings were converted. Range ofthe scores was la to 40, with higher scores 
indicating more disappointment. Expectations of pain ancl recovery not only related 
to the immecliate period aftel' surgery, but extended to a langer period. Therefore, 
patients' disappointment was investigated three days aftel' surgery as weil as three 
months aftel' surgery when most patients were able to return to work. The time 
reference of same items was adjusted ("days aftel' surgery" was changed into "weeks 
aftel' surgery"). Cronbach's ('( of the list ranged from 0.81 to 0.92. 
Data allal)'sis 
Analyses of variance (ANOV As) were perfonned to detect differences in 
postoperative pain among the groups with different expectations. Analyses of 
covarianee (ANCOV As) were performed to assess differenees in postoperative 
disappointment at three days and at three months postoperatively beyond the influence 
of biographic and medical variables. Sex, age and medical variables were included in 
the analyses as covariates. With respect to the medical variables, we assessed the extent 
to which seven medical status variables were related to disappointment three days and 
three months aftel' slll'gery. These were severity of disorder, type of surgery, 
reoperation, duration of surgcry, overweight, alllolint of pain medication and number 
of types ofpain medication. Only the medical variabie reoperation showed a correlation 
(r = .17, P < .10) with postoperative disappointment at three months, indicating the 
need for con trol. To control for the possibility that patients differed in disappointment 
because of differences in postoperative pain in the leg or back, new ANCOV As were 
perfol'l11ed in which the postoperative pain in the leg and back were added as 
covariates. When an overall significant effect was found, Scheffé's multiple comparison 
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tests were performed to detect which groups significantly differed from each other on 
postoperative disappointment. 
Results 
Posloperative paill alld disappoilllmelll 
Means of postoperative pain in the leg and back, and disappointment in the total 
patient group are shown in Table 6-1. Patients reported significantly more 
disappointment after three months than af ter three days (F(I, 106) = 16.5,p < .001). 
Table 6~l. Mealls (mul stal/danl devla/lons lil paremheses) ofpostoperatlve leg pain, back palll 
Gnd disappoimmcnt 
Postoperative Variabie 
Leg pain 
Back pain 
Disappointment 
Possible range 
of scores 
o - 100 
o - 100 
10 - 40 
Three days Thcee months 
poslsurgery postsurgery 
(N = 120) (N = 107) 
28.2 (29.0) 29.4 (28.6) 
39.1 (22.8) 35.2 (23.3) 
17.6 (6.2) 20.3 (7.0) 
To the specific item "[ feel disappointed after the operation" 106 (88%) patients 
answered "no" at three days and 14 (12 %) "yes". At three months, 77 (72%) patients 
answered "no", and 30 (28 %) said "yes" to this item. To the item "[ experienced more 
complaints after surgery than I had expected" 81 (68%) patient answered "no" and 39 
(32%) "yes" at three days; and 62 (59%) "no" and 45 (41 %) "yes" at three months. 
There were no significant differences in pain scores between the two postoperative 
occasions. As was shown in ellapter 2, Table 2-2, postoperative leg pain and back pain 
at three days and at three months were significantly decreased compared to the 
presurgical level. 
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Expectatiolls of paill alld recovely alld postoperative paill 
Analysis of variance of the grollps with different expectations of pain indicated a 
significant effect for postoperative pain in the leg at three days (F(3, 116) = 3.262, 
p = .024), and a trend at three months (F(3,103) = 2.11, p = .10). Patient grollps 
also differed significantly in postoperative backache at three months (F(3, 103) = 11.5, 
p < .001), but there was no significant effect at three days (F(3, 116) = .97, 
p = .41). Patient grollp 2, th at had no backache, did not expect to get pain in the back 
and expected pain in the leg to have disappeared, silOwed the lowest postoperative pain 
in the leg at three days (N = 29) and at three months (N = 26; Table 6-2). This is 
in accordance with the notion that ltunbar sllrgery is most sllccessflll in patients with 
no preoperative backache. Patient grollp 4, th at expected some pain in the leg or cramp 
would still be present af ter Sllrgery, had the highest postoperative pain in the leg at 
three days (N = 37) and three 1l10nths (N = 35; Table 6-2). 
Table 6-2. Mealls (and Illl/nber ajpatients in parellfheses) ojpostope-rafil'e leg pain, back pain 
aJul disappoimment 111 palielU groups with different expectatiolls of palll 
Postoperative Expectations of postoperative paio 
variabie I. 2. 3. 4. 
No leg .nd No leg pain, Back pain, Leg and 
back paio had no back pain no leg paio back paio 
Leg paill 
Th ree days 23.6 (20) 18.7 (29) 26.7 (34) 39.4 (37) 
Three months 23.4 (16) 21.9 (26) 28.3 (30) 38.6 (35) 
Back paill 
Three days 42.3 (20) 33.7 (29) 38.3 (34) 42.5 (37) 
Three months 28.7 (16) 17.0 (26) 44.5 (30) 43.8 (35) 
Dlsappoilltmem 
Thcee days 14.4 (20) 15.8 (29) 17.2 (34) 21.2 (37) 
Three months 17.5 (16) 16.4 (26) 21.8 (30) 23.6 (35) 
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There were no overall significant differences in postoperative pain among the groups 
with different expectations of rate of recovery, nor among groups with different 
expectations of return to work. With respect to the period in the week after surgery, 
patients in group 3, that described themselves as recovering more slowly than the 
booklet, showed the highest pain in the leg and back at three days postoperatively (N 
= 21; Table 6-3). Those who expected to recover faster than the booklet (group I, 
N = 21) had lower pain scores at three days than patients in group 3. 
With respect la return to work, group 3 th at expected to return to work after threc 
months or more had the highest pain scores at three days (N = 21), a high level of 
backache at three months but relatively littIe pain in the leg at Ihree months (N = 20; 
Table 6-4). 
Toble 6-3. Mealls (atuillumber of patiellts lil parellllleses) of postoperative leg pailI, back pal" alld 
disappoimmellt ill paticnls grol/pS w/th d{fferent expectatiolls oJ recove!}' 
Postoperative Expectations of recovery 
variabie I. 2. 3. 4. 5. 
Fast Recovery as Slow \Vait No 
recovery in the booklet recovery and see expectations 
Leg pail/ 
Three days 27.5 (21) 25.7 (23) 33.2 (2t) 29.7 (29) 25.0 (26) 
Three months 28.5 (19) 31.2 (21) 27.2 (20) 31.4 (27) 27.9 (20) 
Back pail1 
Three days 32.5 (21) 38.2 (23) 49.9 (21) 37.6 (29) 38.8 (26) 
Three months 37.3 (19) 32.8 (21) 34.3 (20) 38.5 (27) 32.5 (20) 
Disappoimmellf 
Three days 17.2 (21) 18.6 (23) 19.2 (21) 16.7 (29) 17.0 (26) 
Three months 20.0 (19) 18.7 (21) 21.5 (20) 21.6 (27) 20.2 (20) 
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Table 6-4. Mealls (and manber of patiems ill paremheses) of postoperative leg pailI. back paill 
alld dlsappoimmclll 111 patiellfs wit" differellt expecfatiolls of return fo work 
Postoperative Expectations of return to work 
variabie I. 2. 3. 4. 5. 
Within 2 In 2 10 3 Af ter 3 months \Vait No 
months months or more and see expectations 
Leg paill 
Thcee days 28.7 (43) 20.7 (13) 36.8 (21) 24.2 (27) 28.2 (16) 
Thcee months 33.9 (39) 29.6 (11) 24.8 (20) 28.6 (27) 23.2 (10) 
Back pal" 
Three days 38.9 (43) 36.2 (13) 44.8 (21) 36.7 (27) 38.9 (16) 
Thcee months 35.0 (39) 38.2 (11) 38.4 (20) 32.2 (27) 34.9 (10) 
Disappointmellf 
Three days 17.6 (43) 18.2 (13) 17.6 (21) 16.5 (27) 19.3 (16) 
Three months 19.3 (39) 21.8 (11) 22.3 (20) 20.4 (27) 19.8 (10) 
Differences in postoperative disappoilllmelll among expectation grol/pS beYO/ld the 
ilifll/ellce of biographic alld medica! variab!es 
Analysis of covariance among the four groups with different expectations of pain 
indicated a significant effect for postoperative disappointment at three days 
(F(6, 113) = 7.80, P < .001) and at three months (F(6, 100) = 5.36, p < .005) 
beyond the influence of sex, age and reoperation. The lowest scores for disappointment 
at three days and at three months were found in group I "expecting na pain in the leg 
and back" and group 2, "expecting na pain in the leg and had na backache" (Tabie 6-
2). The highest scores for disappointment at three days and at three months were found 
in group 4, that expected pain in the leg and back. When postoperative pain in the leg 
and back were added as covariates, the effect of expectations on disappointment at three 
days remained significant (F(8, 111) = 6.5, P < .001). Adjusted means were still 
lower in the groups that expected na pain than in the groups expecting pain in the leg 
and/or back. The effect on disappointment at three monUIs was na langer significant 
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(F(8, 98) = 1.06, P = .37), indicating th at differences in disappointment at three 
months may be due to the differences in postoperative pain at that time. Scheffé's 
multiple comparison tests for differences between groups with different pain 
expectations revealed that pat ie nt groups I, 2 and 3 (all expecting na pain in the leg 
after surgery) reported significantly less disappointment at three days than group 4 th at 
had expected still same pain in the leg or cramp as described in the booldet. At three 
months, patient group I ancl 2 were significantly less disappointed than groups 3 and 
4 (but the first two groups also showed the lowest pain scores). 
Regarding the expectations of rate of recovery, scores for d isappointment at three 
days were highest in patients who expected to recover more slowly than described in 
the booklet (group 3, Table 6-3). However, these differences were not significant. 
There were also na significant differences in postoperative disappointment at three 
months among the groups with different expectations of rate of recovery. Results 
remained nonsignificant after controlling for sex, age, reoperation and postoperative 
pain. There were also na significant differences al110ng groups of patients with different 
expectations of return to work (Tabie 6-4). 
Discussion 
The aim of the study was to investigate the level of postoperative disappointl11ent 
among groups of patients with different expectations of postoperative pain, rate of 
recovery, and work. The results show that patients who expected postoperative pain 
in the leg and back reported more disappointment at three days and at three months 
than patients expecting no postoperative pain. Moreover, patients who expected pain 
in the leg and back also reported more postoperative pain in the leg at three days and 
at three months than those who expected no pain. These results are in line with the 
findings of George et al. (1980), Wallace (1985), Flood et al. (1993) and the 'clinical 
wisdom ' th at patients who expected pain to occur report more pain than patients who 
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do not hold such expectancies. No evidence was found th at patients with the optimistic 
expectation that they would experience no pain in the leg and back or to have a fast 
rate of recovery became more disappointed than other patients as was suggested by 
Janis (1958) and JollIlston (1981). 
The results are also in accordance with findings in the research area of optimism. 
Scheier and colleagues (1989) proposed optimism, i.e., the expectancy that good 
outcomes generally occur when confronted with problems across important life 
domains, to have beneficial effects on recovery aftel' surgery. Accordingly, optimistic 
beliefs were fOllild to be positively related to physical rate of recovery (Schei er et al., 
1989) and well-being aftel' surgery (Carver et al., 1993; Chamberlain, Petrie & 
Azariah, 1992). The expectations of patients in our study may have measured such 
optimistic or pessimistic beliefs rat her than ClIl1"ent expectations based on (he 
information. 
Our assumption th at expectations may be a better indication of mental preparation 
than worries or coping behaviour does not seem appropriate. If the expectations 
measured were an indication of mental preparation we presumably would have found 
results more in line with Janis' (1958) assumptions, i.e., th at patients who expected 
more suffering than in actuality would tend to have a low level of disappointment, and 
patients who expected less pain than in actuality wauld tend ta be more disappainted. 
Passibly, expectatians refer to more global or persanal characteristics and beliefs of 
a person, whereas mental preparatian refers ta a more specific pracess. 
No significant differences in postoperative disappointment were found amang groups 
with different expectations of rate of recovery or of return ta wark. These types of 
expectations seem to be less clear than expectations ofpain. In th is respect, the answers 
of patients' expectations of recovery and return to work were less preeise, which 
resulted in the two categories "wait and see" and "has no expectations". The difficulty 
several patients had in describing their expectancies in these areas may indicate the 
realistic difficulty in predicting one's awn recovery. The patients' descriptions ofwhat 
to expect alsa gave us the impressian th at many patients did not mentally prepare 
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themselves in the way that they had a concrete personalized picture of future 
discomfort. Fifty-five patients (46%) in our study said that they would "wait and see" 
or that they had "no expectations at all" regarding their recovery; and even af ter 
prompting by the interviewer, they were unable or reluctant to give more precise 
expectations. This suggests that precise expectations are hard to verbalize and, 
therefore, may be difficult to measure. Possibly, in-depth interviews in which patients 
describe why they have particular expectalions or no expectations and what they did 
with the information provided, may give a belter view on mental preparation before 
surgery. However, considering that several investigators were unable to establish a 
beneficial influence of mental preparation before surgery, it is arguable that the 
construct of mental preparation is far less important as a determinant of postoperative 
state than other palient characteristics, such as the anxiety level, global expectations 
and coping behaviour. 
Regarding intervention before surgery, several studies have sllOwn that giving 
information about pain and complaints has benefits in terms of reducing negalive affect 
and pain reports (e.g., Devine, 1992; Suis & Wan, 1989). However, our results 
suggest th at it is not necessary and may even be hannful to change optimistic 
expectalions or beliefs some patients have that they will experience no or little 
postoperalive pain. Rather, checking patients' expectations of pain would help the 
medical staff to detect patients who are pessimislic about their recovery and 
subsequently may experience disappointment af ter surgery. Such pessimistic patients 
mayalso be at a considerabie risk of a difficult and extended recovery (Scheier et al., 
1989), and may need extra care pre- and postoperatively. The reframing of 
preoperalive pessimistic expectalions as described by Teasdale (1993) seems a 
promising intervention technique to prevent disappointment in such patients. However, 
it is arguable that, clinically, the reslilts may be more relevant to the early detection 
of problems in convalescence than to preventing disappointment through preoperative 
psychological interventions. 
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Appendix 6-1. Examples of items tmnslatedfrom the Dutch questionnaire measuring 
disappoi1lfment 
"The days after surgery were \Vorse than ] had expected" 
"] feel disappointed after the operation" 
"The operation turned out badly" 
"] experienced more complaints than ] had expected" 
"] feel satisfied with the operation " 
"The operation went weU beyond expectations 11 
Answer categories were: l. no!; 2. no; 3. yes; 4. yes! 
Chapter 7 
A revaluation of the adaptiveness of avoidant and vigilant 
coping with surgery 
Karilla 1. de Groot, Sas/da Boeke, Bel/110 BOllke alld Jall Passchier 
(Psycho!ogy alld Hea!th: ill press) 
SUlllll1ary 
It has been assumed th at an avoidant coping style is less adaptive in patients coping 
with surgery than a vigilant coping style. Empirical evidence, however, has indieated 
the contrary. This article, therefore, revalnated the adaptiveness of these coping styles. 
A review of the literatlIre yielded three conditions of the situation th at determine the 
adaptiveness of coping: controllability of the situation, time-reference and 
interpretational set. Problcm-focused coping, vigilanee, active coping and monitoring 
seem to be more adaptive in controllabIe situations; emotÎon-focused coping, avoidance, 
blunting and passive coping more adaptive when liltle control is possible. For short-
term adaptation, avoidanee seems the more adaptive strategy, whereas in the long run 
vigilanee is a better strategy. Regarding interpretational set, avoidanee seems more 
adaptive when patients have to cape with the emotional vallIe of the event; vigilance 
seems more adaptive when coping with sensory elements of the even!. Implications of 
the situational conditions for the adaptiveness of coping with surgieal stress and 
consequences for future research are discussed. 
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Introduction 
BefOl·e and after surgery, patients have to cape with negative events as a 
consequence of their illness and of surgery itself, such as staying in the hospita I and 
suffering pain. They also have ta face anaesthesia, which can be life-threatening, and 
the risk of a negative autcame from surgery. Which coping strategies will be adaptive 
in this complex situation has not yet been established. 
It has long been assumed that an avoidant caping style is detrimental far recovery, 
because surgical patients with this attitude were believed ta be paady prepared far the 
upcaming stressful event (Cohen & Lazarus, 1973; Janis, 1958). An alert, vigilant style 
was considered more adaptive, bec3use it would stimulate information-seeking 
behaviaur and the warking-thraugh of the threat of surgery (Cohen & Lazarus, 1973). 
These assumptians were based on Janis' (1958) theory that mentaUy prepared patients 
are better able ta avercame harm than thase who are unprepared. 
It has been difficult, hawever, ta find canclusive evidence far these assumptians. 
Several studies have indicated, cantrary ta expectatians, that avaidance is more adaptive 
than vigilance. Cahen and Lazarus (1973) demanstrated that avaidant patients shawed 
fewer minor complications after surgery and had a sharter hospital stay than vigilant 
patients. AIsa, patients with vigilant caping behaviaurs had more averaU pain and 
disability, and slmver healing after oral surgery than thase with avaidant caping 
strategies (George, Scatt, Turner & Gregg, 1980). Furthermare, in reviewing the 
relatian between caping and recovery, Mathews and Ridgeway (1981) cancluded th at 
avaidant patients tend ta fare better as surgical patients than vigilant patients. 
Nonetheless, the assumptian that mental preparation and infarmatian seeking is 
beneficial far recovery has not been abandaned (Salman, 1992). AIsa, several types 
of preparatian and the teaching of caping skiUs have been faund ta be beneficial far 
recovery (Anderson, 1987; Devine, 1992). The questian remains, therefare, which 
caping strategies are more adaptive ta cape with surgery, vigilant or avoielant 
strategies. 
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Previous reviews on coping with stress (Kincey & Saltmore, 1990; Mathews & 
Ridgeway, 1981; Salmon, 1992) have assumed th at discrepant findings on the 
adaptiveness of coping might be due to a lack ofvalidity and the wide variety of coping 
measures used. However, SuIs and Fletcher (1985) proposed that a resolution to the 
contradictory findings might be th at avoidant and vigilant coping can both be adaptive, 
but under different conditions. AIso, according to Lazarus and Folkman (1984) 
judgements as to the adaptiveness of a coping strategy should be made contextually 
rather than assuming that a strategy in itself should be considered as inherently better 
or worse than any other. This accords with the view of Thompson (1981) that " ... the 
utility of an avoidant and nonavoidant strategy depends on the situation" (p. 94). 
The aim of this artiele was to review the conditions determining the adaptiveness 
of coping such as avoidance and vigilance. Knowledge of such conditions may reconciIe 
the contradiction between theoretical assumptions and empirical findings on the 
adaptiveness of coping. Before we review the conditions detennining the adaptiveness 
of coping, we will discuss two key issues, the adaptiveness and the elassification of 
coping. 
What is the adaptiveness of co ping? 
The popular meaning of coping with something is to manage successfully or be able 
to deal with something difficult. In redefining the concept of coping, Lazarus and 
Folkman (1984) proposed to distinguish between the behaviour th at manages or deals 
with a situation and the outcome of such behaviour, its successfulness. Many coping 
behaviours may be attempts at ma naging a situation successfully, but do not necessarily 
lead to a favourable effect. Therefore, the concept of coping has been restricted to the 
managing behaviours, independent of success or faHme of those behaviours. 
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The question l'emained, however, which ways of coping are successful. Therefore, 
the efficacy, or adaptiveness, of coping came into focus, with adaptive coping referring 
to successfully and nonadaptive coping to less successfully matlaging a situation. 
Regarding the adaptiveness of coping, trait-centered and situation-centered 
approaches are distinguished. The traditional view of coping adaptiveness is trait-
centered and involves an individual's competence to adapt, usually without reference 
to particular circumstances (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984). In such a view, personality, 
traits or styles, and personal experience are important determinants of adaptation. The 
alternative view is the situational approach that views the situation as providing a set 
of constraints and demands or conditions, that determine the adaptiveness of coping. 
Those coping strategies that accord with the demands of the situation are adaptive. In 
this approach, coping strategies are studied rather than coping traits. 
In the present review, the situational approach was followed because the trait-
centered approach that reviewed findings irrespective of the situational demands has 
yielded few unequivocal conclusions on the adaptiveness of coping (Kincey & Saltmore, 
1990; Mathews & Ridgeway, 1981; Salmon, (992). 
Classification of coping 
Regarding coping with surgery, the most prevalent classification is between the two 
broad categories ofavoidant and vigilant coping (Mathews & Ridgeway, (981). These 
categories has been used for coping styles as weil as strategies. We confined our review 
to avoidance and vigilance as coping strategies, because of our situational approach. 
Vigilanee refers to an alertness and an active search for information; avoidance to 
withdrawal from information, distract ion or unwillingness to discuss thoughts about 
the operation (see also Roth & Cohen, 1986). 
Other concepts have been used to describe the major dimension of coping. Lazarus 
(1975) divided coping processes into two main types, namely, direct aclion on the 
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person-environment relationship, and intrapsychic processes. Later, these became 
known as problem-focused and emotion-focused coping, respectively. Problem-focused 
strategies are similar to strategies used for problem sol ving such as defining a problem, 
generating alternative solutions, choosing among alternative solutions and direct action 
(Lazarus & Folkman, 1984). Examples of emotion-focused strategies are avoidance, 
denial, distancing and wishful thinking. 
RecenUy, Sahnon (1992) distinguished between active and passive coping responses 
to stress. Furthermore, Miller (1987) developed two concepts related to avoidance and 
vigilance, monitoring and blunting, with monitoring referring to the extent to which 
patients seek information about the threat, and blunting referring to distraction from 
the UH·eat. 
We reviewed studies th at presented evidence for conditions that determine the 
adaptiveness of each of these categorizations of coping. 
Conditions determining the adaptiveness of coping 
A "oidam alld vigilallt copillg. Roth and Cohen (1986) reported two conditions 
relevant to the adaptiveness of vigilant and avoidant coping strategies: the 
controllability of the situation and the point in time at which effectiveness is evaluated. 
They concluded that avoidance is better than vigilance if a situation is uncontrollable, 
whereas vigilanee is better if there is potential control. This accords with findings that 
avoidance is more adaptive than vigilanee in low control situations su eh as the 
procedure ofblood donation (Kaloupek, White & Wong, 1984) and surgical procedures 
(Johnston, 1986). Regarding the time reference, Roth and Cohen (1986) concluded that 
avoidanee strategies were effective when outcome measures were short-term, whereas 
vigilanee strategies were more effective when outcome measures were long-term. 
Thompson (1981) also reported evidence Ihat avoidanl strategies had positive effects 
during Ihe initial part of the process of coping with a major traumatic event, but 
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nonavoidant strategies were more useful later on in the process. SuIs and Fletcher 
(1985) studied the relative efficacy of avoidant and nonavoidant strategies in 
experimental studies in which patients were confronted with a stressor such as electric 
shock, cold pressor and radiant heat. Their meta-analysis showed that, on the whoIe, 
avoidanee was more adaptive in the short rUil, whereas vigilance was better in the long 
run. Furthennore, they found that the interpretational set was important. The 
interpretational set refers to the way a threatening stimulus is appraised or processed 
as suggested by the parallel processing model of emotion (LeventhaI & Ever/lart, 
1980). Threatening stimuli can be processed in terms of emotional value, or 
alternatively, in a nonemotional way in tel'lllS of sensory elements. Suis and Fletcher 
found th at avoidance was more adaptive when patients had to cope with the threat, or 
emotional value, of the event. Vigilance was more adaptive for coping with 
nonemotional sensory elements of the event, such as the coldness of water, and 
numbness of the hand. 
Emotion- ond problem:foclIsed copillg. Lazarus (1975, 1993) assumed th at problem-
focused behaviour is generally more effective than emotion-focused coping. Taking 
actions against problems, rat her than changing their relational meaning, is widely 
recognized as more desirabIe (Lazarus, 1993; Terry, 1991). However, under certain 
circumstances, particularly when nothing can be done, emotion-focused copiug can be 
beneficial (Lazarus, 1993). Auerbach (1989) also coneluded on the basis of laboratory 
studies and studies with blood donors, that emotion-focused coping is effective in short-
term, low contral situations. 
Consistent with these findings is the evidence that active coping is, in general, better 
than passive coping (Ho, Hashish, Salmon, Freeman & Harvey, 1988; Manyande & 
Salmon, 1992), but that it can also be counterpraductive when there is little opportunity 
to be active as in low-contral situations (Salmon, 1992). 
Monitoring 01/(1 bI//IIting. The theoretical framework of monitoring and blunting 
proposes an explicit interaction between control contingencies and these coping 
strategies (Miller, Combs & Stoddard, 1989). The assumption is that when an aversive 
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event is controllabie, high monitoring and low blunting are the main coping responses 
and information is preferred. When an aversive event is uncontrollable, however, the 
main responses are high blunting and low monitoring. 
In accordance with this assumption, patients reported higher monitoring and lower 
blunting scores when they were asked to imagine coping with a more controlIabie 
medical threat, being diagnosed for hypertension which can be easily treated, than 
when imagining coping with less controlIabie medical threats, such as vague headache 
complaints, and (he decision to have cardiac slIrgery with an ul1certain outcome (van 
Zuuren, de Groot, Mulder & Muris, 1996). 
Conclusions on conditions for adaptive coping 
Although several categorizations of coping were reviewed, we only found three 
conditions that may determine the adaptiveness of coping: controllability of a situation, 
time-reference and interpretational set. 
Controllability of a situ at ion was a major determinant of the adaptiveness of several 
coping strategies. Problem-focused coping, vigilance, aclive coping and monitoring 
seem to be more adaptive in controlIabie situations, emotion-focused coping, avoidance, 
blunting and passive coping in low control situations. 
Time reference was found to determine the adaptiveness of some ways of coping. 
For short-term adaptation avoidance seems the more adaptive strategy, whereas in the 
long run vigilanee is a beUer strategy. Time reference may be relevant to the 
adaptiveness of other ways of coping as weIl. However, we found no studies that 
investigated these relations. 
Regarding intcrpretational set, avoidanee was more adaptive when patients had to 
cape with the emotional value of the event. Vigilance was more adaptive when coping 
with nonemotional, sensory elements of the event. This laUer result was based on 
experimental studies on coping, therefore, generalizing these results to the clinical 
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medical setting may be more difficuit. However, the results on emotional value are 
consistent with the notion that avoidance and emotion-focused strategies are used to 
cope with emotions before surgery. It also accords with the view of Contrada, 
Leventhai and Anderson (1994) who proposed th at problem-focused coping is 
appropriate when coping with objective facets ofthe surgical event and emotion-focused 
coping when coping with emotional and other subjective responses to surgery. 
These conditions are not entirely new. Lazarus and Folkman (1984) already 
proposed that eontroltability, timing and certain facets of the situation were important 
for specifying the conditions under which denial and denial-like processes mighl have 
favourable or unfavourable outcomes. The presented evidence establishes their 
assumptions. 
With these conditions in mind, we may resolve the inconsistency between theoretical 
assumptions and empirical findings regarding the adaptiveness of coping. Reviewers 
of the empirical evidence of coping with surgery have concluded th at patients with an 
avoidant coping strategy tend to fare better as surgical patients than patients using a 
vigilant strategy. Because low-control aspects, such as awaiting anaesthesia and the 
surgical procedure, predominate before surgery, and because outcome measures 
primarily consisted of outcomes having an emotional value such as postoperative 
anxiety, pain and disability, it is not surprising th at an avoidant strategy was regularly 
fOtllld to be more adaptive before surgery than a vigilant strategy. However, this does 
not imply that other coping behaviours su eh as vigilance are necessarily nonadaptive. 
Patients also have to cope with several other things, such as getting used to the 
regimen, a,1I1erence to medication, and preparing for exercises, which do nol 
immediately give rise to strong emotions and are more under the control of the patient. 
Thus, although avoidance coping is important 10 cope with threat and emotions, 
vigilance may still be relevant when coping with oUter, more controltable, less 
emotional aspects. These latter aspects are probably important 10 recovery in the long 
run. 
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Future directions 
The conditions determining the adaptiveness of coping have some consequences for 
future research. First, researchers investigating coping behavioUl's should always bear 
in mind in wh at kind of control situation coping is investigated. For this purpose, the 
degree of controllability of partieular situations should be listed. This may seem 
difficult because asking people to assess controllability might yield answers about 
perceived control rather than real con trol. On the other hand, researchers had no 
difficulty distinguishing controllabie from uneontrollable situations, considering the 
studies that investigated low- and high-control situations (e.g., Davey, 1994; Helgeson, 
1992; Kaloupek et al., 1984). Objective controllability is the degree of control an 
average individual might have over an event (Davey, 1994). Controllability is higher 
when an average person is able to affect the course of ao illness or symptollls; 
controllability is lower when the course of the illness depends on others, or on fate. 
Thus, the objective degree of control can be listed by comparing the ave rage possible 
control anlOng different situations, rather than investigating subjective feelings of 
personal control in a partieular situation. 
Secondly, within a partieular situation with a partieular degree of controllability, 
the time reference and the interpretational set should be taken into account when 
studying the adaptiveness of eoping. It is remarkable that only a few studies directly 
compared the adaptiveness of ways of coping within the same stressful situation (e.g., 
Suis & F1etcher, 1985). More research needs to be done to establish the importanee 
of situationa1 conditions for the adaptiveness of different ways of coping in relation 
to a particular stressful event. For research on coping with surgery, this implies that 
short-term as weil as long-term Olltcomes should be investigated. Furthermore, not only 
outcome measures related ta emotional vallIe and threat of the situation, stJch as pain, 
emotions, and fate of recovery, should be investigated, but also outcome measures 
related to the 1ess emotional aspects of surgery such as adherenee to the regimen, 
exercise programme, or medication intake, and particular actions th at should be 
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undertaken by the patients after surgery such as returning to the physician for a 
postoperative check up. 
A final step in the understanding of the adaptiveness of coping behaviour is to 
combine a situational approach and a trait-centered approach. This may yield a model 
in which the conditions th at determine the adaptiveness of coping and the ability of a 
person to use such ways of coping together determine the adjustment of a particular 
person in a particular situation. For example, an individual with a preference for 
vigilant, information-seeking behaviour because of a personality characteristic, slich 
as high trait anxiety, may have difficulty in using an avoidant coping strategy when 
confronted with a low control situation. An individual with a preference for avoidant 
coping may surrender easily to a low control situation, but may be less informed and 
less active, and does not Iearn how to exert possible control. Such a model suggests 
th at interventions aÎJned at improving recovery should be directed at patients with 
difficulty in using avoidant and/or vigilant behaviour in accordance with the situational 
demands, i.e., avoidanee for uncontrollable, emotional and short-term aspects, and 
vigilance for more controllabIe, less emotional and long-term aspects. Many patients, 
however, seem very weIl able to cope with surgery, and presumably use both vigilant 
and avoidant coping strategies in accordance with the demands of the situation. 
Chapter 8 
Discussion 
Introduction 
The aim of this thesis was to investigate the influence of preoperative stress and 
mental preparation before surgery on postoperative state. Researchers such as Janis 
(1958), Selye (1978) and Salmon (1992) proposed th at anxiety or stress not only have 
detrimental effects on well-being anel recovery from surgery but might also have 
beneficial effects. Until now, there has been liule evidence th at such beneficial effects 
indeed exist. One of the most intriguing questions during the research project was, 
therefore, whether we were ab Ie to detect such a beneficial effect of anxiety or stress 
on the postoperative state. For this purpose, we investigated several aspects of 
preoperative stress, namely different aspects of preoperative anxiety as weil as physical 
indicators of stress that received little attention in previous studies. Furthermore, 
modern approaches of research into stress have emphasized that the stressfulness of 
an event not only depends on the external demands of the threatening event, but also 
on the way a person copes with the demands or prepares for the threatening event. 
Therefore, we also investigated two indications of mental preparation before surgery, 
information-seeking behaviour and expectations th at patients have formed about 
postoperative pain anel recovery. These variables were investigated in a sample of 126 
patients undergoing ltllnbar surgery. A second sample of 60 patients undergoing 
different types of surgery was studied in an aUempt to replicate the findings concerning 
different aspects of anxiety. In the following sections the influence of preoperative 
stress, of indications of mental preparation before surgery and of biographic and 
medical variables will be discussed. Next, general conclusions regarding the influence 
of preoperative variables on postoperative state are presented. Furthermore, limitations 
of the design and methods, and implications for future research and clinical practice 
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are discussed. An overview of the genera! concepts, the variab!es investigated and 
measures used is presented in Tab!e 8-1. The genera! results are summarized in Table 
8-2 (page 128). 
Preoperative stress 
Wedistinguished preoperativeemotiona! and physica! indicators ofstress. As regards 
the emotiona! indicators of stress, five aspects of preoperative anxiety were 
investigated: state anxiety, specific anxiety, ten sion, amount of thinking about surgery 
and observed anxiety. Two physica! indicators of stress \Vere studied: preoperative 
fatigue and preoperative pain. 
Preoperative allxiety 
In chapters 2 to 5 we showed th at preoperative state anxiety predicts postoperative 
emotional and physica! state, including disorder-specific recovery. That is, higher 
preoperative state anxiety was associated with higher levels of a range of postoperative 
emotional and physical outcome measures at three days in lu mbar surgery patients, i.e., 
postoperative state anxiety, physical complaints (chapter 3), tension, pain in the leg 
and back and also with poorer observed recovery (chapter 2). The variance in these 
outcome measures explained by preoperative anxiety ranged from 5.3% to 17.6%'. 
These are smail to moderate effect sizes according to the criteria of Cohen (1988; small 
effect 2 % up to 9 % explained variance; moderate effect 9 % up to 25 %; large effect 
;:, 25%). Furthermore, in patients who underwent different types of surgery, 
preoperative state anxiety was also positively associated with postoperative state anxiety 
4The effect sizes (r1 reported in th is chapter were calculated on the basis of the Pearson 
correlation coefficient r. We did not calculate the effect sizes of the unique contributions of 
psychological variables. 
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Table 8-1. Overview of gelleral COllcepfS, variables alld mcasures 
Concept 
Preoperalil'ely 
Stress 
Emotional indications 
Physical indications 
Mental preparation 
Postoperatively 
Emotional state 
Physical state 
DisordeNipecific 
recovery 
Variabie 
State anxiety 
Specific anxiety 
Tension 
Amount of thinking 
Observed anxiety 
Fatigue 
Pain (leg and back) 
Pain during activities 
Measlire 
State Trait Anxiety Inventory 
Specific anxiety questionnaire 
ProtiIe of Mood States 
Interview question 
Ratings hy the nursing staff 
Profile of Mood States 
Visual Analogue Scale 
Questionnaire of Oostdam 
Monitoring and blunting Threatening Medical Situations Inventory 
Expectations 
State anxiety 
Tension 
Disappointment 
Physical complaints 
Fatigue 
Back pain 
Pain during activities 
Leg pain 
Observed recovery 
Interview questions 
State Trait Anxiety Inventory 
Profile of Mood States 
Disappointment questionnaire 
Symptom Checklist - 90 
Profile of Mood States 
Visual Analogue S-cale 
Questionnaire of Oostdam 
VisuaJ Analogue Scale 
Ratings by the neurosurgeon 
No/e. Indices of pa in may be physical indications of stress as weil as of the severity of the disorder. 
In this thesis, we focused on the stress component of pain. Nevertheless, leg pain seems to be an 
appropriate measure to determine whether patients recovered weil from lumbar surgery. Therefore, 
after surgery, it was c1assified as a measure of disorder~specific recovery. 
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and physical complaints (chapter 5). In that study preoperative state anxiety explained 
38.4 % of the variance in postoperative anxiety and 7.8 % of the variance in 
postoperative physical complaints, indicating a large effect size for postoperative 
emotional state and a small effect size for postoperative physical state. 
Previous studies already showed that preoperative state anxiety predicts postoperative 
anxiety and pain. However, several studies found no association between preoperative 
state anxiety and indices ofphysical recovery other than pain (Johnston & Carpenter, 
1980; Wallace, 1986; Wolfel' & Davis, 1970). In these studies postoperative indices 
of recovery such as energy, appetite, stom ach condition, bowel condition, and urination 
were used. Possibly, preoperative state anxiety is associated with those postoperative 
physical complaints that are related to distress, such as dizziness, nausea, headache 
and pain but not with the more specific physical indices of recovery. Besides, the 
validity of the recovery indices used in the previous studies could also be questioned 
because the studies reported no data concerning the internal consistency or ot her 
measures of validity of the recovery indices. 
Preoperative state anxiety also predicted long-term aspects of postoperativeemotional 
and physical state. lt was positively associated with anxiety, fatigue and pain during 
daily activities. The variance explained ranged from 12.3% to 25%, indicating a 
moderate to large effect for long-term postoperative state. This finding was unexpected 
because we had assumed th at the effects of temporary increases in state anxiety would 
subside shortly after a threatening even!. Presumably, scores on state anxiety were 
partly aUributable to underlying trait anxiety that did not change during the surgical 
event. 
In chapters 4 and 5 we took a closer look at anxiety. We investigated the possibility 
that, although high preoperative state anxiety is cleady unfavourable for the 
postoperative state, oUter aspects of anxiety might be beneficia!. We found that, apart 
from preoperative state anxiety, specific anxiety (warries and difficulties in 
concentrating) and observed anxiety each had a unique, unfavourable effect on 
postoperative anxiety. However, we also found that preoperative tension, an emotional 
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aspect of anxiety, was associated with less postoperative anxiety af ter controlling for 
other anxÎety aspeets. This suggested that patients who showed high speeitie anxiety 
and reported high tension, adjusted better than patients with high speeitie anxiety and 
low tension. This would be in line with the suggestions of Janis (1958) and Selye 
(1978) th at stress is not always detrimental. Aeeording to Selye feelings oftension may 
be beneficial beeause a eertain amount of stress is needed to tune a personup for aetion 
and keep him or her 'on his toes'. He named this feeling "emotional alertness" or the 
feeling of being "keyed up". An explanation in line with Janis (1958) is that the 
patients who report worries and difficulties in concentrating but show little ten sion may 
isolate their affect from affect-arousing thoughts, resulting in an admittance of worries 
about external danger, but a denial of the emotional impact of the event. Rationalization 
of feelings may involve such isolation of affect: By giving oneself reasons as to why 
alle is anxious, a person can avoid the most disturbing inner feelings. After surgery, 
when actual suffering occurs, patients who denied the emotional impact before surgery 
may beeome more disturbed by the accumulating pain, discomfort and frustrations 
during convalescence than patients who already acknowledged disturbing affects before 
surgery. Nevertheless, patients who reported little preoperative anxiety and little tension 
were still better off than patients with high preoperative anxiety and much or little 
tension. 
The finding of chapter 4 that ten sion may be beneficialwas not replicated in the 60 
patients who underwent different types of surgery (chapter 5). In this sample, eaeh of 
the different aspeets of anxiety had an unfavourable effect on postoperative anxiety. 
Several reasons may account for the failure to replicate the beneficial effect of ten sion. 
First, it is possible that the effect was not found because we studied patients with many 
different disorders. The sample may have been toa heterogeneous to find specific 
effects. Secondly, the findings may only apply to patients undergoing lu mbar surgery 
and do not generalize to other patients. As for this possibility, we found a similar, but 
nonsignificant pattern of associations (a positive contribution of specific anxiety and 
a negative contribution oftension and state anxiety to predicting postoperative anxiety) 
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in the 33 patients who underwent Itnnbar surgery in the replication study. However, 
the finding in chapter 4 mayalso have been a chance finding. Our main conelusion 
is, therefore, that, in general, preoperative anxiety and its different aspects are 
unfavourable for postoperative state. 
Physical indicators of stress 
Preoperative fatiglle. In chapter 2 and 3 it was shown th at fatigue may be relevant 
for the adjustment to surgery. Preoperative fatigue was associated with aspects of 
postoperative emotional and physical state, i.e., postoperative anxiety, physical 
complaints (chapter 3), fatigue and backache at three days postoperatively (chapter 2). 
The variance explained in these outcome measures ranged from 10% to 16 %, indicating 
a moderate effect. Fatigue was not assoeiated with the disorder-specific measures leg 
pain and observed recovery. Part of the variance explained by preoperative fatigue 
overlapped with the varianceexplained by preoperativeanxiety. However, preoperative 
fatigue appeared to have a unique effect on postoperative physical complaints 
independent of anxiety (chapter 3). 
Preoperative fatigue was also assoeiated with long-term aspects of postoperative 
emotional and physical state, such as postoperative tension, fatigue and pain during 
daily activities at three months, but not with the disorder-specific measures, leg p.in 
and observed recovery (chapter 2). Variances explained ranged from 7.3 % to 9 %. We 
coneluded that preoperative fatigue predicts a paar emotional state and a paar physical 
condition in the long run, but does not predict disorder-speeific recovery. 
The relation between stress responses sueh as fatigue and illness or recovery can 
be very complex, since it is influeneed by a number of preexisting and intervening 
factors (Taylor, 1986). We will now consider same explanations for the predictive 
value of fatigue. It has generally been .ssumed that the origin of fatigue may be found 
in a prolonged state of stress resulting from mental or physical overlaad (Wesse1y, 
1990). It has also been suggested th at fatigue may result from a particular work ethic, 
the drive to sueceed, because fatigue is seen in professions demanding "unflagging 
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devotion to the task or a high degree of emotional pressure" (Wessely, 1990). Mental 
or physical overload mayalso be due to preexisting or concurrent life stressors such 
as prolonged conflict in the family, prolonged financial problems or prolonged 
ovenvork (Appels, Kop, Meesters, Markusse, Golombeck & Falger, 1994). Surgery 
itself is also a major life event which may further evoke fatigue. The accumulation of 
stressful events may result iu a pOOI' emotional and physical condition shortly after 
surgery and even in the long nm. Furthermore, fatigue mayalso affect recovery by 
altering a person's behaviour patterns. Reduced activity and decreased motivation to 
perform exereises due to [atigue may hamper postoperative recovery. 
Preoperative pail/. Pain may be indicative of the severity of a disorder. However, 
reported pain is only tenuously related to pathophysiological processes (WalI, 1979) 
and it was, therefore, argued that the am ou nt of pain mayalso be a physical indication 
of stress. 
Preoperative leg pain appeared to have a unique effect on postoperative anxiety 
(chapter 3). The variance explained by preoperative pain was 8.4 %, indicating a small 
effect. Clinical observation during the assessments suggested th at patients who reported 
much pain before surgery were distrusting their relatively pain-free postoperative state 
and were afraid th at the disorder would retul'll. This may account for the higher level 
of postoperative anxiety. These patients mayalso be somatizing patients, expressing 
their preoperative emotional distress in terms of pain rather than as anxiety (Dworkin, 
1991). Aftel' surgery, patients may express their emotional distress as anxiety rather 
than pain, because the leg pain clearly has diminished or disappeared due to the surgery 
perfofllled. 
The levels ofpreoperative back pain and pain during daily activities were predictive 
of long-term recovery (chapter 2). Preoperative back pain was predictive of poorer 
emotional state, physical state and disorder-speeific recovery at three months 
postoperatively. The variance explained in outcome measures ranged from 4.4% to 
14.4%. Pain during daily activities was predictive of emotional and physical state at 
th ree months (varianceexplained 9.6% to 13%), but not ofdisorder-speeific recovery. 
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This suggests th at the level of preoperative back pain especially is an important 
predictor of poor recovery from llllllbar surgery in the long run. It accords with the 
clinical notion that llllllbar surgery is most successful in patients with little or na 
preoperative back pain. 
In chapter 6, further evidence confirmed that the level of preoperative back pain is 
important for long-term recovery. In chapter 2 the level of back pain was measured 
with a Visual Analogue Scale. In chapter 6, however, we classified patients into four 
groups on the basis of their expectation of postoperative pain. It turned out that a 
subgroup of patients spontaneously stated that they had no preoperative back pain at 
all. These patients were categorized as patients who expected no postoperative back 
pain, and also had no back pain before surgery (group 2 in chapter 6). This group 
reported the lowest level of postoperative pain in the leg and back and the lowest level 
of disappointment at three days and at three months postoperatively. 
Indications of mental preparation before slIrgery 
Two approaches to measure mental preparation before surgery were IIsed th at might 
identify patients with poor preparation for surgery. First, two related behavioural 
measures of infonnation-seeking behaviour, monitoring and blunting of infonnation, 
were developed (MilIer, 1987), which seemed to be promising variables to predict 
postoperative di stress (Salmon, 1992). Weassessed monitoring and blunting behaviours 
that were specifically related to medical situations (van Zuuren & Hanewald, 1993). 
The second approach was to investigate patients' expectations of pain and recovery. 
We assumed th at patients who are mentally weil prepared and seek information about 
surgery may develop more accurate expectations than patients who avoid thinking about 
surgery. 
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Infol7llation-seeking behaviolIr: monitoring and bllll1ling 
All associations between the coping behaviours monitoring and blunting and outcome 
measures turned out to be very low and showed na effect that was independent of other 
variables taken into account (chapters 2 and 3). We conc1uded th at the information-
seeking behaviOllrs had little effect on postoperative state. 
In the theoretical chapter 7, we assumed th at vigilant and avoidant behaviour can 
bath be adaptive. Vigilance seems to be more adaptive in controlIabie situations; 
avoidance more adaptive when liule contral is possible. For short-term adaptation, 
avoidance seems the more adaptive strategy, whereas in the long run vigilance is a 
better strategy. Furthermore, avoidance seems more adaptive when patients have to 
cape with the emotional value of the event; vigilance more adaptive when coping with 
less emotional elements of the event. We found that specific blunting (i.e., blunting 
related to the specific situation of surgery) was negatively associated with preoperative 
anxiety and postoperative pain (chapter 2), which is in line with other studies th at found 
a favourable effect of avoidant strategies (Cohen & Lazarus, 1973; George, Scou, 
Turner & Gregg, 1980; Mathews & Ridgeway, 1981). Also, higher scores on general 
blunting (i.e., blunting ofthreatening information in several situations) were positively 
associated with fatigue and pain in the leg at three months which accords with the 
assumption that avoidance is nonadaptive in the long run (Suis & Fletcher, 1985; 
Thompson, 1981). As mentioned above, these associations were rather low. We found 
na evidence that monitoring was associated with better recovery. 
Expectations of pain alld recovel)' 
The patients who expected na pain reported less postoperative pain and 
disappointment than patients who expected pain to occur (chapter 6). These results were 
in accordance with Wallace (1985) who demonstrated that patients who expected pain 
to occur silOwed higher reports of pain when pain actually occurred than other patients. 
The results are also in line with other studies that silOwed that patients with optimistic 
expectations or beliefs regarding postoperative pain or recovery showed better 
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postoperative adjustment than other patients (Carver et al., 1993; Chamberlain, Petrie 
& Azariah, 1992; Flood, Lorence, Ding, MePherson & Blaek, 1993; George et al., 
1980; Seheier et al., 1989). Gther researchers (Janis, 1958; Johnston, 1981) assumed 
th at if a stressful event produces more suffering than had been expeeted, patients may 
beeome more anxious and disappointed. Especially a person's overoptimistie 
expeetations that remain uneorreeted before surgery would inerease the probability of 
disappointment or other emotional responses. We fOlmd no evidenee th at supported 
these assumptions. Taken together, these results suggested that the expectations 
measured were general optimistic and pessimistic be liefs rather than current 
expeetations based on the information provided. We doubted, therefore, whether the 
expectations measured were an indieation of mental preparation before surgery. Several 
investigators, including our research group, were unable to find evidence for the 
influenee of mental preparation before surgery on postoperative state, which seems to 
justify the conclusion that the construct of mental preparation is far less important as 
a determinant of postoperative state than other patient charaeteristics sueh as the 
preoperative anxiety level, fatigue, pain, and global expectations. 
Innuence of biographic and medical variables 
Previous researehers (Boeke, Duivenvoorden, Verhage& Zwaveling, 1991 a; George 
et al., 1980) emphasized the need to control for biographic and medical variables 
because variables like medical history, age and sex may seriously confound the relation 
between pre- and postoperative state. These variables were systematically taken into 
account in our studies. We wil! now summarize the effects of these variables. 
Biographic I'G/'iables 
Wo men reported higher levels of postoperative ten sion, more pain in the leg, and 
more physical complaints in the sample of ltlmbar surgery patients, and higher 
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postoperative state anxiety and physical complaints in the sample ofpatients undergoing 
several different types ofsurgery (chapters 2 to 5) than men. These differences between 
men and women have been explained in terms of differences in social roles, gender-
based expectancies abollt one's own or oUters' behaviour and the higher social status 
ofbeing male rather than female (Eagly, 1995). In particular, it has been assumed that 
the differential social roles allow women to experienee more emotions than men and 
also to express their emotions more easily (Fabes & Martin, 1991). We concluded th at 
it remains necessary to take the variabie sex into account when studying adjustment 
to surgery. 
Results regarding age were inconsistent. Older ltllnbar surgery patients showed 
poorer observed recovery (chapter 2) and more postoperative state anxiety (chapter 3) 
at three days postoperatively than younger patients. However, in the 60 patients who 
undenvent different types of surgery, older patients showed less postoperative state 
anxiety than younger patients. Taenzer, Melzack and Jeans (1986) fmllld th at age was 
associated with postoperative analgesie intake, but not with postoperative anxiety and 
pain. Parbrook, Steel and Dalrympe (1973) found no association between age and 
postoperative pain. Other studies showed a significant positive association between age 
and lengUt of hospital stay (Boeke et al. 1991a; Boeke et al., 1991b; Boeke, Jelicic 
& Bonke, 1992). Regarding long-term recovely, a low positive association was found 
between age and level of pain in the leg at three months, in patients undergoing ltllnbar 
surgery (chapter 2). However, this relation was presumably due to the type of disorder. 
Patients with ltllnbar canal stenosis were, on average, older than those with a ltllnbar 
disc herniation. Further analysis showed that the relation between age and pain in the 
leg at three months disappeared when the type of disorder was taken into account. 
Taken together, these reslllts suggest th at age has no pervasive influence on recovery 
from ltllnbar surgery. 
ather biographic variables, stlch as education and marital status, have, in general, 
not shown to be relevant for research into surgical stress. In the study of Taenzer et 
al. (1986) higher education was related to lower levels ofpain, but education showed 
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na association with other outcome measures. Other studies showed na significant 
associations bet ween education or marital state and postoperative variables (Jenkins, 
Stanton, Jona, 1994; Scat!, Clum & Peoples, 1983; Voulgari, Lykouras, Papanikolaou, 
Tzonou, Danou-Roussaki & Christodouloll, 1991). Also, in Ollr study of 60 patients 
who underwent different types of sllrgery (chapter 5), na associations were fotllld 
between education or marital status and the outcomc measures. 
Medica! variab!es 
Regarding the medical variables, Itllllbar surgery patients who had areoperation 
showed more fatigue at three days (variance explained 3.6%) than those who underwent 
ltllllbar sllrgely for the first time. Furthermore, having had a reoperation was positively 
associated with fatigue, pain in the leg and back, and paar observed recovely at three 
months postoperatively (variance explained ranged from 3.6% to 13%, a small to 
moderate effect). No associations were found between reoperation and outcome 
meaSlJl'es in the patients undergoing several different types of surgery. In same 
previous studies, prior experience with surgery was positively associated with 
postoperative outcome measures such as length ofhospital stay and pain (Boeke et al., 
1991b; Scat! et al., 1983), whereas in ot her studies na sllch relation was fotllld (Boeke 
et al., 199Ia). 
Type of disorder was not related to any short-term outcome in Itllllbar surgery 
patients. Regarding the long-term aspects, patients who llnderwent sllrgery because of 
ltllllbar canal stenosis silOwed significantly more pain in the leg aftel' three months than 
patients who underwent ltllllbar disc surgery. In the sample of patients undergoing 
different types of surgery, patients who undenvent Itllllbar disc surgery reported more 
postoperative complaints, but less disappointment than those who underwent other types 
of surgery. This suggests that type of disorder or surgery is most relevant to take into 
account when studying the postoperative state in a group ofpatients who have different 
disorders. 
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The preaperative amaunt of pain medicatian intake and number of types of pain 
medication in lumbar surgery patients were positively associated with postaperative 
tension, state anxiety and physical camplaints, but not with pain in the leg or back, 
nor with aspects of long-term recovery. No relatian was faund between medication 
intake and outcame measures in the 60 patients-sample. Duratian of surgery was 
pasitively associated with pastaperative state anxiety and tension in h"nbar surgery 
patients. 
In conclusion, reoperation turned out to be an important medical variabie ta the 
predictian of long-term recovery. The type of disorder or surgery is relevant when 
studying surgical stress in heterogeneous groups of patients. The influence of ather 
medical variables seems to be canfined ta one or twa particl"ar aspects afpostaperative 
state, but not ta pastaperative state on the whoie. 
Conclusions regarding the influence of preoperative variables on postoperative 
state 
We condude that patients with high levels of preoperative anxiety, high levels of 
fatigue and expectations of postoperative pain will, on average, showapoorer 
emotional and physical state shortly after surgery than other patients. Patients with high 
levels of preoperative pain in the leg will, on average, show a poorer postoperative 
emotional state than patients with low levels of leg pain. 
Furthermore, patients with high levels afpreoperative anxiety, fatigue, pain during 
daily activities, and those who expect postoperative pain will, on average, show a 
poorer postoperative emotional and physical state in the long run than ather patients. 
Patients with high levels of preoperative backache and those who had a reaperation 
are at not only risk of paar long-term emotional and physical state, but als 0 of paar 
disorder-specific recovery. 
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Table 8~2, SUil/mal)' of generat resltlts cOllcemillg ,he relation befWeell preoperative variables 
alld poor posloperative state 
Preoperative variabie 
Anxiety 
Fatigue 
Leg paio 
Back paio 
Coping behaviouf 
Expected postoperative 
paio 
Prediction of poor postoperative 
state at three days 
emotional state: + 
physical state: + 
disorder specific recovery: + 
emotional state: + 
physical state: + 
disorder specific recovery: 0 
emotional state: + 
physical state: 0 
disorder specitic recovery: 0 
emotional state: 0 
physical state: 0 
disorder specific recovery: 0 
emotional state: 0 
physical state: 0 
disorder specitlc recovery: 0 
disappointment: + 
pain: + 
Prediction of poor 
postoperative state at three 
months 
emotional state: + 
physical state: + 
disorder specific recovery: 0 
emotional state: + 
physicaI state: + 
disorder specitïc recovery: 0 
emotional state: 0 
ph ysical state: 0 
disorder specific recovery: 0 
emotional state: + 
ph ysical state: + 
disorder specific recovery: + 
emotional state: 0 
physical state:O 
disorder specific recovery: 0 
disappointment: + 
pain: + 
Nore 1. 111e symbol ti +" indicates that a high level of the preoperative variabie predicts paar 
postoperative state. The syrnbol "0" indicates no predictive value. 
Nore 2. For all preoperative variables, except for expected postoperative pain, the outcorne rneasures 
were categorized into three categories, ernotional state, physical state and disorder specific recovery. 
For expected postoperative pain outcorne measures were categorized into two categories, 
disappointment and pain. 
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We found liWe evidence that stress or anxiety has a beneficial influence on 
postoperative state. There was same evidence that feelings of ten sion are beneficial in 
cognitive anxious patients. However, we were unable to reproduce this finding in the 
sample of patients undergoing different types of surgery. Furthermore, we found na 
evidence that patients who seek a lot of information or have expectations of 
postoperative pain are better pre pa red to overcome postoperative pain and discomfort 
(as was suggested by Janis' theory of mental preparation) than other patients. 
Limitations of the design and methads 
The results described in this thesis are primarily based on self-report measures. 
Reslllts should, therefore, be confined to conclusions about subjective postoperative 
state and recovery. This limitation may explain the lack of finding an effect of same 
variables such as coping behaviour. For example, actual coping behaviour measured 
by observational methads instead of self-reports may be a predictor of postoperative 
state. 
Another problem with self-report measures is that associations between pre- and 
postoperative variables may exist because of a person's tendency to respond in a certain 
way to a particular questionnaire, regardless of content. Two types of such tendencies 
that aften affect self-report measures are acquiescence (the tendency to agree with a 
statement regardless of its content) and individual interpretations of indefinite qualifiers 
such as "some" and " aften" (Cracker & Algina, 1986). We camlot exclude the 
possibility th at results were biased by such response tendencies. However, we used 
questionnaires that reduced the likelihood that response tendencies occurred. For 
example, in agreement with the suggestions of Cracker and Algina (1986), we used 
questionnaires that consisted of short statements expressing bath positive and negative 
feelings. Furthermore, we avoided questionnaires that lIsed statements containing 
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universals such as "all", "alwaysH, Unevertr and the use of indefinite qualifiers slich 
as tljust", "manyl!, "often" and "seldom u • 
The melhads of analyses used (correlalional melhads and analyses ofvariance) also 
have same limilalions. Results generaled by our melhads apply la average reaclions 
of groups of patienls ralher Ihan la individu al reaclions. Same variables Ih at are nol 
very imporlanl to Ihe majorily ofpatienls may still be relevant la parlicular individuals. 
Dul'Ïng Ihe inlerviews, many patienls slaled Ihal Ihey had nol prepared Ihemselves in 
a special way befare surgery. These observalions cast doubl on Ihe assumption Ih at 
menlal preparation is necessary la overcome harm in Ihe majorily of patienls. However, 
same palienls gave clear descriptions of how Ihey prepared Ihemselves. For example, 
one patienl answered Ih al she had prepared for Ihe worsI, with Ihe explicil purpose Ih at 
Ihe posloperative experience would be less bad Ihan expecled. In ol her words, she 
manipulaled hel' own feelings la prevenl disappoinlment. Anolher patienl stated that 
he had been in such pain during an accident a few years earliel' th at he could bear 
anylhing now. The diversily ofpatienls' answers gave the impression Ih al it is difficuIt 
to compare palients regarding Iheir preparatory behaviour. This may be a reason why 
Ihe influence of menlal preparalion or coping behaviours is difficult to eslablish: There 
are few universal melhads la cape with stress. 
Another limilalion of Ihe study is that the personalily of patienls was nol laken into 
account. It is very weil possible th at part of Ihe influence of stale variables is due to 
underlying personalily faclors. The finding Ihat preoperative slate anxiety, faligue and 
pain in the back predicled long-Ierm recovery suggests Ih at Ihese variables may have 
measured an attitude with a long-term influence rather than a state thaI had disappeared 
after surgery. Results of previous studies regarding the influence of personality 
variables were, however. mixed. Far example, same studies found fhat trait anxiety 
predicted pre- but not posloperative state anxiety (Ho, Hashish, Salmon, Freeman & 
Harvey, 1988; Wallace, 1987). Also, in Ihe study of Scott et al. (1983) preoperative 
stale anxiely predicted postoperative pain, whereas trait anxiety did not. However, in 
another Sludy bolh Irait and slale anxiely appeared la be predictive of posloperative 
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state anxiety and postoperative indices of pain (Taenzer et al., 1986). Cohen, Doyle, 
Skoner, Gwaltny and Newsom (1995) investigated state and trait anxiety as predictors 
of symptoms of respiratory viral infections. They suggested that high state anxiety is 
associated with greater symptom reporting related to the actualunderlying illness than 
10w anxiety, whereas trait anxiety is associated with cognitive biases that influence 
symptom reporting, thus with increased complaining. Taken together these studies 
suggest that state anxiety rather than trait anxiety is the most relevant predictor of 
postoperative physical state. Nevertheless, taking into account trait anxiety and other 
personality factors may show to what extent state variables are affected by underlying 
personality dispositions. 
Future research 
Our results have some implications for future research into the area of stress and 
mental preparation before surgery. 
Pl'eoperafil'e allxiefy. It will be interesting to continue ta explare the role of different 
aspects of transient anxiety. Passibly, the beneficial effect of the emotional aspect of 
anxiety, i.e., tension, can be established in homogeneous patient groups, far example, 
in patients undergoing abdominal surgery or arthapaedic surgery with camparabie, 
severe disorders. As regards the different aspects of transient anxiety, it seems 
especially relevant ta distinguish the ematianal responses ta an event fram the more 
cognitive responses such as worries and concentration difficulties. 
Pl'eoperafil'e jafiglle. Studying fatigue as a predictor of postoperative distress in 
patients undergoing different types of surgery may show whether the findings can be 
generalized to other types of surgery. Dimsdale et al. (1981, in Appels et al., 1994) 
found that fatigue predicted substantial cardiac morbidity in the year af ter 
catheterization, such as hospitalization, myocardial infarction or deatl!. This suggests 
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th at fatigue is alsa an important predictor of physical state af ter ather invasive medical 
procedures. 
Preoperative pain. Furthermare, the nature of the relation between preaperative pain 
and pastoperative anxiety in patients undergaing hnnbar surgery deserves further 
exploratian. As argued on page 121, distrust in a relatively pain-free postoperative state 
or the tendency ta samatize may explain this relation, and may be investigated in 
relation ta preaperative pain and pastaperative state. 
Personality characteristics. Investigating personality and state variables as shared 
detenninants for adjustment ta surgery may result in greater predictability of 
pastaperative state. Previaus studies already taak several personality variables and state 
variables inta account (e.g., Jenkins et al. 1994; Scheier et al., 1989; Taenzer et al., 
1986). Our results suggest that, in particular, the measurement oftrait variables related 
to state anxiety, fatigue, pain and expectations such as trait anxiety, depression, 
dispositional optimism, samatizatian (or hypochondria) and inadequaey, may be of 
value ta determine the extent ta which the influenee of state variables can be explained 
by underlying personality variables. Baeke, Duivenvoorden and Banke (1984) have 
shawn that the measurement of trait anxiety on the day befare surgery may not be valid 
beeause scores on trait-measures are affeeted by the surgieal stress situation and thus 
may measure state rather than trait anxiety at that time. Other personality variables may 
alsa be influenced by the patient's present state. We emphasize the impartanee of 
measuring personality variables at a less stressful point in time, far example same 
weeks befare or af ter surgery. 
Dijferences belWeen men alld wamen. Exploring differences in anxiety and eoping 
behaviaur between men and wamen may yield further insight inta the ways in which 
subgraups of patients reaet ta surgical stress. For example, it has been assumed that 
men deny feelings of anxiety. This denial of feelings eauld be detrimental, beeause 
patients who deny feelings might be less prepared than ather patients ta the upeoming 
negative experiences of surgery. In line with this assumption, it was found that wamen 
show higher anxiety levels befare surgery than men, whereas men more aften show 
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an increase in anxiety from pre- to postsurgery lhan wamen (Boeke, Duivenvoorden, 
Verhage & Zwaveling, 1990; Johnston, 1980). As part of our research project (not 
reported in this thesis) differences between men and wamen in the sample of60 surgery 
patients were studied (Reijerse, de Groot & Pas schier, in preparation). Contrary to 
previous findings, we found na differences in the course of perioperative anxiety 
between men and wamen. Men aml wamen differed in state anxiety, but not in specific 
anxiety and ten sion befare surgery. Possibly, the social roles of men and wamen have 
changed as compared with a decade ago, which might allow men ta show emotions 
more easily nowadays than in farmer years. However, the results of Johnston (1980) 
and Boeke et al. (1990) mayalso be explained by a regression-to-the mean effect th at 
occurs when the initial levels between two groups are different. Nevertheless, there 
are same indications that men and wamen differ in their way to cope with surgical 
stress. A post hoc analysis of the short-term influence of coping in lumbar surgery 
patients revealed a significant difference in the relation between coping and outcome 
measures in men and wamen. In men, a significant negative association between 
monitoring and postoperative anxiety was found, whereas a positive trend between 
monitoring and postoperative anxiety was found in wamen. This interaction belween 
sex and a monitoring coping style was significant. Other studies also suggest that 
effects of coping differ in men and wamen (Krohne, Slangen & K1eemann, 1996; 
Schmidt, 1988). Studying interaction effects of sex and coping in future studies may 
reveal differences in the way men and wamen cape with surgery. 
Mema! preparatÎoll. Other ways to measure mental preparation may show whether 
th is type of preparation is important to particular patients. Possibly, in-depth interviews 
in which patients describe why they have partieular expectations, wh at they like and 
dislike about the information provided, and what they actually do to handle the stress 
of surgery, may give a better view on mental preparation befare surgery. The study 
of unusual cases such as cases with extremely high scores on pre- and postoperative 
measures and those with unexpected va lues beyond the levels predieted by the applied 
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multiple linear regression eqnation (mitliers), may show whether mental preparation 
is required in such patients aml, if so, what kind of preparation is needed. 
Copil/g behaviollrs. Which coping behaviours influence postoperative state remains 
an intriguing, but complicated question. One suggestion is to investigate actual coping 
behaviours rather than self-report measures of coping. Furthermore, effects of coping 
behaviours seem most likely to be detected in subgroups of patients th at are as 
comparable as possible in other variables. In our study of the long-term influence of 
monitoring and blunting, a blunting style was positively associated with postoperative 
pain at three months. Post-hoc analysis revealed th at this effect was much greater when 
contral variables such as anxiety, age and rcoperation were taken into account. 
Differences in effects of coping on postoperative state between men and women also 
suggest that coping varies widely among patients and that only particular subgroups 
of patients are comparable regarding their way of coping. 
Besides, the monitoring- and blunting-related distinction between vigilant and 
avoidant coping behaviours yielded some consistent findings throughout the past thirty 
years as described in chapter 7. On the basis of the theoretical considerations of chapter 
7 the following future directions are suggested. Differences in coping behaviour may 
be investigated in relation to the controllability of the situation, time reference and 
interpretational set of the situ at ion (i.e., whether a situation is interpreted in terms of 
emotional value, or alternatively, in a nonemotional way). We proposed that aIthough 
blunting or avoidance is most often found to be the more adaptive strategy in low-
contl"Ol situations, monitoring may still have beneficial effects when coping with more 
contl"OIlable aspects of a stressful situation. As regards the interpretational set, we 
suggest that not only outcome measures related to emotional value and threat of the 
situation, such as pain and anxiety deserve to be studied, but also outcome measures 
related to the less emotional aspects of surgery. Examples of these are: adherence to 
(he regimen, the exercise programme, medication intake, and particular actions that 
should be undertaken by patients after surgery such as retuming to the physician for 
a postoperative check up. Furthermore, future research may establish whether 
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avoidanee is the more adaptive strategy for short-term adaptation, and vigilanee a belter 
strategy in the long run, since coping demands may change over time (Auerbach, 
1989). This emphasizes the need for systematic longitudinal research of the 
adaptiveness of coping strategies. 
Implications far clinical practice 
The resuIts of this project are based on the study of two patient samples. 
Implications for clinical practice are therefore preliminary. However, on the basis of 
the present and alIter studies and of observations during the interviews, we will present 
some suggestions. 
Recogl/izil/g patients at lisk ofpool' postoperative state 
Our resuIts may be used to indicate which patients are at risk of recovering less 
well. Checking patients' levels of preoperative anxiety, fatigue, pain and expectations 
ofpastaperative pain might help the haspital staffto detect patients who may be at risk 
of paorer recovery or may experienee more anxiety or disappointment after surgery. 
As was shown in chapter 4, anxiety judged by the nurses on the ward predicted paar 
postoperative state. This suggests that nurses are able to recognize preoperative anxiety 
related to postoperative adjustment. For the further recognition of preoperative stress 
responses a short and easily applieable questionnaire may be developed, for example 
in the format of three Visual Analogue Seales, giving agiobal impression of the levels 
ofpreoperative anxiety, fatigue and pain. However, befare su eh a questionnaire eould 
be applied, it should first be validated and evaluated regarding its ability to predict 
postoperative state in individual patients. Besides, we believe th at goad clinicians have 
the sensitivity to recognize patients with preoperative anxiety, fatigue or pessimistic 
expectations without the use of questionnaires. When clinicians take the preoperative 
levels of stress into account they may refine their expectations about the progress of 
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recovery and may be able to predict which patients wil! COllie back af ter a few months 
with less than optimal recovery from hunbar surgery. In such patients clinicians may 
more easily consider psychological causes, such as prolonged stress, apart from 
physical causes such as an unsuccessful operation. 
IllIervelltioll tecl/lliqlles 
Preoperative intervention techniques may be applied to facilitate recovery. Several 
studies showed that interventions designed to treat preoperative anxiety and fear may 
result in a beUer postoperative emotional and physical state (Anderson, 1987; Edelman, 
1992; O'Halloran & Altmaier, 1995; PickeU & Clum, 1982; Salmon, 1993; Teasdale, 
1993). Beneficialresults have been obtained from video-taped presentation of 
information that included interviews with recovered patients (Anderson, 1987). 
Cognitive restructuring (referring to interventions in which one tries to Iearn patients 
to evaluate events as less threatening than they originally believed or feared) and 
modelling approaches (such as exposure to a model, demonstrating initial fear followed 
by successful coping) have also yielded positive effects (Edelman, 1992; O'Halloran 
& Altmaier, 1995). Furthermore, emotional support provided by the hospital staff as 
suggested by Salmon (1993) which enables patients to disclose their fears, may reduce 
unproductive worries. This kind of emotional support mayalso facilitate the experience 
oftension or nervousness. Also, the reframing ofpreoperative pessimistic expectations 
as described by Teasdale (1993) seems a promising intervention technique to prevent 
disappointment in patients who are pessimistic about (heir postoperative pain and 
recovery. Our results indicate that it is not necessary and may even be harmful to 
change the optimistic expectations or beliefs some patients have, e.g., th at they will 
experience liUle or no postoperative pain. Providing wriUen information only seems 
to be less effective in reducing preoperative anxiety than the interventions just 
mentioned, but has been shown to affect behavioural ratings of adjustment and 
discomfort (Edelman, 1992). Furthennore, relaxation techniques seem to be less 
effective in patients undergoing surgery than in patients undergoing uncomfortable 
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medical procedures ot her than surgery such as gastrointestinal endoscopy, 
sigmoidoscopy and dental extraction. 
Gfher clinical illlplicafions 
The finding th at patients with little anxiety and those who expected no postoperative 
pain showed better adjustment to surgery than other patients may seem at odds with 
the notion that giving accurate, but sometimes threatening information about risks of 
surgery and postopel'ative pain and complaints is necessary. Clinicians even have the 
obligation to provide information about risks. As regards the provision of infonnation, 
the way such information is provided seems to be very important. In our opinion, it 
is the way information is provided rather than the amount of information th at influences 
patients' attitudes towards surgery and recovery. A nonconfronting, nonthreatening 
attitude seems most appropriate when providing information about risks. For example, 
clinicians may telI patients in a nonthreatenillg way that "in case of ltllnbar surgery, 
there is small a risk of becoming disabled". However, if information is provided in 
a confronting way that compels a patient to realize that "it is indeed me who may be 
the victim of unsuccessful surgery", anxiety may easily arise. Part of an empathie 
attitude towards patients' anxiety is th at risks are discussed without going into detail 
regarding the further scenarios that may result fromunsuccessful surgery. It also seems 
inappropriate to change positive attitudes towards surgery or to warn patients of pain 
in such a way th at they become anxious or pessimistic about the outcome of surgery. 
Future research may show whether differences in the way information is provided, 
especially between information given with a nonconfronting versus a confronting 
attitude are important to the adjustment to surgery. 

Summary 
This Ihesis describes an invesligation inlo Ihe influence of preoperative slress and 
menlal preparalion before surgery on posloperalive sIaIe. Three indications of slress 
were investigated, preoperative anxiety, fatigue and pain, and two indicatiol1s of mental 
preparation before surgery, information seelcing behaviour and palienls' expeclations 
of posloperalive pain and recovery. 
Chapler 1 describes Ihe choiee ofpreoperative variables, Ihe posloperative measures 
and Ihe sludy subjecIs of Ihe Ihesis. In Ihe chaplers 2 and 3 the invesligalions on 
influence of preoperative state anxiety, fatigue, pain and information-seeking behaviour 
on posloperative slale were reporled. 
In chapler 2 Ihe assoeiation belween preoperative biographic, medical and 
psychologieal variables on Ihe one hand and six differenl posloperative oulcome 
measures on Ihe olher was invesligaled in 126 palients undergoing lumbar surgery. To 
assess Ihe assoeialion belween Ihe many pre- and posloperalive variables canonieal 
correlalions were calculaled. Posloperative slale was assessed al Ihree days as weil as 
al Ihree monlhs posloperalively. Results silOwed Ih al female sex, grealer amounl of 
preoperalive analgesic inlake, expecled poor recovery according 10 Ihe neurosurgeon 
and higher levels of preoperalive anxiely were assoeialed wilh poorer shorl-Ierm 
posloperative emotional and physical sla Ie. Furlhermore, higher levels of preoperalive 
anxielY, fatigue and pain during daily activities were assoeialed wilh poorer long-term 
posloperative emolional and physical sIaIe. A reoperalion and higher levels of 
preoperalive back pain were assoeiated with poorer long-Ierm posloperative emotional 
and physical slale and disorder-speeific recovery. 
In chapler 3 the same variables as in chapler 2 were investigaled in Ihe hun bar 
surgery patienls, bul now as prediclors of Iwo specifie oulcome measures, i.e., poslo-
peralive anxiely and physieal complainls. Resulls were conlrolled for Ihe influence of 
medical and biographic variables. The oulcome measures were measured al Ihree days 
posloperatively. Results silOwed Ih al higher levels ofpreoperative anxiely and [atigue 
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predicted higher levels of postoperative anxiety and physical complaints. Preoperative 
pain in the leg predicted higher levels of postoperative anxiety. No evidence was found 
that the information seeking behaviours monitoring and blunting are important to the 
prediction of postoperative state. 
In chapters 4 and 5 we took a closer look at anxiety. We investigated the possibility 
that, although preoperative state anxiety is clearly unfavourable for postoperative state, 
some aspects of anxiety ll1ight be beneficial. The outcome ll1easures were measured 
at th ree days postoperatively. We found that, apart from preoperative state anxiety, 
speeil1c anxiety and observed anxiety each had a unique, unfavourable effect on 
postoperative anxiety. However, we also found that preoperative tension, an emotional 
aspect of anxiety, was assoeiated with less postoperative anxiety after controlling for 
the other anxiety aspects. This suggested that patients who reported high specific 
anxiety (i.e., cognitive anxious patients) and high ten sion adjusted better than cognitive 
anxious patients with low tensiou. This would be in line with the assumption that 
anxiety or stress is not always detrimental and may have an adaptive function in 
overcoming surgical stress. 
In chapter 5 we investigated whether the findings of chapter 4 could be extrapolated 
to patients undergoing diverse types of operations. We studied the influence of four 
aspects of anxiety, i.e., state anxiety, specific anxiety, tension, and the amount of 
thinking about surgery, on postoperative anxiety and physical complaints (at three days 
postoperatively) in 60 patients undergoing different types of surgery. Results showed 
that each preoperative anxiety aspect was positively assoeiated with postoperative 
anxiety. Furthermore, tension and am ou nt of thinking about surgery were also 
positively assoeiated \~ith physical complaints. None of the different aspects of 
preoperative anxiety showed a beneficial effect in this mixed patient group. These 
results suggested th at preoperative anxiety generally affects postoperative state 
unfavourably in patients undergoing different types of surgery. 
In chapter 6 we investigated patients' expectations of pain and recovery and their 
relation with postoperative pain and disappointment in the sample of patients who 
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underwent hnnbar surgery. The reslilts silOwed that patients who expected to have little 
or no postoperative pain in the leg and back reported significantly less postoperative 
pain and disappointment at three days and at three months after surgery than patients 
with the expectation of having postoperative pain in the leg and back. These results 
were in line with previous findings that patients with optimistic expectations having 
little postoperative pain will show better postoperative adjustment than patients with 
pessimistic expectations or beliefs ab out postoperative pain and recovery. The results 
were contrary to the assumption th at patients who expected pain to occur were better 
prepared to overcome discomfort and would, therefore, tend to have a lower level of 
disappointment than patients who expected little or no pain. Taken together, the 
findings suggested th at the expectations measured were indications of optimistic and 
pessimist ic beliefs about recovery rather than an indication of mental preparation before 
surgery. 
In chapter 7 a theoretical analysis of the adaptive function of coping behaviour 
related to postsurgical adjustment was undertaken. It was assumed th at the 
characteristics of a situation rather than person characteristics determine which coping 
behaviours will be adaptive when coping with a particular event. A review of the 
literature yielded three conditions of the situation th at determine the adaptiveness of 
coping: controllability of the situation, time-reference (short-term or long-term) and 
interpretational set (i.e., whether a situation is interpreted in terms of emotional value, 
or alternatively, in a nonemotional way). Problem-focused coping, vigilance, active 
coping and monitoring seem to be more adaptive in controlIabie situations, emotion-
focused coping, avoidance, blunting and passive coping when little control is possible 
as in the case of surgery. For short-term adaptation, avoidance seems the more adaptive 
strategy, whereas in the long run vigilance is a better strategy. Regarding 
interpretational set, avoidance seems more adaptive when patients had to cope with the 
emotional value of the event, such as coping with anxiety and pain. Vigilanee seems 
more adaptive when coping with less emotional elements of the event, such as 
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preparing for exercises that should be perfornled in the postoperative period and 
adherence to the treatment regimen. 
In chapter 8 a discussion of the results was presented. It was concluded th at patients 
with high levels of preoperative anxiety, high levels of fatigue and expectations of pain 
to occur will on average show poorer emotional and physical state shortly aftel' surgery 
than other patients. Patients with high levels of pain in the leg will on average show 
a poorel' emotional state than patients with low levels of leg pain. Furthermore, patients 
with high levels of preoperative anxiety, fatigne, pain during daily activities, and those 
who expect postoperative pain will, on averagc, show a paorer postoperative emotional 
and physical state in the long run than ot her patients. Patients with high levels of 
preoperative backache and those who had a reoperation are at risk of paar long-term 
emotional and physical state, and paar disorder-specific recovery. 
We found no evidence that patients who seek a lot of information or have 
expectations of pain to occur are better prepared to overcome postoperative pain and 
discomfort than other patients. Considering th at several investigators were unable to 
establish a beneficial influence of mental preparation befare surgery, it is arguable th at 
the construct of mental preparation is far less important as a determinant of 
postoperative state than other pat ie nt characteristics such as the anxiety level, fatigue, 
pain and global expectations or beliefs about postoperative state. 
Finally, implications of the results in relation to intervention strategies aimed at 
diminishing the stress of surgery and consequences for future research were discussed. 
Samenvatting 
Dit proefschrift beschrijft een onderzoek naar de invloed van preoperatieve stress en 
mentale voorbereiding voor een operatie op de toestand van patiënten na een operatie. 
Er werden drie verschillende indicaties van stress onderzocht, namelijk preoperatieve 
angst, vermoeidheid en pijn, en twee indicaties van mentale voorbereiding op de 
operatie, namelijk informatie-zoekend gedrag en verwachtingen die patiënten hebben 
van pijn en herstel na de operatie. 
In hoofdstuk I werd de keuze van de preoperatieve variabelen, de postoperatieve 
uitkomstmaten, en de onderzochte patiëntengroepen besproken. In de hoofdstukken 2 
en 3 werd het onderzoek naar de invloed van preoperatieve angst, vermoeidheid, pijn 
en informatie-zoekend gedrag op de postoperatieve toestand beschreven. 
In hoofdstuk 2 werd bij 126 patiënten die een rugoperatie ondergingen het verband 
tussen enerzijds preoperatieve biografische, medische en psychologische variabelen en 
anderzijds zes verschillende uitkomstmaten geschat met behulp van een canonische 
correlatietechniek. Met deze techniek werd gekeken naar de algemene samenhang 
tussen groepen pre- en postoperatieve variabelen. De postoperatieve toestand werd 
zowel drie dagen als drie maanden na de operatie gemeten. Uit dit onderzoek bleek 
dat vrouwelijke patiënten, patiënten waarbij een minder gunstig herstel verwacht werd 
door de neurochirurg, patiënten die relatief veel pijnmedicatie voor de operatie 
gebruikten en patiënten met een hoger angst niveau drie dagen na de operatie een 
gemiddeld slechtere postoperatieve emotionele en fysieke toestand lieten zien dan 
andere patiënten. Daarnaast bleek dat een hogere mate van preoperatieve angst, 
vermoeidheid en pijn bij dagelijkse activiteiten samenhingen met een minder gunstige 
emotionele en algemene fysieke toestand op de lange termijn, maar niet met operatie-
specifiek herstel. Het voor de tweede keer ondergaan van de operatie en een hogere 
mate van preoperatieve rugpijn hingen samen met een minder goede postoperatieve 
emotionele en fysieke toestand en slechter operatie-specifiek herstel. 
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In hoofdstuk 3 werden dezelfde variabelen onderzocht als in hoofdstuk 2 bij de 
patiënten die een rugoperatie ondergingen, maar nu als voorspellers van twee specifieke 
uitkomstmaten, namelijk postoperatieve angst en lichamelijke klachten. Hierbij werd 
gecontl'Oleerd voor de invloed van biografische en medische variabelen. De 
uitkomstmaten werden drie dagen na de operatie gemeten. De resultaten lieten zien dat 
een hoger niveau van preoperatieve angst en vermoeidheid zowel meer postoperatieve 
angst als meer lichamelijke klachten voorspelde. Een hoger niveau van preoperatieve 
pijn in het been voorspelde meer angst na de operatie. Er waren geen aanwijzingen 
dat informatie-zoekend gedrag van belang is voor het voorspellen van de postoperatieve 
toestand. 
In de hoofdstukken 4 en 5 werd de invloed van preoperatieve angst nader bekeken. 
Verschillende onderzoekers vel'Onderstellen dat angst of stress niet alleen een 
ongunstige invloed heeft op herstel maar soms ook een gunstige invloed kan hebben 
omdat mensen die zich wat angstig voelen zich beter zouden voorbereiden op een 
operatie dan patiënten met weinig angst. Wij onderzochten daarom de mogelijklleid 
dat sommige aspecten van angst een ongunstige en andere angstaspecten een gunstige 
invloed hebben op de postoperatieve toestand. Er werden vijf aspecten van 
preoperatieve angst onderzocht, toestandsangst, specifieke angst voor de operatie 
(cognitieve angst), emotionele spanning, de mate van denken aan de operatie in de 
week voor de operatie en angstig gedrag geobserveerd door de verpleging. Er werd 
gevonden dat toestandsangst, specifieke angst en geobserveerde angst ieder een unieke 
ongunstige invloed hadden op postoperatieve angst. Daarnaast werd echter gevonden 
dat een hogere emotionele spanning gerelateerd was aan minder postoperatieve angst 
na controle voor de invloed van de andere angstaspecten. Dit suggereerde dat patiënten 
die zich zorgen maken (cognitief angstig zijn) en tevens emotionele spanning voelen 
beter herstellen dan cognitief angstige patiënten die geen emotionele spanning voelen. 
Deze bevinding ondersteunt de veronderstelling dat angst of stress niet altijd ongunstig 
is en een adaptieve functie kan hebben bij het zich aanpassen aan een stressvolle 
gebeurtenis. 
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In hoofdstuk 5 werd onderzocht of de bevindingen van hoofdstuk 4 gegeneraliseerd 
konden worden naar patiënten die verschillende soorten operaties ondergaan. De 
invloed van vier angstaspecten, toestandsangst, specifieke angst, emotionele spanning 
en de mate van denken aan de operatie in de week voor de operatie, werd onderzocht 
in een nieuwe groep van 60 patiënten die verschillende soorten operatie ondergingen. 
In dit onderzoek bleek dat elk angstaspect een ongunstige invloed had op de 
postoperatieve toestand. We vonden dus geen aanwijzing dat emotionele spanning een 
gunstige invloed had in deze heterogene patiëntengroep. 
In hoofdstuk 6 onderzochten we het verband tussen de verwachtingen over 
postoperatieve pijn en herstel en de mate van pijn en teleurstelling na de operatie in 
de groep patiënten die een rugoperatie onderging. Uit de resultaten bleek dat patiënten 
die geen postoperatieve pijn in het been en de rug verwachtten, drie dagen en drie 
maanden na de operatie minder postoperatieve pijn en teleurstelling rapporteerden dan 
patiënten die wel pijn verwachtten. Deze resultaten kwamen overeen met eerder 
bevindingen dat patiënten met een optimistisch geloof over het algemeen beter 
herstellen dan patiënten met pessimistisch geloof wat betreft pijn en herstel. De 
resultaten waren in tegenstelling met de aanname dat patiënten die pijn verwachten 
beter voorbereid zouden zijn en daardoor minder teleurstelling zouden rapporteren dan 
patiënten die geen pijn verwachten. Samengenomen suggereerde de bevindingen dat 
de gemeten verwachtingen eerder indicaties waren van een optimistisch of pessimistisch 
geloof van patiënten dan een indicatie van mentale voorbereiding op een operatie. 
In hoofdstuk 7 werd vanuit een theoretisch kader de invloed van verschillende 
manieren van omgaan met de operatie op het herstel beschreven. Er werd vanuit gegaan 
dat niet zozeer persoonsgebonden karakteristieken als wel bepaalde karakteristieken 
van de situatie bepalen welke manier van omgaan met de operatie adaptief is voor het 
herstel na de operatie. Een analyse van eerder onderzoek naar de invloed van de manier 
van omgaan met situatie op postoperatief herstel leverde drie condities van de situatie 
op die de adaptieve waarde van de manier van omgaan met de situatie bepalen: de 
mogelijkheid van controle in de situatie, het moment na de operatie waarop het herstel 
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gemeten is (kort of lang na de operatie) en de manier van interpretatie van de situatie 
(interpretatie van emotionele aspecten van de situatie of interpretatie van een meer 
technische, niet-emotionele aspecten). Op basis van de literatuur werd geconcludeerd 
dat een probleemgerichte manier van omgaan met de situatie, een alerte oplettende 
houding, een actieve houding en informatiezoekend gedrag meer adaptief zijn in meer 
controleerbare situaties. Een emotiegerichte manier van omgaan, afleidingzoekend 
gedrag, informatie-vermijdend gedrag en een passieve houding lijken meer adaptief 
in situaties waar weinig controle mogelijk is zoals bij het ondergaan van een operatie. 
Voor adaptatie in een korte periode, lijkt afleidingzoekend, vermijdend gedrag een 
betere strategie, terwijl op langere termijn alert informatie-zoekend gedrag een betere 
strategie is. Wat betreft de interpretatie van de situatie lijkt vermijdend, 
afleidingzoekend gedrag beter wanneer een patiënt omgaat met aspecten van een situatie 
die emoties oproepen zoals het moeten ondergaan van anesthesie en de te verwachten 
pijn en ongemakken na de operatie. Een alerte informatie-zoekende houding is beter 
wanneer men omgaat met minder emotioneel beladen aspecten zoals het zich 
voorbereiden op een oefenprogramma, en het zich houden aan de medicatie en andere 
voorschriften van de behandeling. 
In hoofdstuk 8 werden de resultaten besproken. Er werd geconcludeerd dat patiënten 
met een hoog niveau van preoperatieve angst en vermoeidheid, en met de verwachting 
postoperatief pijn in het been en/of de rug te hebben, na de operatie gemiddeld een 
minder goede emotionele en fysieke toestand zullen laten zien dan andere patiënten. 
Patiënten die veel pijn in het been rapporteren zullen een minder goede postoperatieve 
emotionele toestand laten zien. Verder zullen patiënten met hoge niveaus van 
preoperatieve angst, vermoeidheid, pijn gedurende dagelijkse activiteiten en diegene 
die postoperatieve pijn verwachten op de langere termijn een minder goede 
postoperatieve emotionele en fysieke toestand laten zien. Patiënten die voor de tweede 
keer geopereerd worden en patiënten die preoperatief veel rugpijn rapporteren zullen 
op de langere termijn een minder goede postoperatieve emotionele en fysieke toestand 
laten zien en een minder gunstig operatie-specifiek herstel. 
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We vonden in het onderzoek geen aanwijzingen dat patiënten die vee) informatie 
hadden gezocht of patiënten die hun verwachtingen laag hadden gesteld, en dus pijn 
verwachtten na de operatie, beter voorbereid waren op de postoperatieve pijn en 
ongemakken dan andere patiënten. Het feit dat vele onderzoekers niet in staat zijn 
geweest om bewijs te vinden voor een gunstige invloed van mentale voorbereiding op 
de operatie, lijkt de conclusie te rechtvaardigen dat het construct van mentale 
voorbereiding veel minder belangrijk is als een determinant van de postoperatieve 
toestand dan andere karakteristieken van patiënten zoals het niveau van preoperatieve 
angst, vermoeidheid en pijn, en de globale verwachtingen of geloof over het 
postoperatieve herstel. 
Tot slot werden de implicaties van de resultaten besproken voor interventie-
strategieën gericht op het verminderen van stress voor de operatie en voor toekomstig 
onderzoek. 
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